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u . .;j,.~', 0<.;....6·"i;:".,de;"e ',",,:'" in folk:
l~~e •.a~ MelIorial cnbe:.:.sity D.f. N~oundliU:::l.d, someone had ·to~d
...."1lM!l ~t I 1I'Ou.ld be.wriU,n; .. .;·.thesf.a op the·traditiona.l inow-
.'/, ::i::£:di;~~:f:~:::0::p?~j1S::::TI~~::h
~~1~~¥~~ft§~1
Folklore w~e vorki!!9 oi.t -.,-tndies ot· i.~dividu&:ls ~.W:hile "i.t .
-:ti;:tj':-';:~:C:::~:'1.:d':~:7;' '
. B~tii9 a determ4nlst: i .sho:u.id .l!JIve kn~n ~etter-~· .











\ ", .~~~.:~. ·~~~;.S~~,.':~.:~~~~f~~~·.~~, :~",ha:it~'d, ~~
, :pr~Bl!!.~~ .relations~p .fol1 :~.~.6g .. Whe:n- J: l~t.~ ·.h.4met i.n. ' '-~, ,.:.
··f~~~£~SE~~t,;··:,
'... ·~::~:,:~:~:~~~:1::~:}:~~·.t~:i:.:,~~::;:rJf··~I, ,•.,:..':: .: :'1'-
~:B~t~S?r.~~r~~'· ..
,';he. produced a,tl'Pewrittell,account:~ofthe.Clan .Morrison ' t, '.'
~}~$:~~I!.~~·.,!{:~
<un_~v_e,~:!'ty .~~~"'W~' took a. ~~e: w_ee:k_.dri~in9;.tour.,_~f:,_,S.c~t.~a.rld".,~~~~r,;:·: Vi:~.~:~ng ~,~ -~gc~~' .h_~~:~~"~~~'tt~.n':-:~~~:J'.i~:.~~ -::~
,.~.j. ,~
:',{









r;, ,.' ,_,...... ume 'r' ;;/oe:'~e" ~ .ixteen p••e ';ype-
. ~~t~~·~fet •. ~~~1~te_~4- ~ .~e,~ch ~p •. i.n·~ lMi'l:
~1~t~~~1~:
I'
had"; to return to ".Newfoundland" ~n Sept.e:llber". Jus.t'-.before I' . !
.: 'left' 1: 'as,k~~ ~ ..;~ ~~te.~ a .~i~t<~P~C·Il~ ~~'t~~~ i4at' _
WOUl~...set. :he ~~e.,t~~alre aIlJ7e:u in~the-,context Of, his ,~l!.e. /.






radi.o statl.on· open line pr~raJllllle.which my ~randfather
h~arcL 4' o~e day When ABen st'opped' b~ lilY: ~raildPare"nts'
; 1\. ... •.
house. to v.isit my" '9rand~ather, told .him SO,I'lIEl proverblal
"expr~Js:ions _~t he .rwnembere:~;~~',Allen' ~.ote ~ezt. down.
• ..' " I"After, ~at~, wh~n'ever,1: c~e'by. to ,vis~t' my"9'randfathe~--1
WOU~d ha~~.e, se;e~a~; proverbial, .~~pr~ss~i\·: which he called
"on~ .li'.J"ers-: ·.~!tten ·on sli_~S 'of· paper ~tt1ng oli ~~
t8b:i~ .~.~s'ide ~:,s·-.~~~t~_}I~,.wouidre~d-\he~ to mel ~Ab,O\l,"
as.b~g_.al!l:~, .pl':l"t:_of.:pe,:,nu~s:,;· iI,Odd .as ,'.~e: 'DeV_il.i~,,?if":rix~..
tiitZ~:t, ::t~=ti··;·:~:~~::t\~::t:t~::: :,::~~:::~:::;::~~
~.·i~ '~·:·~~1I.\~~·~9~t~~ued· ·t~:·· ~'~~d:~ t~e \on~ .ilne~~ ~::'i~ .·th:~·:~~~i~:·
,. - '. "> ',.'.- "",.-,'", ".
;'..ih.~,' ·fie.lcl~~rk; p:r:pj';~'~t'" ':t:.had· 6~~i'l' .~~:r:k£r;9,":;on·,'al'~':"'SU~~~
:'~~ .·~~~,p·~~~n~~::':to:~.~.~: '·~~,~,.~i,.}~.~~:~~:;to~~c,,~,~:s ',:j~i., 9~~~:~
I:too w-~;Ll,;." ~'.~poke,}:o,:p.J:". Halpert:. and h~ ,appravetl the..
. - '. " ,.,-..., , ...... -"'" -,'-.nia:~.e~.l~:,,~. ;9~~~~,~;~~r.,~trr:9.~~~~,.~~. !~r',"11 :~SiS :,t~~.~,C.
; ,At. ~6 :Ume, ,'I:,.~~~~t. ~~.J: WOU.1cl, .~~pro.a~h the', t':.PiC,lls
;.a ·}~~~d~'lo~'i.~~'J.:I?:~,~~~em:~ },~~' .~ :9t.tl: ~~,:~'it, ~~~eJ;":~sted ;'in








I " 'J' • I '"chronological outl,ine I had sU9gested, but twenty-five
typewritten ·pages. Af.ter rea~lin9 it I. realiz~d that my
. qra~dfath~r' s attltu~e' tcW~rd~' the p~jeCt\~d"""Changeo;
, '
and that' tpiS. cou~d ~othelp bU,t ,change the- empbasi~. of ..
mY, stu.dy In.. ways' wh;ich -1 will describe later.
, ,.:~~ii~4.;:th.~~..~~:~:~/~d..p,~.e.~es"::. ~:~ul~s" ,·a,:.~' ~~'~t~':~~~.~. down "
a$ .;t.hey -cilr.le ·.tnto' 'his head. Because I: had mentioned "that' I
-~·::.·w~s ,,:~~~.e*e~':~~d:I~~~·~·'~~r~,;~ ,~-~.,·h~:d::,:~~f~n: :~:.··s t~~.~9'~~·~~e~.; s:'" ,,', :. '.v"
~.O:-~~Ok.,.:~~~ ..h:~:~,'.a,l~hab~~i~.a.l~~ Ind~X~~, t~~}a_9~S'.~.~ h?ld.:~. :'.
';~~~~ic ph.r~.se~ ,~ot:~,~e .s.~~ri:e_S·.~l,1.e:·h~d 'n~t '~.fi!t.·-to.l~e·.' .
He hiid ·ala"o. .gpne thro~9'h bO~~S of' snapshots ana put to-
o 9~t:her .a:'. p~t"~' albUlll-tha~ descrrb?d' "¥S 'Own life, and
~. ' .' ,-, - - . :. - , -'. - - .
. sent·· me Ji.is --file.- of newspaper. clippings 'of II. COl';UM he
. ha~ \lfrltten, fClr' ~~- wo~st~Ck·.r:
) II: -~a.~ .tOl~ ~ 9~~.~df'~'th~/ ~at' {"'~Ilt~~ ..~O"d~ so!Ue!.




"~~~o;~~~~ ..:-:~~{s~~t:i.·~~"::~~'d>~~iJng "~y', 6.;J~el;~·S::.'·D~ ::wi~
":~:t;~c:~r,}:·'.~·:;:~:;:q~t-·;:f:::;·:.n:.;::.,~ ,
Qf..,p.a~~r .~~~ _,~&' :~U.~,d ~~e~_~n,~':.~'.~,~t~ ~'small p+.le. _c.f. these'-'~~~~~,.:~~,Cil:t~f't' aa~e:,.t~.:~~&',:_~:.,:;.," ... ."... .'.

/.... ' ....
.-.;.. ·:1. .-~: ..
heard used if!. MilltoWn In 'his. youth, to n"ame a 'feW'. H.
~.~d ~"ec~me (:'1e~r .to",'me by ,t:J.ti~-- time"' that my informant ,s~.., .
. the pr~je~t>:s-.a·.d~:s'cri~~i~n"·~f his PWJ1·.::p.e.rr;.na;l dev~toi?ment.f~:t:;. h~ d~~c~,,~ed,....the mate~fal, ~t.s..ent. me -in, increa+ng~~.
~;~ .p.efsonal. te~.ms.: :.He o~~ert',~~·te ..toen'courage',.me during ~i~te±.;.~ a...~d...~.fte.·.r _:;. ,:~O.'o~ .•Iull.. ~t.lfP.~ -job ....aw.'>/.fr.om ~.e \,u.~.i ~.e.. r..'. '.' ty.
Whe:I, returned to New "Br,uns'wick ·on visi-t"s' l:-would" ~ake .
.' .: ;'-"".'. ["
• 'lIlOr fleId- notes ab'out;th'ings-we' disCUS,,·~d.and, .il9'11[ be"gao ',,~,..--
to lite, sent. drafts for his ~riticism. ~ow~ver. tl ~ him
·'~~~Ii~H~s~?~~~···'·1
:' ~~~ ..~~~: ,th~h:_:.l0C~~: 'h~~tory '~~ll~ct~~~: . H~' m~de.. e:~n~~~ /~
.•..... ::2[:;ir::::~;::I::::;~r::;::·::~~:~17;r..he·· ::. j
beC",e HI.ridh.,no<.t t!llstimefuilyrecover..d. '0- 1'.j,~'tb; M~~ner~ ,h~~ ..~.,nd;~ec;.i .~ovard~:.~~t+ ;,,<tei:: " ...
However ,<..rny-·u.ncle ,.J~m Jolorrison'" brol,1ght'ou,t f.rorn",whe~e be I. "1
":~.ai~e·p.~··::~~ ·,·f~;.i'e~~~,~.·-~~~'~!ref'ti6~·",~~lfbhi.~.~~~;;-( ~t~~~~s. .1.,,- , .,
"~' :~1:.~~.f4~~._had ,~i~,~e~' ..t;o~, his:: ::~~st ~r:ll~c;~~d'; .:Lls~:~/' . J':.~!\d hi~, ~~~·;~li~he~_,.in/th.~ :;~ll,:~f .197~-.:~S "F.oXx_ Fre~d_Y,::.· .,.1-"" 1
~'nd,-:~i~id~hd~':5·:>.":" . ;:.f.'.'. .V. "jl" {
'j... .- : .-, - ..
. : . c-;:..,•...... i~
....5:~r:~.:r:::r,~ti:~::~.::; .;:::~.:..:;(:.;~~. F.tie;d;' .iC:: •.








"This' :'ork a"ttelllp~ t.O' '8iu~y an indiV~dUal.from !lev ral
points of .';'i.ew:. 'ft oon"densed 'survey of hiS life based: 0 his
~~i.t.ten';'. apOk;m~r....en~~t~~~'·O-f'it..;: ~ -ex~~nil.~_~~.~.. t~~S
~xpI'_e~sive ..b~avior and ~ew- i~ .:ql.l'7t~a ~T hi~,la_~.r; k. _-
18i3ge, ,-il ,dlll1cussio~ ,0'£ this knowledge ,as part.. of wor~d iew
0" '". ':', ... ' '. _,'
and' as' 'an .extensid,n ell his. .self :,image". Through my presentatiol'i
-I~~~§.I~~~"
vith ":ri:~d~:;::-~~:f~~:·~~::~rti:~:~:o::~::-~-~th::::·:'~t·:!~;:~5
t~ ~e"~y ,9,~a~~~~;h;er;."'r"·;lli~·.~~~t;h~'~y';~~r~nd~';~e~~ _.
reactea.: t~, :the.'studY, of:'~eit:,!s ..~' ~e~~r'>~f ·~·'cu.it-llre.;a~~··
'What'or iear~ed ab~ul',-th:~'.liat~r·e· of -foh.lor~ from\·at.ching
~:~~~·i:.~_Jp9~iie.:;-·' "~'_~':"~'" '~_,~~~~.::--.: ,c_.",~ - •.---' '.' • ~ ". ~.
f_'-" ','.:", ..;:~. ,',,', ','>" ,'.">--.~~":"._." ',"::":::,',: ":'~':~irBt: I, p"resent a des'c·#ptio~'Jbf.~,:gr,andf.a,ther·s'li.fe!
ba'e. onin~"~~'t;;';';;'(q~Ve_,~~.lliinq~n't.ei;rfu~tiv. ,.: I.
,~~~~~§[3~~~~r:~ .l
:;;-L.;. __.?: 'rT.~~';,,'::-F:~i"'~2- ..;:''':'';':'·· • ...
:, ..., ". ,", 1';'-; . ,,'~-
f~:j ,
11(
. I-\'l Cha~ter Three :r .describe and ,~ive- eXam,Ples 'of his·
expressive .behay'ior. 'ih.ll:t parto! his :kno.wle~g~ ~ gr4nd-
fa~ez: ori~}lY saw fit toexc-l~de,;-4rpmh;s' presentation
of the tlie'l!lie-: Jllllte,rial. I talk -ab~0\0' his .education·
influe"nCed his 'at.ti~ud~ tOward~ -.thls pa~tiCUla;'-kind '04
~_ri~le'cig~ a!1~: ~~V~ ~~"i~ )P_l~·t>J,~~·-~~.·perf~.r~a~:c:e .~f
tr~i:l.it~9nal materJlIl. ,:~ ..'p~int. out·,th~t my gl'lllndfather'h.as
.'·a;:wi~J.,"de,;i:n~d,;~:(j~~e'~~~:::i.ri··:ieia;tJ;~~\.:td. 'e~~~9~'ive ..b~h.av·lor
·'.":.~:~1~~E;~:~~;::~::;i~t~::~;~::~t~~~::'~~t;:'6:·"'; ;.'







j I ("\ . .'
~ . organized. Ie•.)le, the' individual being studied, be-
t c~ ·the.~ flleClitor. The' laB~ ~~t pt. ~1s ~~Pt~ .;
. 'diSCUS~~~ his reactloJ1 to ~. ~f,fBrent worldvi_ present,d





'life ll1atory. t. . • l~. -J'
.. ," ',' ·5~:b..-P~er' s~ ';b a ·~i~:UlilJ~cin ,ot. ',th~~,met!'od'olO9Y '_'U~ed' ~n . ,.; .".










quest:ionnai.,re method in stud~es. of this k~~d a.n~' briefly.
consider my grandfather's work'. from the point of view of
.its usefulness ,to th!,! oral historian. F~na11y, I comment




'. '__ :.' ...T~~. 't.roub~~:~i"~, h,a.,~g" _~~:::.r~~9~~'~,t~.1.nf~rmant ''-who,::::::::t:;~~:r:,~::,~::'t~:: 2tt::.::jr:·~"
:::;:~:~~=~ i::::P::::~:::.-··~7t:i:~~.!::~d:":t:: hr:;;.:,
".: . ,,'. '" .,' .....:. ,:' ....... ' <i" :',/ ' ...
;i.s _'n!?t, why, !'hav'i!' ·'left .sl) tn'7'ch C!f my, gra,ndfather,I 6" present.-~
at~~n o'ut:o'f th.i~ at,tidy';. tt: lis .a~'!!Pi'y"th~t.~~re ,was :to~ "
mllch·materiai'oi consistent; qua1i,ty to j'usti.~y including
anr·i~rge. p~t,.~f,i~:~nd ieaVing,th~ rest out. So',:;. hav~
. 'i;!ost, .Of .'~~ ·..t~,i~s. ;rj;v~: ~S~d "~s -eX'~le6' _in t:t;d,s,' .sbJdy
~:e f,om 'niy grandfather~6Wr·1~tenwork ..... Many of :~~ I ,have
" .,., . . -"" , , ,0', "
h~~.~~'~",1:e~~.. :~9 s~~e .~'.~.es:~..~re ~~~o."o,n.:,th~,_.t,ape!J::i~,,".'
. the.Memor~a~, ,u#versity '0.1 ,N'Ef~f~Und~and F~+k10~e ~nd ,~a.nguaJ".~'






only because 'they were .already iii. the same mediuin I was
. '" - , .
usin<,J but because, for my grandfather, the written tellings
, , .. J
.were just as valid for~~es~ntrtli.on in this work" ~f nbt ..
:~re s~, -than Me or.al versions. t .. For my 9fandfather, _written





'. refers to my ,grandfather's b0O!tlets of;typewrhten respons~s














example, C2494. :Ip. the Appendix' to this work there is ill
lis~ "Qf the con~e~ts 'of ~y '1randfather"S ~'ollectio:n. noting
.the parts' of ·them that hav'e, be~n placed in' the :MUNFLA for "
'" " ,.' 7
8afeke~ping and the use".af. future.. researcher-s. My fil;lld
7Se~ p'ag.es .19.8-~05. _
'8Ali'tti, A.!l.r~e. 'and S~ithThdmps?n'~ Ttie Types of tbe
Folktale,: _ A Classification ..and. B~bhoqraphy (Hehinki;
suo1'l1aialnen Tiedakatellll.Cl:~ 19i?1)".; St~th Th,ornpson, Motif
Index,."ot _Fo1.Jt Literature (BJ.-oomington': Ipdia,na -.-.
. ~n1vers,~ty 'preS'S'd'ti~~;-:~i~~~i:~:;te~a~~:a~riim~
~~~l:o~r~:noi;,d:'JO~:~ ~nG:~:lo~iS
New Yor : Gro~e Press,. 1)..
96:~U'ii.leabh.ain.
- .
notes.have not b~eJ;l pl~c~d i~, the ~rc1iive' arid I refer to
them' by no~ebook and pag.e "numbe.r., for exampie" FieldboOk ~3.
'~g~~lf~~~~·
.':~::~~::t:r:}P~l~'hed_C~l~~,t_ro".:t~.'h~W·J.~ir tr.~l'~
. , ," . I, .
For .the p'ur,pose of ref'et:ririg to parts of the co.:j..lection
. ~. ,
throughout' ,th'e" S_i;:~dy .r. ha:~e given short names 't~ those pa'tts
:u:;:~::::::::::n~:~:d:::~:'r:~::}t:ti::::~~:~J:~h',n.;··
. liandbook of ·l·r lah "Folkl~re;9 ~,The ques tl.onnai£e ans,:,crs"' . -'
II




de,scri.ption of his adult yeill~8 ,in chronoloqi¢:al.order,
Ilti~l with reference t~_ char~cter'dev:elopmcnt bU't in not
as much detail. r l\9.ve-not a~tempted,in this chapter to t"
documen~ from fdstoric~i' s,ources the ~nformation presented,
prefeJ:.rf'.t':J to ~et.;the to';ll.l picture co;me from what he has
q~ven me. However, there are sections where I have b'een
interpretive W:1th information that my' informant could· not
IlIilke compI-etc, 'as I did with. the desci:i.Jtion of his in-
fancy .. '~l~OI!:r have inC1ud~~;in"a few.. plac'~sl i:~ierpretll:tions
.;;:~1~;~t~~~::~i!~:1.!:~~:::;Y:~~:::?; ...
it,8,s ~n :accurate .,pr,otraYill;", any' ,changes he', made,;J,.n conte~t,.
~:i~ 'of .·~ff~~.J~i:~: :'i~~~ ~iO~S,>·~ ~ ~~ve:: ..~n~er:t~~. ':i~i;; '~~~e:' ,t~~:t:;.·-















In 1896 the geographically linked i'nternational
. border towns of Milltown, Maine, St. Stephen, N°,8._, Calais,
Maine and Millt~n, N.B. were enjoying a moderate pros~erity.
'Like towns of siridl~r she throughout hea~i1Y fo;ested
. .. I.
northern Maine and',New Brunswick, they had suffered from the
gradual death of .the nineteenth century lumber t;ril:de but
d~ri~9 th~ last quartlU' of t,he! century they had ~xperienced
an'ec~nomic revival in the; form of s~all ind~stry. ·St. S,tephen
'" had 9~ine~' a "'c;:andy factory '., shoe ~actorr;' totll factory .a~d
c~~~c~(ahd, s.oap· nianuf'~ct~ri~,.g 'plants I ·'ClI."la1s .tw~ :shoe
~~C~~~i~,S'~,~n.d'~~:l~~'r~:~, :.~.~~.t~~l.~':~tl,.~-, ':~.~:~g:.:~?P~~"of
Sco~s-Ir~sh -,immigrant stock who used-to work. p~t :,~f ,the'
ye~r,:::,~':'the;'i~e~"~~~/~~r~,'9r~~ua';l~ m;;"i~~'.~'fr~·,\;n~';'
~~~i' .a~~~s. ;~r~~~ndi~;"·'~e"~~,~r.~e·r"'to~n's '~t?:,li~~C.~1~~,~· ,t.~··
';he' ~a~~~r.ie~ where' the): .·tould:W~~,k.ali. ~a; ~OU~d for. the
s.arne firms. Men .and~'ome~ both w,orked ;in the factox:i.e~,and their
combined inco:ries. fould buy ~' housE; "an~ ,a plo~ ~f land large
enough ~or .8. vegetable ·garden. a, f~~ heI!-s and a: :cow. It
,:,~s. :.an ,,~ndiVlduali,S~lc. ~'\oIoJ::k~~ent~ed s.o:le"~y; .. Church~O~n! , _
was the. ,m~st impO:,tant, S.O~i~l. a~:t.f""if,'1n ,S~r~~glY,p~Of.e.s,tant
communi~ies; '.' Chi'l4ren in ,:the towns'" faJ;n~liesat.tendea sch.ool: '
. :' 'tq'ltil:-,~eS:' '-ie're, ~~e:t.' e-':lOlig'h --to", wo:r:k" in: 'the factor'ies, us~a:fly
','~t a,ge -folir,tee~,' ::"Sln:,ce~illost"iInmig:rati~n' int;o ~i.:he.,iegion haid~·
'. 8'tOPP~d 'by' t~e '~d-ninet~eI!-th:century ;,: .i;t ;Jas ,~ pea,ceful. ".
. " .,.•..',' ... r •




dtunkennessJ,and rowdyism. that had. qiven the towns a bad'
reputation ;in the luroberinq days. The U.S.-Canadian
border WilElI quiet enough'to hardly exist in the minds of
the lOC4r.eOPI81 the four towns really made up one cOll\lllun-
i ty llnd eS1dents travelled easily from one side of the
St. ero! River to the other, to work and to buy and to
Itlarry. a they had done for a hundred years.
Sti lJnan and. Annie Towers had come to M11ltown, New
.BrUn,SwlO,.:.~~, ~~~~ed~. ~,n.,,~~, 186,~,,'s. ~e,.was ~n r,~rJ.c~~·~t:~T~~~~1;~E:2f'~ \
.. ,,~..:4f~lY~flthre~'f~re,t ~"'hter~Ad~'lne .nd~~•.
. and ·a·l;Ion Jesse.:, ~a m~,~r~ed.~~'. c~!::f'.l. m.f~l'~~.~~,:-:r and
s'tayed, in ',the t~, Jesse' ,~ent., .to the ~S:tates a~d raise'd. a
.f~l:t the:i;~ ,a:~d Me'iine'met:- Or~n tl~rrison, recently a~r,i.ved.
~re:im LittlE!:~dge tel l~arrr..t~e weaving ·t~~de.
Oran was one of" six br'others ,and' sisters 'b~r~ ""nd.r.;d.sed
21
. . - .. ',' - : ", . - , - '. .
aer.man,"my,.grandfafut:,.lJ.nd the ,su:b-jec_~ of,t:h.is' st~dy.
,'O~'·Ai?~~1.2'8th.. lS"97j' ~ ," ..
j/
///
~ of thei..r dau9!;J..teiS. Adeline lI.nd Caroline, .married
. anJ lived iJ!. Mai.~_e.' Dau']ht~ Eveline mar.ded a Gleason
from GleaSo~;s·P"oint. ,about,-twelve miles fr~ Miiltown,
and If-ved. t!i.~re. Daugh.ter ,Ella married and lived in
St~ st~Pb-en. Their son, Albert, moved to New York and •
;ra~sed a 'fanuly there", son Wi.ll llIo~ed tc;j California and
"e-;';otua'lly became ClU.ef. of Poiice in.,pak1.and, and son' Ora~
mar:r:i.ed AdcUe 'I'~rs of Milltown.I '. ... .
~.i:~~·~'~d Ad?1i'~'e;·~~rriso.;'·s .fi~st.h?~~ w~s 1l·,oomp!:I.nY
:." - -'., ".' '.",'.:, -' .. , ,"'-., .. 'J;~W ho_~se ·O::.Qu~:n;,:s:,r.~_et, .~~thin,,:,~~~~~ d.i~t~n~e ,o~' ,the.:.,: ."':.- '~~~~~I~2[~S~~~~~~;!
pay envelope. to Adelin'e" who"pr~ved"to' be an· 'able househ-old
·:::::::~.u:;t::,::;~.::n~eJ w.,·:i:·:e;:~~.:::::"9::.::"
Although"the."' baby Herman. Was. sick'ly' and the dOCtO~8
. -. ~'Old:: .~.~.-~~~r. ~\:~~.::: ~~~l~:. ~~ WP~l~~' ~ ;·~,i~.e·,:.-.~~~o~~~a'~h:,.
", take"n ,h.e._summer-Of o·1897.lilhOW'S 4 rounl!:fac;ed and.j:onfe!1ted;,.
i~, s.~m~~ha·~·~.;l~·"\.~Y.'A4~li~~ w~s.·~~/~le_~d.deter- ,"
ffiuJea mothe::r 'and_.: iI" she had. no' other Hifants _to <:,ar,e ',foi
















when ~l)Ia~ 'Was born, he t:hJ:ived. The Queen ~treet house
where ~ spent h.is first ¥.ear was a" quiet, secure "p-lace.
r~ was warm enough and the~e was plentY of food and there
were no -10u~ .noise~ of s~d~en moves tr s&rtle .him: his f
bJ;other JlUlles had learned by t:h...is tiline- not to run-, jump or
"ahout :[n the. house and there were few vis'i tors to fuss over
him. Hi.~ mother and father d~d not fuss over _him, either;
illtl:lbu9h. -niB )Qot.he.r was ~onstantly aVIl.'illl.bl.e, n~ithe;pa~ent
was .'dem:~~:~tr~tiv.e ·.~~.d :~"-~~y -was"~cit' hll~:c:~_e~ ?~~~.d~J.(!.4.
-
.s~~f!~r~§~@~~~~~
c~mpany" pla~'e 'a~~ .it:.ha~~;,barn'·i1tt:'ac~ed' .a~~,'lo.n,9 'ver-an~$'
~~-.~- slds".'- 'rt~wasi.n· th.i~·'h~~se that Herman"grew ,up;
...blo''tawir fcO.'r c.~~;.cott~'''ill. . ..•••... .
-', Ourinq ,l).iS -fi:r~t.. f~~,,~~ars_. H.~rman.~:e~~o~ :~ef~, ~~. . ~:::t~y :: ~';::~5:~e:::J:e~~:~ ;:;~£t ,:~:,:~~u~~~
dO?r8,:li~~'.hJ.S '.~~,~~~t.$.: :~~.~~:,. ~ai:.~~.~f, ~f ·.hi.~: '~.ti~_~~?~, M~..,cl~:se.
to. home. . 'tqey'alSJ:) watchEl<d: the nefghbourhood' children Poe.
m~t~· and.'.. ff· ~~. ':~la.~.:b:.~.~· ,,:·.to~' '~'?~~.:')s·."~~'~:'~i~ ,~~e; 'ti~~'-"h;:
'came ho~e ,~ith.nose·.bleeding~nd c;rhtiJu.ng torn aft~. a
- -
"
or with th.qse children, ~9ain. 'Re began to notice that
h.i:sp~ents 'had different idea,s .about children than did
the parents of other' children Ms' ~ge. Other childr,en
chose their own fr.iends and~ liS lang 4B they didn't go
- ,too far. from ho~. their parents'see"med not to,pay much
attention to what- ~y dtd..Ther did' not ~/!lem f~ m.ind.
'e~ther • _ wlten .neiqhbours ~ .'children Gamy to their hpmes and


















.~"(:.•,: w..s, ~~ent& ~.Pt h.iA ~lose ~ hoce with chores, ·too:
. ·i.1t.;~e h.ousehold jobs at first, like rug, beating or 'going.
to ·M.i.z~ Law-less up the street for A teacup. full of yeast.
'1"hen. ;as, he qcev o~der, feeding the cows, keeping the
voodb,?x full and shovelling snow ~ecanle h1.s chores~ Since
~re we_rfn'~ IllllOY c~ldren in .the (andlY Herman had illor,e.
chores .U+n most' other boys his aqe and, as well, the jobl






































This .I?attern ....as so well'-estab~ished by the time he '
st;rted school that even with the ,day to day contLct with
children nis Oltffi age' he spent ~ost of his play "time alone.
_GrOdually h.e. began to know tis neighbourhood and the
CQ~ntryside around. His tlc;lUse was next do:,r to the ~g l1can
Church. which was,nextldoor -to th~.H:L~h School which fttood
on the, 'corn¢r of· Chll[C~ ~nd Quee~ "$ treets . _ til ,the other
ij.ir.ecuo~, ~adln~, 'away' frOll1 '. t~,!:: ~ere -~a8 "The .:~:~~al.
Farnh~'~'~use~~t to his •. ·The-Gehe·~J?~ a~ his 'wife.
~eJ;~ ~ .~-eH~'~d'~'OtiP~~:~'ir:ePt-~:'~~a~ 'ho~-~e Wi~';~"fl~~_r'
9~d~~ i;i·:·f~·~'.~·'-'-::··..T~·~i~; i-.~~~e '-~ucii.'~,?- -~; ':i~':;~e'i/>'
~ei9~o~.r, -but on occ~on j,Th!'!·_G~era~··:would.l!ivit~.·~er~
tOC9:me rn ~nd "look at his col,lection: of civil Wax photographs.
• ._ ,', ':1
Next, to the;n was· J.ohil. BUsby,. ,occasional ,~aboure:t and SllIall
t.poe .. vegetable iarrner.' . who h~d a, larg~ .family. Then' ther,e
~as, 7ik~, .p~rceli, ,.a loom fix.er who: Uved with his wi,fe' and
daughtex; Ki.~drcd. Next to th.en1 was, a nouse-'rented to
diffe:z::e:nt 'famiii~s that ~e and wertt,' and th'em there were
the t~o McGarrity 'men who ....O~k~d.'.~n ~~ ,cot~on"mill ~md 'their
8is~r ~~':~~PI't-:h6use ~or ,:nem,: )~er'mal).: liad,no~iced t!iat.....ne
of ·the men ~ad some,thin9 ",ron9:~ith JU1s -leg. Then. there tas
~il~ '~llIStrong, who weia: out ,of his mind wh.en'Ki~g Ed'llard
....:" ' , ... -, " ,
~ied,' and poiu'aded .up 'an~ aown ·the street with a. chamberpot
Pf his' hea~ ,.,_sa::r:_~~g h.e was ~: ~i:'I?-9 of EQ~,i~n'd. Next t.o





















Herman's father's cousin Gleason who a1ao worked there.
. . ------Th.e CPR 'railway track crossed the street here and t~n he
was in "The Royery". named for the several' families of
Roy's ~ liveil there.. The Rbys I _ vrop.erty .ran .~ack 'onto
the. woods and there the street became a 'road heading fo;r
-the Fo,ur !=orner· where sometimes 9yPsles same to camp. _.
Crossing the street:.a'nd he~dlng-"bllck i!lto -town,_ there lived"
II Dllnia"h" 'couple, _Peter,':Anderson" and: ftis ·".'i£e Soptie, who
ta~9~~-'Wea~~,g -a~_.~,-·<cot't~m· ..~~u" ':.~h~Y~J.ve?·':on- ~~o~
.. l~n.a,t ~,ter:piCked' r~k~ ~~t ~f.:th~,·tilll~" - 'The railway'
'trJ1l~kB. !,g~~ ~'d··~··:~~.Dewars."a: i~i~:-~i~,"bO~S'~o'~t:'
cents' onetLne 'and span't,1t a.ll· on penny ,candy at that 'st0<fe
and w,,~ puni.shed .by his... p~r.ents for. being wasteful·., .·~ext
.to tJe sto're lived tw~ ~l(1~r women ~nd' their brother who
worked in the ,cot'ton mi.ll', 'then an ou't-of-town family ,And
then ~M~Z" L~,.ness: an aid 'woman who 'l~'ved aldne in h~r
unpai.n~ed·house ":~~d 'JOlel, p)t.atO· y'east,.·; ,Nl?xt ·to her were,
t~~'Mceur~yS,:th.ree' spi~sters who',work'~d .;n 'the .cotton milL
and next' to. them" the Loners" whose dau9ht!'!r Len~ ..,;;;. a yea~
'I .', -
younger. thil~ Herl\la~. Jl:cross. the s~:r:eet from Herman! s,. nouse
>w-as th~ .BlU:tM family: an 'old woman ~n'd .'her two, sotus:' who












on "The Sluice" .. Herman had heard that on'e o~ the sons,
"Kiddy·... had hair. grOtl on his tongue and had to go away
every on~~'ln al<illile to have 'it ta.J:en oU. The Barters
used their barn to store liquor and one night he watched
it burn down from his bedroolD window. Next to Barters
lived .tJ1.e'tawn poli.cemap"and then "Ike" Tar, a cotto~
mill worke~\w~o l~q.d ~th a,mdden SistEj~ and had the
neatest ve<:Jctable garden in'~own in his "backyard •. Then
, ?~ 'the' corller )I~.s'.:th!'! ;tesby~e~i";ll ~h:U-C.h...!_,where Herman
,spent ~very sund~ .m9rn,fl:n9 .~itl'i h.j.s parenb:>' I
", ',_ ,_ -: ~.' -I· c.,. • " - - _.... '.
From IUs"backyard...behind th~ barn, nis' fa-thcr's
vege,taD,'le' garden and the nspberty ca~'es; He[~~ could
look ove, i~to LoJpenl~ fie~d. ~eslie LoUden~ whose uncle
wa~ an .ele,ctri.cian at tl'1..e cotton mi1.~, was his age: L,eslie,
was. a cl,evef ~oy who onc;e rigg,ed .1. dynamo o'peri~,ted by a
g,~~nd,sto~... Herman like, him but; the:r:.ewlls sOlllething, peculiar
about ~s f~;situation a;nd·jeQ1l.an.'s, pa~ents would not
al~ow, thei, to, ,pl~y:, togethe.r. Leslil!!' lived, with. his grand-
-{Uothe'r in a.house that 'faced on Spr'ijtg St:r:eet. Aroun~ the
c,~rner from the 1.9h School, lived He:r:mMl's' first piano
t'eacher. on Queen Street~ , Next to her-was .the Gn.de Two
and Three '5Cl:?-oOl building. then ~res~~an'S a~dthen Ai:J.nie
Black's 'house. Annie wasia friend of ,Herman's:rnother and'
a' g05.il'ip. ,,:un.t.em aJld ,his ,C'le: "Biscuit" Ha.rriS lived
in the neat hquse ~ tha t. fJt
·"
Pleasant Street crossed Queen b~ th,e c;:ustoma Official's
Y ,
house ,and rlln out to Joel' s Hil~ where there was sliding in
the wintertime. On this street. across. from the Grade One
school building,' lived Bob Todd, a man who was often in
trouble fo.r h.is illegal schemes. One year he eKhibited a
dancing hen at the 'loc,a1 ~ai:r5': ,the hen stood In a cage
with a ::t.iJ;l Hoor /lnd When Bob PUllFd a switchthe floor
h:e~ted ,up' p,nd .the hen. began to dance. An6ther ltim~ be was"
,,' .. 1.- 'I',. " ,', ,<; I
caught passing. si,lver,-coateCl"smooth American cents asrdimes.
He. h/l,?'~ "lll.r·~e .:f~l~,:'·/I~d 'o.n.~, 6f !}i,'s da'Ugh:~;S' .a, fe~'-Y.e.~rs.
" .. " ". . .
younger -~han Herman, wall a good baseball pitcher. On ,the;
sa.me.str~et, at "tAe foot of TOd.a:s Moun.tain, -li"ved the. Todds
and the, Eatons. faml.l1es: that li~d Illade thei~ money in the
ll~er tJ;"lIde and,Aow- lived. be1lind-fe~ces 911 well'cared for'
g~ounl;1s. Cross.ing b~'ck ov:er onto spri~g St~eet he would
pass.by E~gan' 5 Sj;Ore on his way to the 'basebal,l diamond
and the chiIdre:,n's: swilllJOing .ho.le- o;n Be~ver Brook. This "
dis:trict' was called "'7hl;!:' GlibM anCl it 'went as far a~ h~s ~n
st::reet.- If he' kept 01), crossing .Church' anCl through the,
backyards pi 'his ~eig~ours' hoOses, he cou,ld get to Haley's .
.Past'ure Where boys PlaY,ed foo~a(d: and where he, coul~. build
camps on the e4ge of _the woods.
.' ~ . .
From )lis house he.could walk down by the bandstand on
it:$ triangular piece of ground bet.we~n Churc;h 'and' Que~n and
.'- . '. '
alon'} Oueen Street.. past the large mill .bo~rdi.n'} house and,
further along, the house of the McLean ais~rs. He' had'






9~8ipa and !;hey wen\ to most all. the funerals and wedclings
.' " "
the CustOllls ~uilpin9 he passed the Co"Y9l:eqational cnUE:~h~:
b~fore '~omin9\o·"peck· Haley's ~u9store. so.l¢.'O~e toiq
hilll'~t therE.' was a ~~tchell barroom,'in the: back. of·tji~l:I .'
I store' a~d, s~re' eno.u·gJ:, o~e .day he' ,S8W a raid bfOlinlil carrie~
out: c;iase!l: ~nd cases ,of liquor brought o.u-t· ~f the; stor~
and loaded on' a sloven wagon •. Ri~h.t "ext .to, the. store"
was .~.Kack·'Gepha~d's .:stor~ ''tI~ere he· ~ften went ~for' penny
.. candy and' small toy~ .,~ Hack; ;ll: one-arm~.d inan.• alway.s: cl.osed
,shop f_O~, iUl,'Ioh ~nd $up~r b~t ~ePt,t: ~UPPIY' <f-ca~dy'and
noveities 'at his neuse II few hundrei yards away, '.50 dJ.ild'rel'l
Of'i.e.n :....en.t J:here"'dU"r.inq noo~ hOU~~" ,Fr~m here~~ could ·see !
.~Ej, B~".•. ·a' marsh.Y' ~iece "Q.~ l~n~ th.~t lay betw~e;n To4d' s.
HOUntilin lind .the.J::'1ver. And Ste1~« P.lIyday's S.2l1c",",.on the
",., "\"
", .. ,.".".; .. {.
'. 1 31
~ge of lt~ ~eryone stayed avp!.y-froa S·tell~l. housei
. -,
. after _hi Ie Her1MJ1 found out that she was' ~ retired
• I' ' .
.wf1()re-.opd: had syphilis. .~~l!ow ~at. the streetcar' -i.eft
.' 1~ '" -" • t
Queen·.Street and erosse~ the bridge to Milltown, Hain~
a~ C!l.iais. He often ~rode it y1tJ:l his mother', g.01ng
shopping. It ran 'right down _thr9u9h Calais -and' crossed
...... ,,:.~'.r.
t:he .~ridq.~ to S\ Step~1 .ther-..up t~ .MiJ,.ltown, ......N.ew B.runsw~ck.
IlAklng'a round trip.' At ~e·'$t.. Stcph~n bridge crossing
" ,
t:h-~~~WOUld, stoP wh.ii~' 'the.c~:adia~·Customs inspector
.,.·.·:~;::.~o.~r~;·~~.,~a.i~·~~':.:~~·.ie.ri~·~;~:~.~~J~,whi~ a~w.ay~..




....' . I ,_-
the cot.tpn mill ,where his father a,nd fnatiy of his neigh-
bours went to work every morning. The railway, used by
'b0tll, the Mainecen~ral R.ailroad an~' the, c.J--:.J!~...., cJ;/os,~ed 1..
:tI;l.e river on a, trestle bridge here just" above' th.e dllID., .- I
--II and H~rman learned lllte~ c: ~at no1;>09.¥ not:l:elfli 'i s~~l1
bO.Ywalking 8.~~oss it W:j.,th ,n:-a":i:rnioa.~~,~~,t'~an Ipurch.as~~~:.
Fa~tIJ7r d~iver~ . beyo':l~ .the ~sland and the ~shway, wa_~ ".'
·the place where "grownups went swfmming, ·besi the. lower
o
. ' ..
bridqe and th~ -old sawmi11s~' He often went'with hi~ father
be~?w th~ _~ld dam herlt ~n~ ;watch-ed:~ ta~t.ch s·a~o~"f.i~.1 .;:
}·~.~~I~~I~~I\~~'··
. . S~r.ies.t'·_ ..o~e timB,~W1":en_ .lih8, w,~s' g.~ttfng:·~)l~~'.,t~.g~ .,horile.'~~f~i~~~It~~;~G~
qr;;mdtnot:he~0Zag~in until he was in High ·School. . .
" , " '_ ,I





190t" 1n one of tl)'e fir8"t- automobiles seen in 'the r,eg1011 an(l
:.&S~:::::~:j:::~~:f:::::~:·.~:::1i~e::;~:~:~...
·~,:s-n~O:l~:~:: ::..:~:e-~~::':;:·:h::~~··~\.:1~::·"~-::·
.in"';':.no•• ;.~. ~~'" ••~n;J ;.;., ~'.{••• ~f mia"n~ .end
~ upsta~rs 'to r~.ad .1~.his. ,UnCle.' s iSen. She and her
husband did not: hA~e any ctdld.ren of thai:r ~n bq.t once
. in ~~i~ tier 'bro~~ J~s~J ~~~:~d.-~r~9 h:ra~ f~n~' .~~Olll
the S.tatea to ..vi:a.lt:and those tiJlles., Kenlan 8?d his. cousin
'.EV~ett wou~d:pXay :'~9e..~h~r'.: ~H~e~er.'.He~~.'S'parents'
ltis great uncle, JO~. 4n.~,. aunt. ·Sary- Ann lived
In ~e ~untrl' until HerllliU1 vas about ten years old and
he made the occas"lonal visit to their "bouse. He slept
by himself in alCOld upstairs roolII, on ,; 1&Z~, hard'
Jat~e9S f,illed, wi.th sJ?ruce bough Ups. There ",ere.a few
visits from his fa~er 's sisters;. his I80ther kept a special
cannister of tea,. Formosa Oolonq, ~n the pantry for Eveline.' 8
',"" annu~l vitiit. His Uncle Albert (-.the flambuoyant businessman-, .















There were few' Y-i6itors at hi•. l\ouse, . Por- his' mother
-.
\ .
Mater Vlllln't used to having her relative!! around.'
One time wofvere vi.siting there and she said some-
~~..~~ ~~J~~~~ :~v~: ;~uG~=et~~::'
them over-? and Mate looked at Hermie IDee thi:s
. (purses raouth) and said. -Why~ I bave thea av.er-?
And I Bald. ·Oh., it's just the country g.t:rl ta1kin9'
At hollle if any of Ham&'i; bJ;others came h.ome to the
~~dd~~~::t:~~rit': ~;~:t~~nlv;~ ~~~ ~O~::lW~~_~ ~:..
.=~:n~a~~:~s~~\~ilwaY.with thelll an~ that's wJ:t.y ~
'Even,"'Berman' 8: contact wi th h:\~ '~ro~ers "fas. small.
~~:~:e::~:~:~::::::.:~~~,.:~. ~::j:~:r!:;:~_::~~:~:"
'.--:.": - ," ..... '", ,"' ",-" ",.:;. ..":.,'/
", ~x~e:Pt ~or ~a1,8, Il' .~ew. fall~i.ly .outings· &fld f1~a1 occas.iona,
.'t~?:;:::2::tE:~::::·:~::·~E;:~
". 'at t.ile cotton Jlli.ll. :It was ll.~t. as. thO~?h each 0t: t.heJ:ll
. ~lIS ~ 'Only c~ld.
. .'
·,~d·-fa~~. ~ on~~.. ~~c~.tabl.e, t~e t~'h'aYe' ~~sit~~~~on '.
















,Kate Shannon, a r,e~-h.aireCi. Irish woman who ..oU~d en~rtglin
by telling fortunes with tea leaves, Sade MCCiA!::!, bookkeeper
in .the" mill office, and Annie Blilck, a roo)o girl. They
"'.Quld corne and 51 t and talk for a..few hours ;mo's'tly about .
their work. Annie' Black was a 90s~ip: -she knew everything
that .was 90in'g on -in the town a,nd had a good memory for
eV'ents. Kate Shannon was ~ll., kS-nd' woman wife paid Her~an
attention Iolhen the', ~duits··'."ere, out of t;he room: he ~~kCd'
_,I he~ ))~st.' ·Je haa .~e~rV~~ }~ .be '~e-en '~n'd ::n,o-~ ~'e~_r_d/~SO- .
."~he,~ ~ "v~Si~ingW~~~::96ih~:·~!\,.h.e..;8!'t ~n_hisCh'llir ,and
.,'." : .:"'>" ' '" ., ,"", '-:,' ... ,'
·.lis.tened,· or ,', when he was -.not·· interes·ted.-in .what .was ,bei:ng
S'~i~)t~~~'qU~~~~~;'~~u~',::~,f'·:,~i5;.;§~~~ .'
The're: wa~i., a 'Scots ~ouple-:his,',~are;ts ~er'e >fi.i~diY.
rlt~"Wh.~ W~U:ld'v~~~t: 'o'~~~~i'o'~a~l;" " One, New: ,Ye~r' ~,'~e
"t~'7'Y ".tpok· thei; ..,leave, o~l;l t.~ ;retur'n, to." ask H~rma:,; to -
ac·c.omp~ny iliem to' the~r '~ouse" ',They, wanted a. dark~complcct"ed
persoh to be ".r8' t,:r9~ thei.r door)n tben~w ;.';; .
ver;t: s.Oon 'our ,beli 'r~g .,' tb-e. sco'tsman :h.a~ ,t:eturned B!1d:
requested' th~t:.r r~turn to ~~i.r ho~se'W;ith, th,em and be
;~~.'~~~~\:~,~~~s.~th~~~~~:~~~~~~'~i;~<?~~oi~;:'i y~~ ::'.. '.
I "~. and' ,it"was .s-~ppoted.1;;,o.b,e: lucky. fqr :the. hohSehOlders,.1~. tl).-e·,f~rst. ,to :el)te; happ~ned' to. 'be, d,a'rk complexioned,
. ;~,~o'~l:~~,' f,~~~t~~~~~~~~~~i:~s,~~~.rS·h,i~:i~rd~,:~~"
":t~,~~tJ~:-~ep~tf~i,p~~ft~~~~I~~~~;~.l.z.'IL~f~i~t ~ .d,id














When he was in high school his parents became "friendly
\ri.th tht new p~eSbYte~ianminlsteiiitl'i Englishioan. whose
daughter met"wJ.th theJ.r' approval as a match for Herman.
There were frequent' visits between their homes until'ae~JlIan
joined the army i~ 1917.
'Trips ~way' fro!ll town w~re .infrequen.t while,.,he ~lI.S
grcring up. ,His father planned any faidly qutir:gs and
. : .




H.is· fathe.r wotil,d.. sp~i.t his ·ami.ual vac'ation, taking one
...ieek i~ -the sp,r.i.~~ -fo'r fis~ling.·al:l(i. ,o~e i~ tIle ,hll·.£.~r
h~nti~<j'; ',.u.suai\y''';'.ith "hi":'90usin I~.i~e, a wo9ds' ~ork'e'",.:
.. - . " '-., .. '.: ., ':'-, ...-,: - ...."..... '.' ",
i'lhe~. he .. was "ve~"_ young "He"rm.ll~.Wll~ ex.~"~uge<d·"frCllll these, ~rips,:
as _was ~s" 'lI)other" "b~t after' he 'le-arn"e~r to.:harid'le, -a ,gun '.
:f:::::::2:r:I~:~~::2:;:::~:::;:::!: .:~:};;~~ ..




·digging. swimnling and ate outdoors. Her_n waS happy
dur~ theae trips /lnd on the week~d trips he took with
hi~ father on Ms huntin'1 and fis~9 expeditions when
. he had oil -chance to put into practise the woodacraft he
had learned as oil Boy slu·t.
. ",'
Once oil year i~ "!;he spring- his lIlother would make /I trip
to, Bostqn for shoPP.inq. She would travel by train- sometillles
~r by b"oat':from .C·al~ls',to .Eas~tpor~.J~hd d~n -to,. BoS.ton, an
~i':~;:'~i7¥ft~fl~T~~
" .. Herman's values "were learned at home, "and learned very, I
", ellr~y -in 1~~.~ ~(!e:~" ~i~''lir~ ~~'e~ts \Ise~ foriad ~ns:t.ruct-
'. ..' - .
iO,n to teach their ddl~en' pract..ical 'thi"98 _~ike C;;oqk.in·9'
~;·w~ cutting techniques.l - they were ver~.llY unoonnunicat-
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(Placed upon it for there was little material gain in·~ ~leasure for its -own Bilke. Sex was' never dis'cussed, but
rather spec.ific ll.~ts .rela"t:ed t~; it 'were disc0l-irll.ged- among
the childred a:nd from that they. le,arn'ed that pl"easur:e was
a neglttive v~lu~.rt was' an individualistic, work-centred
ethic ~t he learned.~at home, .differing perhaps only in
ae9.r,!,,~, fn;!!!' t::J:-e ,larger" ethic of the ~a~nly protes;tant
oomniU!iity,;. '. ,,', . -.."
,'f:r, ,:/ '" ",,' ',,',
His' ·father· believed .in -bard .....or\(.· and 'k,eeping out" -of- •
~<i':::i~=;=-:O::'~:d:O~:~~.':~i:::::;::}:::~nty ,- ,'
. triak1.ng, ":surE; they. did l:heif :Share at: -ch6~~s"-'at: home "~~'d
~e.e~~~,·.Clo~-e ~~tch.'·on:the'ir·.wor~·~t ~e 'cott;~-.~liL· H:
wa!l:, ..a d,iS?ipl!":nar.ian- pu~- probably ,felt ~l.iit 'he, 'W.as·loss·
• .f>t...j;....t:.:;..ith',his· chiidieri than his'~ father 'had 'b~;n 'With
~~ ..~e~c~:~a~~lY:'W~S .~wa.J;e.: Glf ,~~~ 'p~rha:p~' ;,' '1~t~le ~~US~d
.b7:'~' ~.rot'~~t:~n~:~.~~'~ti~~:~S·.~~ :hi~' ~n: ,~,~xeu.p ',~at,mage'
b,Wor~ and sa~+.ng ~b7. mos,.-~ i~or~ant ~.cti~i,~ies.in.:l~f~, .f,?~
. b'e baa, a .~li.ecti~n~·o~. stories about· m~a'~ ,s~clsmen . tha"t. 'be
,': 6~~,e~' ..;~~~~ ~:d, .~t~ :·ii~~'~.:: .;
", :" -'., : '".'. '.(." ',..... ,'::
. "'"S;;lndy.had set hi'S .. boy '~9 work '0tl,the w~od ~'ile;' ,It
.' ;'waS'"l!- b~,tt.ex:" cold';" 'fal'~' 'day 0, ,Th,e ''lad:was, PC?Orly .cl.~d
a,nd ,wh~t·,~E! di~ ha.ve: on, w~. :torn ·an,d ·ripped: 'in l)I.;any.
" 'pla~es'.' ,,,,.Of a 'sudden; "'1:!'e, boy s.~oPli'ed wqrJ:'.ing. "'Sandy
'~~~~~~~~ri:~h~n!,~~~:~,~:~~~~~.ii~'~y~;~~,e;I~6...
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Nevertheless, Oran MorrisoR,was himself convinced
that hard and s.teady work was the most important, ingredient
of a good life, and consi'stent with this belief was his I
teaching to stay OUt. of other people 's busine'ss. Getting
involv~d .;;~ people and their problems could ~nly lead- to ..e:,.
o~e's spending time and effort on them and that: would slow
down one's indi.V.:id·U~·l pro,gress. The .same held f,or political.
and r:el~9iOU~ in";o:~.ve:en~ ~d',rY ::,n~.:Of ~e,familY w~.o
mentioned a .controversial 'issue or" !<ri~d to 'gossip was
"q~i6klY_;J~~ence~ by a .st~~:~·'·1~9k:· o~·, a'::di~ect ?~.11~7 '~o ~h~P~~ .
~~s.pbjec:.t,. '. _His" wi~e, _.Addie; sha~ed .his opinio~s...
"'H~r;';ari_!~' moth::~ _wa~ fo~~~~ce,d Of:h~~, fami.~;,:S' ability' -0
to get, aheadln life and .her 'narrow anlbition' made a long
~lI.stin~ impreSSion on ~.er ~hildren. 'Sh~ was a materia'r,is~ic,
woman ,and, for' her, suc?ess, couid ~.e measured ~n o,?twllrd
appearance: a well-kept h'~.e :~nd 90.od· cloth-e~. '. He~m'7'n and
his ·brothers·we~E;ialwa:is neatly and "S~;li,Shly dressed .and
he not;i~ed':~~~;-unlikerno~t of 'the ,w?me.n -i~ the tow~, his
rno.~~r: l;1.a~. a ~~~s's~'~~r co~eand,:sew he"r'··C;l!Jth~s.._, She said
'·th~t:.-phe equid' no~' fi.nei i;~a:dy.t.o.w"e~;-· P;Q;thes ·.~o ;it;.• , . She' .
wa~: n~~ ex~ra~~~~ntf' tho.u~~'; :b~.t' ~~;'t' ,·a.,ear.eful w~teh over~
. Wh.~~,~~s :B~~n~".i.n·. ~~ hOUS.~. "Y~J"rs' ;1~tei-".~i~. i~p~essed
her .a.aU9hter-in.-l~w·'wllen,.she, came. to visit;, apP,arert"t+y








We were getting ready to go out ~hoppin9 a.nd Mate
said, ~JuBt a minute h , and she .Jant into the living
room. :r was watching and 'she l~fted up a corner Of,
the carpet ilnd she took, out' a w4d ,of bill.s. ~ n;
, was Where she kept a11 her mo~er' under the carpet:
She had charge of all the mone~ that came into 'the .
house~ She was ,happy. being the'mandger and Herman realized
th~f~ ~h~"~~U'ld -~i~.f' b~en _,con.ten~ ~~I ~~ve al~ ~e Chi"l:dre.n. .
remain' at home and.-~J;k,in the':mi'lJ;'hand~n9 over ,their
p~;che~~ to\er~ t'\:, ,wa~' -obVi~~~'- ~:, h:illl .tit~t she eb!l~:idered
~:::·;::~:::e~tt::~s.x:::;~::'~:.:~:r:,~~d
..~ei: bel'ongi~9S> She.:Cw;a.s ..c:~re·fui; ',toO~ ~.~ tile ,k~nd of people
·h.er ~aml:l'y,.choBe 118 f·riends", Wh n ~e;:man infor,med 'his
.par~.rks: in·19::i.r;j\hath:~was"~B.r i~g: B.. 9i~l name"4, ,Barter,
his mother ,b6a.rded the first
th..ol,ll}h.t his" fiancee mus·t be re afed :to the saloon-keeping
faillilY.of.Barter~~n HilJ~ a.f~1Y she feit'I9'a5'not
·,resP,eptab·le .. "When\~e met' h p*~lipec.tive. da~.jhter-in;-law' s
;:atnily and ,io~'nd"~,at ~:re as 'nO,'clpse connection' (and that
tne ·Avo'ndale."B.arters, p.ads" e standing i"n their ,own community)
~~e ~·re.t~r~ed to Mi'il~~: rb ie;ed~' '~he re"~l~; ne~d ~~t ha~e
. ...,~rrie~ , for He~.m~J1.'M(}', a40 .ted ~a~y,of, her vcil,ues ye:ars
b,efore and·.{;hose, a briqe W 0, ,a~ we~s coming 'from: a
\.hiS e",:," ·h•• b.=~ "thhiS.Y=D9~rbr';th=:. Arthor. ~.
. was ·weari~g.~errDllon '.a ClO'th.eS,. .h~~. wrecked his ~ro.i;her·s h~rd­
. :e~n'ed bl~.cl~ and was allO'<!'~~ much more oS.ocbll activity.
than Hel'Jllan h4'd been. !icv'eral years ·later he re.turned again
t;;' find ,.tha~ 1}~ "hil:~ b~~O~ v~roj- k~?Wl~dqeable ~out'· t~e
te:wn, girls.
It, was ,4 sun,dilY morn~i;1g and.·-Pather. Ar't aild I came' out 'j'to·9~t.in ~e c.ar~ Art had haa B.orne girl out. ~n ~.t ~e ...'.: ....
lSMtmFLf\-.1S.-88. Questionnai.re Answers'; Ch. 'IV, 22. 0 Text •
. ,
'., ~·7:~_-:-:""---.~·~·_,-.--. ~~ ..~~_._._-__._~.. _.,:.
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Hope life was quiet and.~rd.erly. H.is parents never
quarr!lled and. the d.aily routine was seld.om broken. His
IROther and. father were strict b~t he was punished only a
few tiJDes, mor.e often with words and. depr,yatio~ tha~ wi th
blOW'S: An exe~ption was the time his llIo~er was supposed
to ret~rn from her annual Boston trip;
Ber ·tia'in ....lIS .late ano foolish m'e, I sat there and.
....~ited, ~or hours, ca~singa, grea,t .upheav~l at h'oIl'!8;
· they. nqt:kno....ing where ~ ,....as. ·,·Ev~ntua~ly ,I .....·as., f,ound
an~"90t tho stick. -HoweY7'r •. I. never" qUite' fOI;gaVe my'
'"..fa,tb,!,!r 'for. thill', J: .. ,?s a~ioillii. ,to see mY ,,~oth:er .~nd
,prObably a .ll.ttle tb:~d of· -th~ ~ouseke.eper,,¥
· ~~~~.t5ion:and. ~'b~.t more un~er.s..~~:~i~9 ~as ,mo~~ i~
· i:to: Tas an obe~cnt :ehi!d ~~ Wh~'n' his interests. t,ega~ .'
to .:onflict nth_his parents' as he qrew older, ·as ~it.h his
intex-est i.n girls, he chose to beeu ~les 'secretively
rather' than d~f.ylth_ open,lY. YeaI;S ..lat~, Wh~n he re'turned.















night before and shenad left ber pants behind. Father
saw them and picked them up quickly before Mother c,arne
out. The only place he could think to put them was in
his vest pock~t. So he had"to go to "church and sit
through the servic~ with a pair of girl's )ants under
.~~~ ~~:ii'zeA~:~;~~~:~~~~ ~~~~dt~a~~\::'t~:~;i6
sund~Y .school t~: the fres1?yter;an. Church was ,an 1
ac,c~:p~ed_,pirt,oi li~e' f9r: h;m, but; ~.e n~~er;.. took'm~Ch (nJ ~,'
ter_e~t .~n ·r,~~i9iO~B.,ide~s~ He" went. to ~hurc~, w~~' hiS ...par.ep.~s··e~er~:.:s,,:(nd~Y:and:dutiful'ly .stucue~: hJs l~sson b.ut.
he·...di,Q·'~o:t-i~~f.~:i~·~d :t~'. ~.hi~.. d~;. ~f'ter ·~~rid~Y -~(ch~O'l
ii.:e h;\d· ·t~'.IiP.~~d "'t~e" ~-e~t C!f':- 'tit~', aft.fi'rnoon inside "er _o~ the
verandah.' .reac:'ltn,!, and, watchi~g ~t.he~ cihildr;,o p~ay•. He was
"not per-mitted to roam on Sunday.
, ,
The town Sch.o0l Board kept a careful watch to make sure
that' ro.ligion .was ?ot taught -£;,. school but the Roman
Catholic children were allowed to have r~n9ious: instruction
'. . ,. . .jlfte.r. regular classe.s •. O'ne' timewh~n HermaJ;l wa.s ~n high
sch~~ Father Doyle, tJte" p:d:e~t,.c~e apd.gave a talk to .(
al~ ',the 'b'oys, C'atholic·.and Protestant 'alike. He ~as angry
..wout th~·· duwings aQd' car'~ingS on th~'walls of the boys I
. . '., .
outhouse:" •.•• girls' pussies and the like. I think
what be 'objected 'tomo~t'ly was 'the carving's done wi.th a
". ....
·jacknife. "Some .cut riqht thr~lJ',gh th'!!. wali,.~ . The girls'
ou~ouse wa$·.~n th,e other ~ide".l~' .
·1.'
16FieldboOk. 2.' l~ .. B:'·rex~;




I do not remember any deep discuss~ons whtch concerned
other peoples' faith or lacJt of it. More Ifkely
~~;~~~,i~~ ~e IIIp~.:~~; ~~~a~~r:l a:;~:~~in~r O~:9:W fpIka ,19
His mother's well-'run household was rar~ly Jsr:pted
by sickness. Their familY'live.d in. III clean hous~. ~ept
regular hours and had pien.ty to eat. When lie was six; Herman's
. ~roth.eJ;" ~t w:as born', and- a ~~u~try 9il,/ came to keep' home foc" ,
a f.ew Weeks·While' hi~·inoth~r.was in bed. Herman ~as,'g'iad
:Whe'n she got up again '~n«(~. ~ai~Y"r~utin~ ~~s' rEis'.~ore.d•
.He, an"a" his b,ro~'~r~' ,~.~.t:~OU9h:Sh~rt. fllrieSSe'\ W'H.h·
measles, c¥cken'pox ~nd mumps, ~ursed at 'home b:1" his ~ther
- .
.but none of -these times were really upsetting.'
-". r
Contagious- dise'ages were feared most in the coipmuni1:.y".
H.erm~~ ~ften saw white, ~d ~nd ,';elloW cards taCked.A:o the
f~o.n.t:doors of houses, .ann~unclng. 'a qua;.a,n~lne. Thi~,. ~as "
serious: smallPox ~nd diptheria we.re, not u,ncom;non and; .one
of his best -schOOl' f!ieuas disappearea behind a qliarantin~d
·Q.oor J.th. diptherill..· Her:;:-did ~otsee 'h;m again;: A'
o ".
constan't reminde~ of 1the smallp~x. epidemics 'that ha1.c::om.~
," to, the region before lie ,was bor~ was' ,the Pest HOllS!! in the
Calais UniO~f" H.c wou14: see the brick buildi~9 "',ith i~s
windo,,""s 'boarded up wheneve.t: he walked to Calais,. sa'ving the
streetcar fare for a tJ:eat. Everyone sbilered Awid~ path
, .' , . ~ .




Father Doyle was a stern man: i
Stiff he was. I can still see in retca pect, his
squat, som~hat square figure stumping along the
street, 5w1091n9 his black cane. He w s the first
man I ever saw who wore ~ wharc:1 hat- ~ th a flat
~~~;~ 'li~t~~;~C~~~h:~e~n~eO;~~~a~:!' f~tmb:nat
Ch.ance.., ,..ny. nf. these young.!:Iters had tIIi .sed. \somecl'iurch.instruction, the 'pL"iest might j tgire the
feunlJt:lenSft cut on th~ backside with is cre as,• p'''.d. ... ,~
. .~••<m.~'~pmnq, "rely ,.lked :",out r~i'iO \ in therr
119~!!' ',~!l_d did ,'n~:t toi~,~te ,~is~ussi~n ;Of ot;.J:l .r ,.peo_pl~·s. . .
t;el~,g~OUS "h~it~.Th~~ ..~IA ,',n,at. s-~y '9ra~e !J fote' m~a~s ··o.r. .
read the Bible' aloud. A1th0l1qh they were r Illar chur.chq6ers
and ll.ll'l'ay~ - frier:tcily with the cuire;nt Presbyt Irian minist"er:
and his' family, He~man's father was f!ot ot'fid,iallY ,a rnerrlber
of .the church until Herman, ",as re'ady to leave, h'i9h school.~t th.~.t time their mini~~teJ. baptis1, both Her~an ~nd his
father ,11} their ,hom.e~
.' \.
Outside his oWn ,home Herman noticed littlJ difference
. . ..... . . .\
among i?~ople- Wh~' belonged to.~if~ere~t religiour. groups':
R~liqion in..... our area~... never. ' rn,. tter f~ .co.yert or.
overt a'ctions aga~n!i one or another faith· The
neares t kind~1 display I can rerne er ....ould "
~~~~~~,a~~:a~i~~~}~':no~n~t~e~~~;~~ ~eef7J::~~ t and'
",as .~re ,t.b'show ·their cO~O\lrs tfian any thif9 else~
• ~·~~s~~f;=~/~~e.:;;:~r:i~~\:~~l~e.;~f~~elt~~tss~:_g no.
~unny. ;in ~e band ~ere ....ould be bOth Clli01i:CS and
Protestants to,otling away). . , ,
.........' , .
18 '.' .' . I..
MUNFLA. 75:-86. QuestioJ1.Ilaire.Answ~r9-.,Ch.IV, 17. 0 Text.
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'. i· :" ~ ; ::," :'~. , :. .;
of ... co,!.coetl.gn,ofte"n·mixed In a batli tub·:'th~ 'night
. before 'ahd nottled 'fOE the trade.· You 'aay find it
hard. to beUe"ve. ~u'!;. .·r a"ct.ud'iy was qivan"some of
r ·th!.s vUe taSting -medicine- ,me,n.:L·wae y~un9' I
even remember the name •.BANYAN. 'It vas .bitter and
probably an ana~y8is'new would reveal' that i't bad
li-ttle.or no curative. properties. Well, I do not·
know. :L wu a ,sickly qu.~d but here I.am after
severi~Y-8even years. stil~ going atrong. 20 :---.'.- ,
:.,,'.






8erJllan surviv'ed a seriohs bout of rheumatic fev:er wh.tm·
he ,was' ~leven..,.~!! :re.turne.d ~o, I!lchool ,the fol1~i~g ~tnte:~
i
. ,
heard [.mere they :CMle frOlll •. their name was _Iris~ 0 •
a degree. The,last titDe ..r saw them they were. squatted
in. a -lean-to ~"n a pasture lot._Apparently without
official objection.. They did no work a~d no young
person had nerve enough. ',to, go near any at tp.em. Well,
*~~~e.~~~:~~~~~~. 6v;~~~U~/:~~:~in;trong
men and often_hau,le~ away 'in a wagon 0. , When.,...this
~~:6~~ -~~eo~~u~o~~a~~~~d~o;:~~v=~~q < j ~~~ ~s .
i:t~~~~~~~~O~~r:~~~i~~d:;;;~r~~~'a~O;h:l~~::k
ari~·thra;shed considerably,: it apparently was ,not a
· :sigh.t'for.a y.oung fel.low.?2 ' .
, I ,~'.~ , (
·-;\-~~~::.'··ti::tr;;;~~:~e.f~;~·~·ci_~fr~h~i:_;'~;:~~·~-~~l~~~i~lj±~~\
"-_,Jci?ow. Jt :Il.t . t:.h"'e . time;ut'~h'7,-h~~,an :old_m~sket, w~'t.!t him.·-~:·~~.;~~~~~~~a~£~~~~~~~6~~~_~~~:~~;~:~~~[~,:~6~-~"\/
,- ':~!1'ller,.-:the .nlusketdischargad, b19wiIl9'._C!ff..·~~· ~e:ft
,":' :,'.~.~~~~~;-~0· ':~~~~:':" ~~; .,;~:~~~~~~~d~~n~~~4~,~~~~r~i
· "st.ancl). the, bloodW"~th,;the!r:clotlJirl.q,_. whUe. :r _was
.inst~ucted to rUIl t;D,-a.'ne.a;rby' cottaqe,,,a~d awaken:.the '
~~~.~~~~ 'r~~o,~.~;;~,~~ti~i~~_;~ '~~l:~~:'~i~~he~U~:~it~~
,"~Urdil~d 'J~~ .10S~ -o:r:'.bl.~?". ~n~...shock-"·' - "._,
.. . .' , ..•... '.'.. . . ....]
- .' l:<:~~;j~e~i ,.~~~~.~~~c~.~.e~.~~;~\~~r'~?~~~~~~~;~~ .,_~~r' ':
,". .":-~~l ~~~.~ ~6:~;e~;~~~_e~e~~~t;I::-: Rg~~~~~_~h~~:~_~~;t:\
· ~wake~ed by. t~rrib'Ie 'qr,oans, ~ssuiI).9: fronl'his .1:.E!n'\;'~· ~ ,Werushe~'over .an!!', ,li~, told :,~9':'th'.rC?uqh'.c1,enched teetli. ,t.o,:, -'~
.:::i::~ at~~~~~~'i ~ai~~:i~a~a=o.:,ep=~~~:~~ss~~~~~~'~~:~,~~d
'- and 'he In,, 'turn ,di.d 'l').~t liv,:, •.':_l:".lo_s~tLa _VeJ;y.f-.good .fr~,~"di
".for ,he~ to'as a~re,at- readE\r. and -,:r2~lon.~, of,.~U·.t_~e .boys
~h~d'".~_ccess ,to ,hi~;$iln~-li.t~.~. " . ". " '. : ...;,
. ' .'.:.,;
.:~ ,: :,~ ~:~f~,~::~..',~~;:·:::~_I".: 7>,:~ ~-·.'~~'~f .:-:...~' . ,.






f!~!-~ accidents, h.owever, were fev,! and Herman ....as·
Re~ ~ ~ave ,silllilar traumatic expe'ri.ences untU"'hebecame
~ l!e!~~Elr"in ~916. Hea~ti.iie 'good health. produced by
'f!!BM~.!~;~ ~i.vinq, habits" and care£~l man!q_~f'entwas, fo~ 111m,
P.9~!!!!~·
~ '. ,', ;," >
~,~ he""was "tw:lre the ~re~byter:ian minister,' ~/j.o had
lHffim ~!!l~n~powe.~l. f.o).lnder of ,the Boy.Sc?outs, per5~nallY.
f'8~~ ~ ~~:t.!l~ou_t: .tr_o~p_ ~nd .fd! a.::feW ie.·a~s ;lerman' was 'an
f~~%~t~l~~i~'
·~e~.~.e:~,~,·p:t'h.er."boys"· to _,~6~·$~n.9_· a"t"',Beaver :a,r"OOk' in
§~~~ or,':i~id1n9-,cm a:~l'!i, Hili,oJ; sk~ti.n9·on .~~he BOg"
... HJ {lfP~;!~ .but ~~. ~~~, awat~: ,~e .~ec~.of -_"~e' re~~~:~t;ons
,~~&~@!!_:,-.~~.-.~. ~Y :~s '~~l~~t~__ 't;h~_ ~~~e.~,?:ifa~·, h.~-S, P.l~Y~~i~,e
..~~~!¥~~!~ ..~ .!?ecame •... Whii~,.~.s .:ChOi~~_.:Of, i:r.~e~ds was :l~:U.:tFd,.
<'~9 el!s! 'W"$-~n ~ I:?o.un.dar~"es: of .th:e' ~o"~un~t¥ ,wa:~. !orbi,dden
.1 I·
4.
St. Croix and' wouldllle.. on t..te roclc..s' -.bove th.e water.
watch.i.ng~ l ..llIKIn trying t.o juiRp over the ~dIlI .by the
. .
mill •.. On~ ot hi. favourite places was ·Th~ Sluic~·.
. . .
'!'he:r:ej he-waul" spend hou~~ w.&tpdng the saw f~ler. making:









9r,i.nd~n9 .~,t"o~e. and the ~r.r.,- ",,?run.sr 1n "the/awmills, first.
~i;~~~#:li;~s~
river~ f-rlira -the luntlehroods.'-. ·In,~s.·own: nei9h~urhood be
'~;:·~~::~::~f~~j~:;~~:2:::~:~:Pjl:·
. rows,,- all,. ~.e:se.lltd plllnt~!1-g'ui.ded.by •. strIng. ~e f?'llowed
,~s~~~~i~f~~.:d:~2i'
'~~...C1~.~~~,~i~~s~: ". ~t:..w~~'- ~~r~a.~~,·'~9ai~i.~.:.~.~~.: ~~.~~. :.-:e~,
-would "raell' jaroUnd. ,the'block'''- stop at the h,Ydr~t ana hook
·'·tl;t;:;~¥;:~~;"~'~~:;hl~j~




"f.ir~ bell and as.:r wa~ed, al~~~, soon he~d the. cart
coming, in 'my di:r;e.ction. . I 'stopped tp watch. Just
as ::I.twas 'about to .pass, th.E!.driver shout~d, ~Give
uS,'a hand-. I started runh~g and caught the ,rear
,platf'orm. The, driyer a.n~ "I were the only persons
I~,o~~~.ne~r t1ri~er'r:~~Ui~11~;~~eh;~uS~~le~~~~:wheri
"Can you handle it ? . :I; shoiJ~ed back, ·Yes" •
•50, 'nth. gO,cd' oio. "Sandy":'poundinc} the roa¢ 'up ,ahe~d
and doing ILia, beSt,,_ I Wai1;.ed',fq(-the. word- ~nd ";he~ it .
carne', jUnlpe~ _,.off t;he ,~i,l-:board with theeqd ~f-,~e
hose ,-tuc:k:~,under .MY: ,arin. "-It Was heavy" ,90.i,~g for a.
~_;\~;e~_;;~~-ar~:~~__~/~u:::~~~:~~~-~~~o:/.~
tC!ken" 01;£, th.e.:at-~a.in; ·,t!:len· ,uns,crewed, 'the cap ..,of ,th~
. :-.hydi:ant!" a~tached·,and·..t19htened··,th:e '_PO.U~nlil9', 'Pl1t,
the.:Wrenc4: .o.~ ..the.~UEn.,.off'.'and' ';ait:-ed for: the Il'.ig-riai
::~_t~~~~'~o~';'·.i::i!';t~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ ·:~t~;~~jG~'~.:·,tl:~ "
fqllowin.g the pattern I: had 80 often wat~ed. X do~ •
~~.~ta~~t~~: ~:~~~~~v:~~o~~~~ .~~~4WhO
.' :. ~')".
:'-"0' Ap~.r~'}~~ ~~:. 6utd~< il;cti;'~,~ie:s'lliiS·:.·1.~~o.u~ite '·:~i.~u·r~






. lp~taira den,_ -lor: a few.years h.e also borrowed books fr~1I
~s scoutmaster, Re,!e'rend .Rainni.e. ':It vas pr~ably_ this
love of reading that. l~ IUs p'arents \~:hope thatt he would
• 'stu~ for' the ~nistry, irOnic"aIry, for it was ~t he re-ad
. .' , . .
th""t made him want. to experience the ,:"orld outside his home,
. the- 1lli.ll .&n~ ~e ~" Rea~.nq(~ itfId ~e en,tertrirunent at
the,_ Calai.S, ?pe,:;4 B<?~se, "made ~~ ,.n~. ~•.'. _. ~
"d .·l1·:1~:~;::·~~tF~T;j·. ~J~i.~:!~1r't:;';ter,~?~:
. '~':.-: :t" . ';'. '.:, ...~:; ..... '. :'.r
: i can'r~eMro:::~~'w~iii! ~~·1o"n:~ii:'aje~~j\jn·~-inac41.n~,··· :," "\:
. "8~ttin'1' on .its. pla:tfOrtD, "a .s.inql"e_ .oper~t9r-, who ,haJ)d.- . "\ ,," .., '-.
,i~~~~~illg:~:;§;~:~~~i;mdl:~:: :'.'
·.~ews·_·sportl. - ·comedies:-.~avel.o9ues and so on. A .
..~e;t;~:C~·~I~~~.:~·_~ ~ih~:~~i~C:~.~~~;h~i~.~9r .
..~lk.i.n'g the. coupled).! tniles each way tp attend: "It.
, ,~;: ;:'..::~~~~i~:s •• ~. O'~9i;'-BIRTH; 01' ~.NATION. 1
c J:'t~~;~~)~~:ri;~~;~!:i~~::i:~~~i:~I~~:,k~f~ry. ,'1
':.;:'~];~L~:f~~~~~i~~S~~;~:~~:;:~d~:~):., j,
What:. he· }oye~·~l?t, ....as,_.the ~~n<Jin.9"' ·~lapst,1~~:-,~~dy·.a~d
. f~]~~:~i~~~,s~t~~::,'
::,l,"_,,~, ,~,'~~,:,,_;,;',,?:j'~'J:~~~~:""~;:'~1,';";"~'~':" ",":'.' .. ,'
-~. ..-~~~:> ;"'-:.::,;~:.:":~.:.. ,;r,.' '" ',.
Every" 'd~r ~ papers' say
Th.e'~e·S 4 robber)' ·in" the park..
;iri:~n:lj~=,taii~e~~~k,;'
pli,' tt).erc's no·place like h~ - 26
But +'TQ afraid to go· ~me in the dark.
The ~nly pl~.c~ h.e had eve: e.xpe~ien?ed anything, like this
beiore _s,,'~t"~ ~nua.l M,~ns:tr"l Show 'put on to raise funds
.... ~:\::~vf~:::~eb;:~~::tlm:{e~~'6<:;~"~::0::':::O::'~:, ...
.local' enter.tAinrnent ·he ~ d"seen.·,-; The ..sQun.ds· and ,images' 9f',the
<;,1'i~j;:':O:'S:iitt:t:j2*tn;:::';o:~'.lif.e,.
. n~er.oJJpeople· on 'th~::<stllge ~nd.'~ey, we1;'~:'5~out;d.~ c.~t each other·;, ~ .scer,e, o~ :g.reat.,c6nfusicin.'sQ th~t.
. : C!n~' would, a.~most;. ~nqer'..whllt 'w~s' g?i,ng t;o ':h~ppen.
_.~~V~.~i,~~~~~~~~:j:~~~~'~,:~~d~A~~~~Pv~~~ '~:de
.:'B.:pence'~ '. il:ust, thian ",..dodderi!1~' wh4-te-:naired ..old,: .
.~;7;r~~~~h~~' :n:ih~~:: i:~:~~:~~:~;h~~i~~~\~~~5
t? ce~ . s-toppe<i, ,h.eld uphts ~and beside' his ,
'~~~i ~~r~.:;·;,~~J.u~ts~~·1~.~~i~~~~;rS,:lfi~·~~e _.
:~~r~::contx:a5t ~:~:ie,,~,~·~~~.~~.l~~~:.·.'i~:~i~~~~t~:~27'- ':"
"-I' ':,....-.. . ....' ':I',:'




activiti'es but on, the ~<'l.. occ~sion he was abl~ to par-
ti.c.lpat~ i_~ an ~1eilin9' of" the ,mysteries of sex, he
.found h.ims-elf at a loss. One day he was :"ith a group of






Th,e ringle,ader was a boy named Atbert., He and his
sister Ad~li.ne, wh~' was four:teen, were .kf.lOW'ledgeable
f.or .,their lI;9'e., Alber,t had,us, all pair,d off,- rn.e ,with
.the -Busby gil=",l. - Ra.lput-uS;. in th,e: .b~ckhouse. _ We. just
;;~:~~~.;_~Dn~:,~O.1ked. a.~:,:ea~::~~h~J:,; ,:we. d.~~n' t ~now
~~iis"-w~~ '::~~'~~'~lY :;~~s.~o~.~ge·i,by\i/-~~~~~s·>..·'o~~e:~ ':, ,"..
,::~:~td::j.t::":·:a:*:;:~d:Oh:: :::de:·.:::;;::.:1.ot
Vi?~et-:colou~e~ e.ye·s.-:r;y:e'.ev.er,,·s.~eh'.' .•], moved.An" with the
.Barters across the str'ee~. s'ti~ us~d to \it o~ the step'.
o~ts.~de in,.ttjey-~y.~;'_ing.:~..~nd· 'h,e W~Uld.~o.,over,_ a~~ ~lllk with
het u~til ':ti,s"pa,;;nts- _i~~ne'd Clf it I.~nd he _was",~~f-,?idd,en to
speak' t~' her ,~~.o:r"e.',•. ~E;:,d~$'ob~¥ed' ,them: ,O?CaS,io'~a:lly',-':even':
foliOW:lng,het- - ~fter' she. mO~e~':~~': e.n6~~r· s't~ee,t _b~.t_ 'h~ -~ated'
not ~'iaunt,hi!!, ,'p'aren~s;,' O~d~-i 'OIrenlY ,..ar:i .~e re::i~tionst'iip.
~e~·el:'. gJ:e~ :'~e~ci~d ,'a ::,~.W ,~on·~,e,~~~~i~.~~ .• '
.'1
. B~d 'r=On~ert ',riights o~,'$~~ Th.~r5day .evenings 'provided
~l~,~r 'b~~_~_.,~d 9i~_~,,~'.,~1,~~:.,.~,~~:_~,~;i~:~}~... ge:: ,t6ge·th~~_·: .. ~~ere
.• W:~1;~ no, ~en~.es B~,-,~::o~ps,.would ~pr,~.en.!'ld'e:,beSic;'le .th~ '-boln~stand,'1
~l."";",,.,:.>..',; ..
54,
Iboys fOll:wing- girls, sometimes tickling ~em with long
straws of timothy to get tJ:!,eir attention, as long as the,
music lasted. Afterwaxds they would pair off and walk home.
lo!hilJ ~~it:ted to go to the bo.nd conce1cts. llerm~ was not·
allowed to escort gi:rIs' hOllle. . ,
- '.7.:'"
When hew-as In !UghschOO,l hf! s.t,ar,te~ to. go out ,with
th~ d,au9>h.ter,.'.o~, ,~e.:'presby'ter1"'ii. l)'ti.nls::t~r; ,Botl'! .'familie~
appro\;ed,;o~ o.~d:·.e~~ou.ra~e~' the"Jia(ch a'~~' ~hen:he' ~a~' in, 11,1S
l,~'~ t, :Y:~.a'~' o~:' ~~~h: ,~~~'r:,.H~:~a~,.w~s,.~,~}~~~/.?~: ~~~~~l:d~tes.
··~.··;I:~~;:t:~~:'::{:::t.~'"!::j:e~~:u:fg:':S::..
(ma'rried he was going·to"haveto .leave home. The niinister's
!l~u~~~~r,'~e.n~·t~.~~'ti~ax ·t.o wor'k ~n~"He~An was all ~.~ ~re
.. a~ious 'r-~e~, awolly.
ili':'for~r ~cho61ing ,b~q~n when"hew~s six ..along .with
'''the' ~'tru;~' ctiildren of:th.e .Itown .· ~~. ~alke'd to the 'diff~rent
,briiidi~g~ tila'~ h6ti:~~~:'"ihe :p~r~~~"9~~~es'i~MilltcMn"and ~at
i~' Cl~'8:S"qU,i'e.~i.ii' .i~','n~,~·.en~;~'~~~~.i:C~liY·~..:: H~ ~i~ :n6~
'e5'ped'~ny 'enjoy:..his·,lessoii·s 'whii:h.',reQui;ed. oil :,1:ot of memO~-,.




. I w. worn to turn '-" ,~ompo,1tion of .0 many P"".
r-wrote a story about a boy who live<;l in the West,
was friendly with the kldl11.ns and had ,II; pet pony
~:p~:~.,tr~~n~~~~~e~Och~~~r:~ ~~a~~~~ ~~~~ :i;u~e
standing- up at the front of the room. Must have been
ll. bad day for llIe. I suddenly became IIhy and he:sitated,
then when urqed, the devil whispered .l,nto my eaJ;: and
;/:;~:eeh~ ~:~\to;/~:m~~~~~~~.at school and again
As he, 'grew, older and less embarrass.ep. by cpmpetition 'he.
" . ,,", ':," .. "'-' ,"'" " . (,
dec:i~ed to put._lti.~ :,tal:en~" t~. :'WO,rk,' ~or him but h~__ di'd not~ pay-, :~},ose e~oug~ I~t;.i:e.~€i~n .t~ :,'~e ~:..'I·~d~ of -::~hose ' WIO
jud9~;(h.is ,~o;~;: :'::: j, .>.1., -'~i
~=~~i~'~~'~~.~~={~~~~~~~e:~~ii~:;~o~l:C~i:;·~r th~; '-;;~~' '.
. vided.; r \3-et-!!lt 'it and turned. in 'my piece',sly,ly
-thinking··abqut ·tha~' shlnY,.901d·.>piec~~';.Pridec~th
bl!tore:a,·~al:l. ,HOW: ,true•. I did~not win.~llt a girl of
my class, wh.ohacl,:never .topped'me-ii'!-,schopl, did. A
club membe.~ later' told mr moth.er,' "his' ,w;riting 'was
terri,~le·,meani,ng ·l'l\Yhand,-writ4lg. . Nothing was said
::,~~\~~ocon~~nt~sof the piece. ?,aybe they could not'
,:, When he 'was se';en he" began t<:lking "p'iano 'lessons from a.
o . . _~ , ' 'I" ..
woma:n who Fved· ~ouncl ~e ~orner~ :,:~, ~ueen; Street•. He ke~t
. them. up for. ~b~ut ',a yeiu: before li'e
'
lost, in~ere"st and his
. .... ........pa:r~nts.>'.1et ,hirri. qu~t·,~.it:h the s"tipulat,ion ,that'he,'~ouid hav7'
.. .
to, ask them l!-i~elf :if he"'wanted 'to take' .1esson~ agdn. He
did, when: h~ was ,~elve. He' heard his ;:;l'1der broth'er Jameil I
PlaY~~~'th.e ~~Il~io~a ~ay ~ci.~~~~d~d' that,he' LantEi~ -to d~
~t· tOO::Th.iS:,t~ie he :Went~~/a-:convent.'in Cal:ais: to take'
29' ..... " •





lessons from one .of the si.sters. He got an afternoon off
sCl'Lool evel!y '<feek .for this and the other boyiS envied h.i~.
The only other _time he was allowed to miss sc:h001 was when
lie went to the dentist. He worked hard at his. 1116.sic and
pro9ress~d so tI"l:at. when he was in high school he was asked
to sUbsti ~ute' for the re9'ui~r organist at the pl;"esbyterian
~rcK., Al~'~ same .. 'he never" considered becoJling a pro.-
fassienal: milsici.ati-wp.iie:~e.-w:as 'iiving -at"h~:.".:itwas
.His _~atents. d~rected, his'~ducatio~ probably ,more ~aq
the. average: boy, "in th~ .t~ at th8t time. inas~uch M they
," '. I '.
were IIlbre ambitious for him. ,His llother encouraged him to
.. I··
take pi:ano.le¥ons. ~ Bo~ of th~.approved:of .the Boy Scout
troop their milnister ·~tarted. :Xhey would not I).ave tole,rated
Herman;s 3:.~tving school'when he W.4S four~e'en: to take a
. . , '.
~abouring ~ob; as man;v of~e'~own.'9:'boys did, .:and 'eve~ his
tempOrary work for .ttie slUTlIllE!r holidays had to be in' the
" " .... "
fo~ of ~!" ,~'pprenticeship.tc! a proper' trade,··not wQrking oQ
'. _ a~ ~:sseJnb1y line.. B~cause..a)~ kinds of.. formal. i.nstr~~tiO?
agreed ri~h ,ru,rn .'~~ ,d~'dn,'t __rc;~en~·ft~ir:· .i~t~re~t.' ~e. ~
resent the ~~';'s,ide~~s:s of. .~B·--:pen~~~~.,deve:i9Plllen:~:. ~~ile
he waspe~tted self.-:itnprovellent'· in ·th~s~ areas-,: he was: not





i ~he ."eaver~· ~,:!re, fined :'out'~Of theM pay for IIls.~aJret· in.
,-.
. .. . . ~ .
Every morning be would walk the ~ ~loyks d.CIill .Olurch
Street and~~~ .gate of! the ~ll where ~er~
was alw4yl a w.tchJla.n 'on duty!: The:;e was a g-ranite slab
'o'fe~ ._the d~'r o~ ~e of;iee ·building...hU~, with :C~.di~ ,
."~to:. ~ l~;' ~~"<.i.ntto.... it ... He W~l.ked. P•.• t ..tb~ •.Cl.0~..•Rallwhllre" p!e c;lo~ W"~~ "Shed .~ JV1~ C?II bo1.t~ and on to the
;;:f'. -'! •••~.•.:.I:;E~~::.r:;~.;::;~:·C.;t~~£E:.~.
fu~ther'6.n a.i;W:th~n.~~ w.I~~g.in.~e hUlll:i:ch~:Of the
we~v~ng':rOOlQ·whii.e.. the .bell on the ....toV~l: outst"de rang the
.openi.ng pf· t.he \to;Jtinq day. ae Itd.. pped dO\ill 'to b,is short
sleeved- I\u.rt &lid went to work.
. J'-., .
The l.pOnd h~d, whp vas' hu .Unmediate supervisor,
cue ·,iu:olU'd f!rlt thing with a U;t pf the ap1oy~es_'aDd
:::~.=w:;:·:~p~:::::~:: ::: ~i;O~:; ::~~'~' ..
. wflat cloth they..p:;oduced•. ·Df!.J,aYI. caund by uchinery. break-':'""·1
Inq d~ ~'l t;hr~a?s breaklllq me~nt. 106t, it.",Y 'for ·th.eiu~ .'111~~~ ...
wu. s·;""A1.i...··on ~n '0< .,;,,;.. ~~".nc' .. , -1""".,1",.-
for '~he .machi~'ry,. a~~·· ~cSo~ qlrll ~o ~epa~; ,:;rok~n threacis:,




others of' his age group and of the opposi te sex.' This
resentment of his parents to contro1 grew and co1oured the
who1e of his aao1escence and young adulthood.
One summer, when he ~a~_ about twelve. Herman ~decided
that he wanted to work • 'It was COmJIIDn for farm'ers to hire
~e~,6ra~y hE!J,~ all~ a'matl·w~~ d~l.i:vered vegetab:J,.es. around'JoI..i,~~towri "asked h~~ if he' waAted. ~o w~rkon.. hi~, fll~m, at ~e
'~:::;:~ltr:'l:~~:~::::{~~~·:;~::~I~::~::~:·o.-
", ",'
mucking out tl¥!' cat,t~e barn,_ JT~e.cattle' ha.d diarrhoea, h'j.,s
r09'm -'was baz:E!. and cold and mea~ were, plain. ,He cleaned the
T. .', . . . ,
barn. lieeded',and plclte4 peas 'for a week and was,given.a.
d~llar for pay .. ':It" W"a~ not his idea of ~ 9~d jet., ;!lnd 'he
missed ~ comfort,s of home so h~ ciimbed bllC'k On ~e, W1l90n"










.' When. he ~as ~ourteen s~me "c'f pis fJ:iend~ got·.sumruer jobs
-P -; .
,_ a~'"~ C~l.aiB s~oe fa.ctoty. He.nnan wa~~e~ to go tco but. hi.~
father told hlm, "as he had told.'h.i..s brcther James before him
and aS,he 'wouid tellArthur aft,ex- him, that if he wanted..~'"
jQb-Jle 'could work aJ ~ the teXtile miH',' SO he st:rt.ed ·as·~an.
'.'1" .' . • . '. '.
~ppr~ritice w~a~er ,a:t f:i.·fty cents ,a day, _froJII. six-thirty in
. ..
the'_~rnlng-'untU:',~ix'"o'clock lit ~i9ht, 'and' 'from then 'on'he
spent'IIl.l, his' t.tni~.off ~rOl!l-scit~lJ_w~rk-in9 thex:e.
, .. ,,:.•.... '-: '( ','5; .; .
.'~~~~§~~~~~1t :
U.SU~llY empty. Most ~eavers VOUl~ ntt "leave th;ir tooms for'
any other .re..on; or them lost time meant lost pay. Eve~
d~d:~9 .th~: It~ur: lO~9': l~'h~ b~~'a.k· ~st' nt.'i;;..~~~~e ~e tIl4dJin: '
.\f~'~lili~,~'······
. "~oYerse~; ~:u.d abbU.\J1t ~icltl:Y:. ;-H~~ rarely 11:t.iq~ ,








was.-bis·· j~:supervisor~."'-the di~c:{,p:itneHerman was.,beg·i~ni~9
~O··'fi~.~.' r'~stx_i'?t;S:~~ a~' h'~~' 'ca~rl~d-~~r', Into h18.,WO~kfn9
-••0 l~'f~:;:, .' ._.'. 01.
'~·~O~~i~'~';i:.~_th~' mil).: 'when', '~ot {~' scbool ~il~e(r';;"ea
,. ~~~~':~. ~~~~~a'.n~~tffi:.~.;~ ;;o~t_~dt~9 w~~U;drici~;y
bus~nes8:"and the., alr.- "fas _always stale' an!i .too ·,mois,t.
But', the wors.t >feaiiirl!!' ,of, :~'s W.al1l'"II bro.ught" ~,·pay.
:', _:~~~:te :~~h~~~~~~·~:~.S~i~:;~~~ili.;~~e~hY:l~'6~_:
'f" -:·-:.~~~,::a.;;::~d~tO '~~~_sl:~t~~~s:~an~~~th~r. necess,~~l..~s:;;~.
~:~;~b~l ..'~~ ~at~~~~{,::~a·h~~~\e.a.rn.ed .
..\a"n~ been ',the be. ter. ,:z:::e[lared":"'-~atever,bal
.,:., b~':~~':,?:.~~e~ded~;t.; +-, eventually·go,t:thJ.s·; j.u.st:,:·
. :',:: ' ",~ '. ,. . '.,.·~II~*~~l~~~:i;·
'•.~,'!~~~~~i{~~A~~~J
; "'!' ~ ,app~.~~~~,,: ~~:~j';:'l}'e"~e'{t~,d:"~' .b~,'..on:.~f'.',.~~;:;,f-~,~~~i~l,i.i
~;.P~t;,aqd' i~t~~,n~~p~fcf;7~;'ew;;:,,!r?~~ .....
~·.'.:::.F...:.·~'..',.:·:·" ..... " . ,,'., " .. >:~'{."""'- ",
., '/>·>.i:.:ll~~~~;i.:,;~·;:r; ..~~~: .. r·" .~..'~;.:.>,~,,~,-,.
.;~ ", .r· ....'-;; ',,". ~.~_ .




. '~ :: . j"'..', ,', - .'." .
the army offe:red hi.Ili !tIie-,.<$an,ce to. get out of MilltOioql' lind
:01 ·s~~ari'., -lii's..f~~~~ t·~~~ ~~~ ,4tsc~~~ge,.him from jol~ing'
at.f:lrs't, ~en .~ug-~e.~.t~~_ ~a~"h~ at)eas~, get.tt CO~I\1s6i_on.
~8rm~n ~ef)i!Je~ Il.~~ enlfst~-._.. Ther,e was:.to be a .wait, .tJ:1ough.•
.an~. ,4 ~~r__ .a~d. '.~.1l.1i _:Of.·'W~~~ing.,;r"t..th:~ ·.~il ,and ~liVi~q. a~
~m ~.t .~e JOlrmy'wa.s the.~s~er •. :~n' Janu~y I
i'thE<:rdh,fO~'Sai?t ~;~li ·o!..fI-~·~is




:~O~~I1_~~=::le:t~~~~~~~;:~:~:,g~~~e::::,~~: :;~:a~Al1-ed ~ .
fr_ee~om_~he.d craved Be~(l__ .to:,b,e eluding IDe.' The only
. free ~lme'w~ h~dr was· an, evening_now and then wh~n_Jrie
would-,g!=" uP. ,town ...pc:rllaps ~at a mea). at the Chinese.
"Restaurant and go'.to :the movies.3~· :" .
. ',' ,.. I
"
:It w~S Clio~, .Ch.iit, chaw-~. Htte~·.· ~ ,:curtains opened tb~
am~llof~th~ _Eas.t cll,llIe out. They mU~j hav:e.had incense
burning, out f:la~k., :It 'was YO~dertU.l.1 '
•...most J~e:~~oonkYouid·'fi~a me aeated. in a theatre,
Yatc~nq a play o:t,~t.a m~si,?-hdl, l:lstening: to music
~~;-~~~~nae~.:~.::.i~ :.~:;f~:~~~on~~~. I s~:=~~~~ to
worthwhile- alwayj; beckoping me.' ~. ho.arded f!lY money







•• :'>- f. : '
.':\
6,.
'back ~o:'the rest.• ~en'his parc~l; eilt.a little.; then
hide it· under his. mat:tress ..... Some jokester had an idea
and spoke ,about it" "tP. a few.friends. ,The (le~t time a
'pare,el callie" for:mea:nie, whoever brought ,it from, th,e
a~ post 'o.ftice, would, hil;1e .it 'ianti!- a 9'~d"ti~ to
· ~~~e~~sijtahd ,_~~~i~ein~d.i~-;:~=t~1i~~~l~~~fs~:",
· keepIng", they filled, meanie's PC?x.;with dirty.,slllelly
~:~~'He~~a~~~~e:tl:;':J:;ir~r~Jh;o~~:r:i~:~tt
up and st'lll~ed- away. from th~ hut:' -He r~alized, that
he had.b.een :fooled .. I woUld like. to say that .this caper
cured him •. ' Not so,." ,He ·simply. went ~o ~e POSt office
::r_~'~~~fi1'~~i~~=~:e~a~~::.~;v~~~~e~,6to:hiJl!Self,..":" :..
... '.• ·:f •..~:;::o:;:·· ::·.:Ok::dH:r:::::n:?A::::::sb:1:;:u·~t ..;
..•.\:::d~:!v::·=·,lt::~:::i;~(;~1~:.::~:d .•.;..~.ori.e~~.
"~' :·'.'~e·':~e,:'.'~~.'~~~ :.and 'l:)a:~ '·Si-~~·l·.'i'-h~a' 'iI;~~hC:;, ~~d::"
- . f~l~ .reai:ly..-weak,·~:.one·:.piace,,·~e· a,topped we ,1:i.ought. some:
. .' ...or~ges. ~nd~,~veI)'body-.W:~S; 8 t4ndinq' around' e~t.inq·,~em
'and"thxowi0'i!" ~e'p'eels .o:n th~. g:rpund. ;Tl;l.ere, werE! A:.
couple.:r.;lf:..Bri.~isli H•.P:, IS' there an~'t!H~y'wante!l ,~o;-tlirow .
.~~.. t!,~~~i,;;;~;~~;~.';:~~i~~£~~O~o~;d;~~ ,.~~~~.~:_ up
.!1t~ention·. _~hey -sUd .it~ aqa~n,·,And still nobody. ~icked
· 'them up. ~·:r."9UeS!!-'tl:iey. de9ided., t,o mak.e·:,~._example of:., . .'.
:-o5e,:"of- us.iand,they::t\lrned ,t:o:me;_.::T·w;i~ ~it';lng. proppeli
,·:,:·~t~~:;~;,~et~;d:~~~·l~_e·~~.;~:~~;~\~~fl~;~o~~:~.t~~/Q' .';.
"·..=o~\e,~n;~'~~~,~;n:~,a;~~;6~:lt:~:,~S~=~:~~'J~~ ·,to. :
.-~; !l$.y:.and ',th.e,Y: :",ell~J~' . '. J."
.'._"', ,~h~(~~.~~·'.: tlie~'''~~~:~':', i~.::l~an~~·,·'~~' :'.r.~g'U:l,a~:" t?~~'S::.'~.f· ~.d~~Y;";~:' ~~;~·~~o~.~.·;~rn.c;:·:'::T~~: .~iaci~.!·i!1 ,~~' ~~p~~ ·.~.~gan. '*Q:'clian~e " '
':"':"
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!'lOved .tCiBelqlum "and 'took .par.t :1n "the battle of P~schendaele•
.; . '
Many of the" Milltown ,Den tiere gone after that .and Herman
.' - ", .' . ' '.
fo.un~ ,hitllSe.1! 'II. c,~rporal'-·.!oI'i~_ new ~e8pO?Bibilit:l:~~.,
.' .~ \.'. ;":', ,,;.'.. ",' .
Well, we" had i a-e.,bap co~e, to us ,a~ a" z;einforcement '
and ~ .happened to land .i,.ri ',my sectj,.on: ·And- uh, [~J
I-~idnl,t_.~ow.it·a,t. the ,time, I ~idh·t.know he. was
shell shy or bat:tle".shy. until: the. first t;ime ",e got
iJ:l the, line, and uh one of the, o,*er' inen ,came along
~~ :::i3:~~~h;~'~~~~an~~=;l~~~~li~ie~:;'~t?~ii~:i~;~WhY"1.., 'He said~ ,"When thoa,e :,Shel1:1star:t,e.d' faH1.n~r '.
,why .he-rust dove ,right [hesitates} d~, into, _a'~ol~'
<.:~ .~~a{~~~g~~~]iB_=:l~~. ~:~eteU,f'·,~~~i~~~'=t~~::~
to'it af:t.er. 'Awhile, just ·th.e ',Sallie as everyb.ody. elS,e~.
· S?, anyway. ,~" 'fi.~,bhed·up "that' tOur. in the.li:ne,:and
.",ent out', and :w~ were out. B.ix d,ay!:!' an.d·l,:hen we~eXlt·:
,,into' ~eserve for',lsix. days 'a,nd, ~ings, were. f!l~'rly ,quiet
the.re.'·'..'w,ell;",then : the, ni,ght ,c~ \ofhen ~e'weregoinq" ;.. ,
',' ~~~.~ .. ~tirl~~~~:~~:~e R:;~~~~'~::~~~~~':,'r~~ ~eli~~" " .
· :an~'.Uh we were_,going al~lOg. i,n the.• · in. ',the' .dark.,· ,:' ',:.
'·hell.dinq, for the ,front and_one of the' £e11as, C'~e,:,up
to' me, ,aild said, ;"So ,and so, fell .out' 'and h:e, w~ldn, I.t
come" a;Long. ,with··us, he's '.sitting· there; back there': ,,' "
.' . ,alonq 'the"road':'·.'", S,o .[cleara..thJ:olltJ ::1:'?ouldn,I t leave'"~ .:;~~~~t~~t,~,:~.;n~~~o,r~~~';.S'~s~.":·~,~;~ah~;, .t~~l:~~:t'witho~~' permiss~on'" and" 1: said,l: nile 've,'h~d lJ' 'l'i.,t.t~~ .'
t.t::~ub~e ,....ith· M,m ;be.fore •.- " He.:s'eems., to be shall shocke.d
or,~C?metlii~:?r·,ot:,h·er~'.. ,So·he said;;.", ,nwel3;,.,you",go .bac~
':~;~~:~~'ai~~:'';;o~?m:~:;o~m~,~e~:':'i~~e~~'i~-?~~;~
· 'un,derstand. w.ha~. 1 1mlaYing-? And'" +: s~ia:, [~au9{tdq]
~~~~~t~~'tfQ~n~~r;:~~~~·;:~Y~n~,-';i~;t~'~,c'~o~i·'.~~nt\~~k '
· and ~is Chap, ,had.. his 'e.qu4-p.m.e,nt· p~~ ',and his' r:Lfl~ '.:'"
.. t..ht~n dOwn':~,d"he:did4"~:~wa,nt .to comli1'-"at all..'~e,)us"t
',fairly shakin9. __wi th .. fe"llr'and.",th,e.re"w:a,,!n I,t., a thing ..,
-: ,fall,i~9' an~here' near \Js"·,-':$o.at, 'last.·, I, said'" '-Aldgh~,·/.·
:~:~, i~,~~W;~:~?·;~:~~:.o~'6;~::~:~~'~~~,i,~;~~:~e,~I~·~~,·:,~:~~, -, .
:' leave y~:lU.,he,r·e.~" a,nd I:r-,:.said •. n~ilt' d~ ¥ol,l ..want -'to do~?,
· 'ije,jJaid,: ~.x. 'Mn 't.. wantl t9.:9~,~'.· ,',So, ,I was carrying. 'a:: '.
" forty:-fiy:e: W~bleY':,;r~yolvf:'r'i,.n",my '~cllst,!!!,r. ',. I, t~ok.it .
'. o.u~ of th~ ,ho;L'ster' ~~; pui.led!:the..:h~er,back,: carefu~ly.',
-',' po!.nti·ng',it :at',.tl!-e, ground while,:; did.: so ',and 'I 'said,,' ,
... ,'-Al"r~~,ht~,. ,I'::"a~~!~~Th;ere I I!f "th!!· ·f~i::s.t :~lick,~,;,.~,: ~~~d~ .
• ,1,
~'.: ':: "'.:'-
i··· ~ :'~ ';'F.~.;' ..,1lY -.
',.' .,",
"
-~Th& next c+i~k> wht the: haimiler"k t.~~lYj back and, ~ou
know-"what COl)les after. ttiat~•. · "Oh", he said, -Alright,
:,:~i~~~~i~~~:~;~S:eh:,~~:e~~~a,~uiln~~~Bandrif-le
T6..e/-~Jt~ned to 'Pr'ance and .~"ent ~e i:;e,s~- ~f"the 'yeu in and
.:dui: 'of the', tren~eg.'
.' '.' .. ":'..
.... ; ..
",': .,"'.
'.C:::.-;. ~.. ,....:.~;,,' .•. :
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on' the tra~~ and''tOOk II trip ~ ~b:Lhb~rgh'~V'lsit the
pAren~sof one of'his,'frie~ds .who ,had been kille"d. NOIof
that the war was'oVe~, though, h'e .w.as,:f~1i~9 displ"aced
and wanted to' 90' hOme', .'.,
...' l .,". '," "
~~~~~~~".~,~6:~~~p~e~~:~.irJ;h=~p~t~ ~i~ :~l thm:n
, ,Jt.~yhola and .:,tieih:g-. nqw 'eIrip1;~eQ. .,in.:.th.e main order ly
·..rf:l9,m, :·~(l.W the .order8':·co~e.~.n. for f-J\e fir.Bt dra,ft .to
~~~i~'l~,~~,t,~;:.t,~':~~:~e~~~.:~:.~:'l,~::;;rri~~~:t;" .
~~~~~~~;,do~: :;~:':o:f~/~~~~.~i~'.:~:~'d.~~' '::.',~~l:~,. ,>.
the; UB.t~ :,.:The',',~.,S,H.'~:wh~n'he,s.it:~(me ,on :tJie .fir~~·: " .,'. ,




CO:lJld. ftC!t' get ·up··the .cou'rag.8 'to ~eH .h~r· aJ:1d disappoint-- both
. .. j\~d:.'~o;.~~~~:.~~~~~e'~:','r~~~~~i'~:9 't~'-t:~ ~dl'. .- ,~·~·t·,::~:'.-: ,:.:.
,'-1-: redly' ~anted·'.was,.,',to. ~tudy,.. mliSic •. ':The wonderful,. .:"
). Fem.o~.i.~B ',~f;~Qn.ceds,:'i~/~n~ffi'('~;?-~lnn~e~·~~:., :'1st:~:,~~>"
1l3~~Ft.A:~~;8.~ut~i.~.;'~ja...r.h; //3, '~.,,~.:.~{>>..i ..2,..~~~."
.<."", ..
! ,
all, X. did nC1t want. to stay at nOllIe. with itS. occasional
~e~nders of,_ the put a~ What I mpst desired to fo.rget.,
One evenin']_, at .the supper table, my fathe'rasked me,
-What do you p~an to ~O" now~? r was honest and replied,
·study music·.' Was not prepared for his reaction. His
face d'arkened and he sat up-straight lind glared. -I
wllnt,'nothing'to do with one of those long-haired freaks-.
Period i Finis. 40
"', IH~~'i\,~ ~a~: a~,9? _a.n~!:u~s.e:.;"_ ....on ~~:s,: ..<{a~ back to". :~
:) Frederi,cton he ·had talke,d t.o ,a. aruggist who .had worked·
"~~h:..hi~ ..~r:otJi.e.~::~~'·s .:~n·, ~'~~'~.~_",' _~.e;-'.~'~~ "6~'f~~e'~:'h'~m' ~.
.. '~,'.i::t£;i:t :::::[::~H::lt::;~ ·~~:;~;Wit,:·:~::;i~re.~l;~·.;L ....~
··1
Jf~Ob lU1d Hermiul, had ~;I.sl!d to consideLU~he_daY~lI.Herf ' "I 'I his father's outburst he called th,e drU79ist to accept hisI 'offer. . 1 "• • 'II '.He worked in the McAda.J1l drugstore for seve:.;al months,b~rd:Lng' with the owner and studt:Lng about pharmacy at n:Lght.·~"hen.. the owner accused him of selling liquor to someone
without a prescription. The owner, lanSl~ because he had
.be~ 'hne'd>;~.Pil.ld 'n~t ,l.i:~ten t~ ',Hetm~; 8 'c~ienials; , .,A.~9ry
:' :': ~~.~;~,;,)~~s :~~~;~::~+t';" :~~.r~;n '~.:e'~\·'f,~~ ~ll~cW~,;'~~'~' ~,~Y'
·..·~~8::::~~~~::::·~:::5E::::::o;:F:~E::;.::;::~:: ...
For, ~ ,couple. of IIl()ll.ths,;he:' l~ve.~ at:.·.homc •. -"fair:l¥ ,pea.ce.ably







H.e ~njOf:~·.·th:e ~~it~>~a'!Us re·uo~. but bo¥"di!,\~ with his
coUsin was pieSel;ltl~'some p.robl~. AtSo his JIl6ney was run-
ni.!'i9· 10" and he Coui.~ ~t find.wO!k. Wi~ h1a·l~~.army.·cheque
hf! bought ,hi. ret.~ri "boat ticltet to EastpO;t 'and 'wimt ho_.
,'r ~rik ~ow:~.·th~t. r' w~s· a ~~ Unhappy '~~~loW'About then. 1·_
.·~o Illl.lch;so, that. :r~even &greed:to go_bll.ck,lp.themill' "
.4gain.. I would, ~ave ·to e:llJ:n ~ney' to presez;ve s~ .
:ts ~~.~: ~;t~~~~~~~~~~ ~U~6~~~·1 ~:~. ~~W~~~~h~:~P'
one ni:9~i when ,down-t~ and:. ¥ll.!il' soon.. b.acl .in~ h,er fJ:ood
'9.r.~ces •.. :::." ", 'I . '. . \"',' . ~. '
!'
. :, B~~~~Q 'l~~~' ~s·,:~.~·~e_r ~.~~,.h:~.~ci i)f:,:~~,ppe~i~'9: ~o; ~
4f~:-~is,t.: in."Hartland.;,,' ~arJ,t;.t~~, County" New ,~r'u.l,s.Wiek. By,',
pass' by ~e' ~flW .E.~~7a.nd"COnS~:t:v·atory.c,t M,US~C.", ,~e went :1n
,a,n,d,' ~1l~, .. ~n,:ln:terVieW..-:4n4 ,wa,I1··told... ·he C/:?,i.tld "stu.~.y .1:he're;
" ". ' .
. ,,-, 4'~,Ill~d'~':' '.i~,.r p~·'~ex~~">
" :~2~~~·., lS't:,i> Taxt.;,<,...
, r· . .. . J.
i~
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the fall Herman was- there, liv~g in ·another boarding-
---hobee and' studyin~ at night for his "pharmacy exM1S.
. It was a s.mall ~ aJ).d ,not muc~ going 6n.' Th~re was no
library there" indeed, there wasn' t even ll, bookstore.
All :~e ~enizenS of this town had one kind at religio!.ls
frenzy pi' another. To.i~l.ustI:l!ote.._ some c+ub ,heard that
I couldplay,'planq.•. · They :wal}ted -to ,bdX!g, in a big
.picture, . to raise m.oney.,- " They -~ad an advance $co.re
but nobody, co:ull3.-. play.,it•. - wo~ld. r do i~. -1 would and
d1d" ·rl!).ther- .9~t: a."kick out ,o.e:':tp,at.:..;" :Latet., .. o~e ,.of, l;:h.e
c!lIircnes,,-wanted.. ,an.' ~,);['9anisti.' I ..W~5 cQiis~d,ered ,bu.t, the "
.~.~ll~:~i:f:~;:~tta~;~:t:i:t::,;;:tE:~::;:~~:o:::::l~;~.~,.
I ( andh:~::::::::::i::t:::~ge~tL VivaCi~~;~; ~ei, a~ ,-
.... 1. bel7J: ~~~~'~ ':and' ~~ce.~y 1~~eS~~·d. ,one~ 'O~ four ch~ld~:en po~~
t~' ~'Avondale 'man, s~m' Barter- ana:h1s second wife 'Lotti~
lw~1l~,,~6";lov~r~ale.,h. nedg,:"n Upri~ki~' her ~arnilY .
···t·.·.~······',~:::'::i:~~~t?]:l~E:i~~:."., .·~:E~::B~~..~::h::h:::n::::~21:;:~~j:i::~:::te
.·t. ...:;:i:;~~~::ti::f:;~::::::::::~.~:i:::;::.~~::"
t ..~~.t .. ,he~, fat,hEir,aJld: l~~eq.~:", _~'~ ~~'r~~~'J1'ad 'fO!1?,lit·L"a~erse~..r:.




< with,the Barters whO ware l,'iv~9 there~~bY.' this; time. The
. sales jbb did ~ot.work ,out,· he\did pot have 'en~9h'money
, .
Ea"rly'·.in"~n~.~e.ar~~::.f~Q:a',s!iies 'j~,w:ith·,'~
',' '-',,> , . ',' '.'. ',' ",-".,, . ,........". '. '.
~h.~l;~~l.~,~,':~:~:7i,~:..~d .~!:·::~~~e'~ .',~~,'~~r.~ 'SJ,t~re', Of'.'~~
B,r,~~~ic:~,,:.,fO~,:~:i.:.:_ter_~itO~ .• : ._~~~,,::.j,ci? .l.a_~.~e~ .~ ~,ew';':Y~~~s...·f~!:~~~§~B?'
job.fr~ ~e ma~ager pf-'a .eandy pompany. ~JJe lias more than,
~. ii1;~le' -.t.lfed ·.ci,~, 'th.e 'pov,rty. :~d' ,i~6~~~i?~ -' oi:,.~.e N6~
Sh~;'~ ~d hE:.s~,,·¥ ..oppor~unil:;y:to)lake'mc?ney.wit~ the:oti}le.r
, - "--,,.' . '.,' ". ", - -/"--
,=:;":~!:;;;'::E;:::"~o;s~::o:~:::~~;;~::9;~r~
·t=Sji'~¥j~~~t:~~
~i~~_'i~'~ ':'~&d. ~e'-";~ed" f:?~': ni~·8.~?: .-~~ ,~~.'t~~'~,r:'h~'~:
, ",
"to hold hi~ until:'he was earn.ing enough c6mmission.'ae
<I' foun~ a~imnar jub' in "furtl.,id, llaine thot ."orOd 0'~ll( .salary", 'H~t,iO~" Jot until il.t~' falli: th';' qui, and rejoined
, l
/1 71dut;i~ the .war so he and'H~ had a_thing, in c~n t;o.
t:alk about •. A good Jll&Jly winter ev~ing'. found him visiting I.
the Barter household and in Fiwruary he gilve Susie ;" ~iJ19'
Th."I.=. ",",rie',in' MarCh." .., ;", ~~"eI<"Pin9 'il, ~n
uPShir~ ap~rtlllent n~, d~r to' the Ba.rt.;Il, '~eir lurn! tun
purChased with the money that. his- JIlother !illd put 'away ~or
him, out of hi. t:exti.~~ mJ.1l earftings' .", ".
.suitie h~~ pecome·.li!regnant "soon, .afl:.~J;. ~~ir...~arrlage and ..... ".>
..,' 9.!i.~e .,,~~..:·~e.~,,?,~'O.~k ~ ~.~ ~:di;~ \f.~~~.?· :~t.:~et:~'~~:':~..~._~r-~~·t.; ',.-. I~;.}~e ,
_ .•sp:r~g .~.f .u2\tIr·.f~r~t:~ld~Marj,O~,:~A8 ,.~o_rn.. _~y,.,t;hls,.
":1: '::r:x:'::::~H~~::9p:{~::::;:~.:~:.~~::~::~:::::::'
• ~~t' ~~ady ~ retir~. He .~nt~~ "H8QUn. to join "hin! the·re. as
pharmacJ.·st.. rt :5~U:nded' lik~'a·9~ ide'" ·~o the faad~Y moved
to .Ma1.ne •. Afl::er, 4 few COld)'i~ter·aIOn~a' i.t be'c~'~V~OUII '
. that th~ ·ol.e! d~tQr'~ not: 'O~9 to gi~e up ·hi.S·. 'p~a.c~ce .
an.d most of the .IOCal 'people bo~gbt. p~tent med~ci~~' a~ the
. general store ... H~ioa.n.h~d t.o tind.Vo"rk elaeWh'eJ:e~' H.e·gav.
,~ f~~E;:~:~::t.jr?:-:::::::;~::d:;::::~:"
, and ~~8hin9 th, are:~ 'qif~ied~ u~~an real~'l:ed h~ iU!d.:to ear,n'
.. ::e::::~::~::::~:;~:.::P:;::::::~~:~::::u:t~':.'






·,a.l~~.:churc~... 'B~d 'be.en told :there.was ,!C?o.dl:!lp.$"!c
I.' ..tl;l,~:r:e. -And there'was.'· A;n excell~nt ':h0if.:lI·big .
• Organ. and,-ci.llIim,'to play l,t..'who.. knew' what ,he was-doing.. ;
~~~;UoOb~:::~~~~~~ ~~_e~~~~f:~~;;~t~:;:~nS~ .
"Be agreed•. 50, a.n~,pil:tteri:J. eIlIe~9ed.-,I 'w6o.14 go _
~~~~:'~eS:~~d;~r~~;~i:: .;;:~h:.~;'~~:~:t~=1~ :;- .
·lioy 9~oves'o~,,:_dpe·to'thlil cold. Th:lIt.~ght_IwbUld .' .. !
:'have, ,nrj:lel!sqn•. But ,r,waS lllaking'progreSB·,~nd::i~1;ime '
. " ~on 'sev.eral occasi,ons,~my"teaclier .would 1?e'sick or under:
, ;~:;ll~~i·~~~.r~sg::s.a~~~~;~:~~~a~~rt~e~t~, ~e.
. a, 'couple 'Of ",old :l:l.en·s ~n. ~the !=hair -it ~as·.. I.nev~l'
f c~.~~.::·ge:.,l?Y'·'~:':~~ ;~Y~~9·::b.Ut ·~•.:j.::l~e:~l~pe'~~ ..
'. ',i: 'j .;::~..,~., "','
im ... .;: '. _.-.~~·;~~8,.,~~J?,~>~~;:~ t~~:~le,s:~~ ",anl(~:~~A.~~ri~i ·'.~·~·f~·~
;.',,' ',' '~. !..' involved, 'in .colMllunlty .activities: ".-he ,j·o,i;ned·. the ,qhoir'.
;....,,::, .,':;Kfi~1i:;:::~~::;J~i:.~':~:~:i,::,1I£,· ~;r::~t:p;.~;···
. fO~:,,~:~,W~~~~Y~' me.~.i,·~9.~ .... :,,~t ,'~as>as ,A: ,nemb~" o~ '",~e, New
,.. ·!···:~!;:~~~i:~·:::~:;::~E:::ni:f:t!n:::"~F.
;:;:.~:e~..,~e_ ;~':.ask~cl'w~at' hlr'~.~~.t~(l:"put" ,o~ ..tI1,B'f.ag.~ ·Befrttan'.:·s'id~
;',,,~:;~,~ ·.~~o~.tior,~~er~ ...b,i~' ·f~~~t.: !1.~.(" ~~~~,th~!': on·~·.,:~~~rt~:
. ·:·~bi.·i~:··~~.wife 'and~ fAm.i~"Y ;S:t.dl'cailed~hi"rtdl"'~~n.· hi i'n':' .
::<', .:·~~,d~c~d·~·~~ii,.·~,~·~~· M~rr~SO{l" ',"'• .'.-:'::,:' "'" ".:~. ,;
.. ".,., :;;~;~rt;!d~i~+f;::~:·:t:£;·,::~~!~b~:t~:it::::r:.
\ ;",: ,::'.~ ::.':'.:,> ". for' ~ fun~..~~ :nd f,und.t,l:J.at his lOO,er pl~nned to :ea~e
;';~.::'~ ~~. '~;',~;');!:~:j:.";, ::; t J", 5 f\~~ 1__ 4, ',; ~~ •• ;: ~ • ~l "
i.~:J'£~~.~'W!~':~;~~".,',·~::(:




~el;lo~;-#~-, ,,'When, .~. ~usi~e~s.. '~egaq. ,~.-,~~J.'l heb.~c:ame"dil:-·
·-::n~u1i;"::f:f~~~~~:·~:~:~r::::.~"::,i~~t~:~;: " "
:. 'prewai'8,conOmi~ position;, '·,Susie:,_W4S~ha.pp;y'with ,her, "!'orl('""'
~"~~~~2~,·~.~l~~T~!~f
:~'~n_~~'- ~ ~-:~.('
.. -::.:;\.:""",~; :'::",::,',':-:<.: ".':::.- :.-::'>.;''-''<-;., :.. :: -.'::.' ....:
-' :>:':',' 'N~ .he'..~~,::' ~P~Y _~~~Il:in, ..M~,~ '~',~O~': paring,:_~:~b. /~
.-'.', '~~~~r.~~~~8-;:,o,f::~e.~ ;~n •.-,~,~is '~cither;":~~d~~,~~m~,'~~i~ .to
,. ;1!il~III'£·











an-d. C10B~~Vi·~ ~:~at ohB :and ·~.S ~ he' .tang in a qUilveri.nq
: ol,d ~'S ·fa~etto:
,'" lD':~ s~ade of . ~O·l~:.a~l~: tree, .
··'1'he.re.'s a llght:~your. eyes-.X'un see,









children lespeci.~lly.,.-) "to understand. lIowever, it
. .
wun:'t__longo before most o'f ~ knew..the repertoire and,
.~:e::~::::::::~:.::n::~.:i:::'~~~~lY ,
.:.I~,~.~·,~1,·~,t,~,t,~,.~~,.~,~.·.
"te.."., or enter,ta'ntn.,~and:not 'iea11y worth ponder",., '('
.6¥ei/. ~~it4er:~id.·h~~,!i~~ ~~:.re.~18ci··~~ ;~~ verbal~Y', ._:.
, " ". ::iC~::/::rf:~:'t'::~~1;:e:::j~:tt::~th~::~,~,{. ''.: . n<~"chJ:14. "Thi. was ,~ot "-:iou..or ~~~tan~-;tuf" ,
, .~ had~50Jl18 entertainmen...t value but he {'ever would bavce con-
.' .'- :, ~~:;ed "'i:t worth ~fJQOr;Jg-"U history. _
• .> :; .. _ ... , '~ '~I" ~', . .
. ,- It W;a& th.i.s.;ki.nd of.-JDatel\~~l. '~s .expressi!e .behavior:
., .;,~~~~~~~i;f~:~~Y
.',' ,,1';., .,:~"':<. l!iip~:~fic.ex~~c~,,tor ~ a r~!£i~:~ ~r strjOUS wr:t~n9'




t:hat this :kiijd of material J.acked signi~,~eance.i~.a· ..
~iB_toIic~l,:.,~t~~! .... ~e ~ai~~llY :~8we.r.ed O'~Uill~,~h{in'.~'
~,eqtie~ts ",f_pi: '~pE!,clf;c .m~ter.ial; as w~en' he. wotked. h'+s :w,~y
.•,:o::t~j:;:~u:::...:t:~:~:ut:::~L::·:t::"r .
;' .·.::~::t:::i:~t~:;b~""toi~t:s::~:r~~:',:1:ftd




,~f.;".?inOW1~"dge ~n~ .. it' J~' "~~~,, tN.s .reAson. th~t . this ~.aPt~r is
written.,' ; .. :\ .
.~ti:;ioEj:::~;:~tS::::;::~t:::E::::~::~t::d:t?:·
~a~;.'~du.'cat~d.:in, a .t~~~u~iod··-,~~t-~ s:Aid'.~~~iedge;-~anie>fr_o~
'.' .~~~:..~::~?,:,k~~~~~:~: :wa~..t~a.~:~~ .~.~.~~~.:.:~~O ..,'t~:~.~.9.~~' Hi,_
...:~:::':~;B::;U::::.:::::;:lt:;. a~:~;:,~:~ 00.'
.'.. ;. :;r.~~~}~_f~._t:(~t-th', ,~~o~~,~~.:~:' -~;:~~~ :' ~~,#': ..~~:~'~~.{~:~~~ ·~~m",a,.\
f.sci~i!,tion:·for, ..s~rY:~.elling;.that ;always' 'stoyed, w:!th 'him.oan~
, ,\ 'j. :;:'~~%:1,{j~t:,::~!:'::~W~r~fr:~t~o;'r.p~~?n)Y.O~.\
... e:':' (., «-."~.>': ~/~··:·X:;.:· ';.,,::. -. : ~- , ~''::' ",
':; ":r,.,:",: -..'"..",:,:.':;/.: ':' .."~ :", r,.::.:;;'~>· '.'
,,; '..:,~.:. '. \~','. .. __ ,' __ .J.";o>-- '~i<':i:::,~'~ ':i;·'.·
.. . ..,..... .; '..\' . :"ic, " "'»:>:.:-" '::.{'
.' ,::,">., " ,:'\7:~;i;-J~T~:~'."1 '."" ..J ..":""- \. .!S.;:
11
.... \.
,\~d. ~b. ev~ntu,Al~y i~. :CUlll so' that ~·.di:dn'tt ·want. ~~ ."
.l,!!.ave;her and:lflien'it Calle' bed·'time 'if, sh~ wAs- ,8t~y'i~9
.oVe:rnigl).t ..wh.tJ:"'~CU.XlItl"in bed witli h~r:, . and s1':te'd', ,,'
;~~~ :~t~~~~~A:!~e~~:;.b:~~~~h;~~~::I~:~~:.~~~i~~~"'. '
bep6,use no, doubt:. ·~there ar'e marly", stOrJ.~,B th'at,: tilllt,~.,:'... ',:'
'-' ::, ~:~ ~::n~~~:~.;~eutL~~ '~t~~\~iW;f;~~~~q~;::,;},: ... "<', '.,
.,.'·,ll.n~ b,l!'fore .1onq'.tbtl fire Ilppll1::ltU,S. went"'.up,·by our,,' ' •., ': .. ':.;
,·~~~~~f:p~~~!1;t.:'·' i:~~:n~t.~~\~f'a~~~~::dw~~~:i~~t, . ,(
"'"fir$'is~~, And _r ~11i!" rellembv: I':~4B wearing a:'iliqh't
,;.,dl:es,s· ~.d" G?:1I~dmo.tl!er r~!Ic4e.d ,over ,#1., 5i'de-: Df<,~e· ,ped:
" .. '.-!In';l..l::aught:. ,the: ·t:.aj"l of"IiIy:"n~ght"~re~B~,a~d~he BIIJ:4r,,::'-
'f :'.:.),,;~;.~;~r,~~··~,:~~;~~~;g:~;,o~.;4;~~~r~~~,r""~9t~:r::;~~:'': ~,'
<~~~:'~U;.l;c~.n.~ 'to:.tid~.'· ~f~~~~o~~t~'!,.lie~l!s~~~ti':'~:~.~n






The fira'l:, storyte11er he knew was-his aate;cnal grand-
~~er".Ann~e'cOw-a~_ Towers. DAught,er O.l-.'~n ,Ul~~er "iinen
tradesman who' hlld·
J
'.:fum1grated" to Nova.:$cotJ..a, ana "with' 'i:tttl~
-.::~.::n~::::::1:s:~·s:S:~;:_-:::i~::_d~t;:::i:~£1~:: t
i.O~l.i:~~:.ci~thOli~ -Iri:~~~,~"fuld -,~eir ·.~d~~~~~e~:,-~n -~:e/'~~~.-
·?~~:'·'~~.:t~: "'~.e~::;~~~:'· ~'~~~'_'.~~~' :d:;~.~"'~~- :~',::~:;~~_~~~y
n.i:Qht. ":·,.Th~~.:,j~9' wa,B. ~p_;y and 'I:!=ll~ed',aroundun,dE!r-"'
:::" ~~~: ~1d,~:~~~~ '-_;:~~,~:~\h'~i:~~~a:::~~{~~:~ ..~it; .. :".
~ea,r:,Ghostly:.,voice;s .-say~t:lg .qver and,!:?ver,,. "ChU9-'~':"
rul1, ....C~\lq~aTrU!R·. ·~Pa~to,Hi.ke; ~How ·_c;l.~d the1" , •
.diviis know~w~at.w,.e was.- after-:?- .On., t:he "ret\1?=n·:.trip,
'th~. jug .n~ .fu~l~,·:~as,,ta'nding':,u~ri9htdb~t~fi!'~n ,t:h!!~
fe,,!,t,;,'" 'Handy:,o for.t:he,·.9cc.~si(lJ'lal. nip; " 'when tl!li!Y .:wer~·;
iJ:.! ,1;l)e -mid4,l.e of. the·, ,little ,brid.ge)· ~:th~ ,c:hOJ;U71' -
~~~k_:~i~,l';~~o;~e~lf;·::11~:~~~~6ted, ~
. t 'Up.th.!!' flf)rs.e ,an.d: they rat,~l,~!'l ,trWa~ tp
,.' :~~~'~at n':;i~· :~c.:~~llr~ey<.ne~,~~~. «.-9,~ ho:~~e.r'.::,
~ . '" .' . ,i ' .' ,.,' ... '. .
'., "'. ~::'''''~'' ",.~~n,·~ni,}'~~~C:'~~~r:.w;: ~~e!Y"Yb'Un,9~p~~~>owa'~~ /,
··,··\.~:t:~:-s::;:~:.·.~::C0:.::n::;d·.~~;~ ..~::~m:;~
i~~~--.b~~ Wi t1J.,;·her, an~ li.sten: ·to Pa~, .il-nd"~~~,~:·:,~ntilhe .fe)l : .
. .asl~ep;,:: \;.','."'~t~~~~tt~t(tit~(
--:';",.',::' ':"" ':":".:'.. ~, ·"~·~'·''';'·'~~;~:~''':;~·>\:':i·,~;.~; . ,:;~ ~< "'._,.;~-":: .:. ".' , .) .
., ::.;;~,:,~:.:..~,;_..'.~:,:.'..;~_._-.•'_".,~.'.~.',:":~.,,..:.-.;~.;":._-,"..;~_~~,~_~:.;.".;_:.;.-.~~_....'Ji:'~•.·.":·_·.~.'.~\;.••·.:~.':.'.i:;;~..-,·.,l:.•..';.;'.•~._,~:..•._..._.-;'.... '.".' "';>' '.', .~." ;~: ~ ;'~ "'- ';j['"-'., ,j;l- ,Ii.
- ,. :' : .:'!'": . ~ . ",,' , ~ F '~ , , ;:<'i.:~y:~:>::i.J;f~~~~ji].!~!;:~.~.khte~~·:~.£~'.:j.~?;;r:L:·~·:·{~~,;.!,'.: :';!~;>:'..~'" '
.'. ·f.~;~:ie~~"~:~~l=~f~rc~t:~~·:<:~~-~~=C:)
"of -I.ndianS ..n.earb.y'.". lfe"b.~n.·e.d"h4-S ..t.r.Ei,.'.sur.e ..in.""n iron..,.! .
. cooking ·pot .... moved :to. a' arg'er.' settlement 'and nEwer-,
;;:~~i:~i:!1l~n'j:t~h;:h.._~dK*~n: Jfi:,-tci~:.~·I~~~ 9£"!i', .
ah iron cook;i.ng pot. plani!l\were-~ to bring ;h!! I
;~ogr~~e~\B end r a rumour~Cof\..cerning' the diSC~veryof_.a·map·,··yeJ,l~edw1t!i::a9~ ll~d ..half.":torn., was care-~.til1y 'pla~ted, in>.t::he-·sa:ttl~e~e:~,.·_,. -.' '>" "" ," 1< ,"" .'
.. ,.,.,' :£~lya~~_r~~~:~.:d~s :.~e~~a·~:~6~o:J;i~:n ~~~I:a~ad~ .
.. ~\'~d;~~:iw~~~:~:'~~l_~~:~:;~~~ :~~~~o~~~~:~l=~~~:'.'" .".'
.::;. ~~_~~:~~:~_i~u~~:'~~_~~: ~i~;~~:~->~~ ii;tt~~~ri~U~t:~)~
and €!lrl'!e' legs, on ~e ho];Ei·, ':removed:th.e -pot; .:left,:a.
~;~::~'~~:~tn~~~:,~.:',:~.~';~'>o;,',e,~~,:~\~.,~~:,urh;~.d., :'
,It ~a~_ .repor,ted:,~~~"the :miseF·,on 'd~scoverY,of.. ,thec·; ,''-.....' '.:":'
~~~i~~~d'~~V~~;\~~~,~e,:-ri~"_~1H~,np~t, took .
T?i~ s,tory "and other~':,~at' ,Sam' B!!fteJ;. told, bec~me ',part, o~
. ., ' . , .my"9ra~d'fath9r,IIl' melllOry~ 'to.,be br,ought:'out: on, o~'casion':when
:' ,',-'. "'" ;,:' "'", :
h,e \oIat:l~ed: to'e~t~rtain; ··but :for; the.'mQst 'part: t,O make up
,'his. ~nfal Picturer~cin::on~'h,~ "h:~'d·,·~i~,e'd·':,~ery.·~J~b-.. . .
" i
:~,n 19.22' ..the :drug:'f:~rm: ~ ,,9~~~t1i~,rJ\e~-,w.its ~o~kin9'#~r
se.nt 'hiJ1l 'to' MpAd~ 'Junctiq~' i~ YO~k",~oWltY', Ne~. E!runswi.ck
.::.::V:::6::~jt~~:~:':/i:~~~:'i~::t~~d::::;.o::om·
and st~.rted playing 'the·'.,piano. Anoth~r sa1esmi:ln came UP. :
. -~-..
b~:U9!Jt h~S' 'v~.~i~n'a~d :,e ~.d ,my .~~ail~,fa'~~r' ~041:d :pl"ayf~.r: ~.i~~-Sr~~.~~~~n~·:·~O.~el, ~ian~ •. :~i~~;lci d~O ~u~e~:
out- t:o.-'be It s~rytE!llel":"·.he had-a large c;ollection of'bf,f":'
~Ol~,,i:r: j6k'es ll.~d' ~th~i-~ ~~~.1n9 .c·~ 'sto:ri~s ,which h~ Joould
- t·Y··:t~:~Z:ri::,~:··;::e:,:::; ..:;e;~f:::;~hi"··'·-_~~;~l~~~~~~:.o~iC~~~e~~~~·~~~~~;;:~"i:·:~~'~ ~.""'.A~~~I~i~f;~;ag~~:g~~:~::;~;e::::~~::'::bt::~~~~
to pas~s ~e'.. ~ur,:h;:, .. ;S:t:t:J.cken .~y :g~Ht:., :he wallt>e~"UJ?,'~:
I:~e pll.th",.hJ.d :the' h~ 'benell.tlvtiles~ep~·'and-w~nt, in.,"- '.
Fin:d,ing' ,the ·Priest- in, ional;" he 'l:Jar~d,'h~s' ...
·~~~t~it~.ib~:~~~~·~ ~~en..t';o a.s: ·~t. ~at;. ~~:~~i5 h~~'"
~~;c~~~ ..~~\ ;~p~~~r~eh:~ , se~~:~il~::f~:
. ham, crept "Up':'-~d .. took ,i-t: ,away. , . so, .when· pa~'Pe~er9~c).•
.'~~r:::t~':.~'~~:.;::'.~~~~:~:.~n;;~;~;~:,:h:;~~:;~\~ t.- :as
ne.i:-ghbour' 5 W1.f..e, and ,~e1.n9·,;-om!ln~1.c!llly ·1.n,C;:J,..ined,' lured
.her' i,nto.a ·!XIpse. Retu~ning ~~ards home from' ~ls
unexpec:tE!d f:rYs·t,,·.Pat' again fC?un.d.....~elf passing :..the.
~~~~~~~:!·~*ii.~~~.~~e:,~~e~~~ife·~~'.p~'1e:tn'=s£~~'~~f~ . ~
th~ name ,of thii, ~O~~.."N?,.you5jon,'t' F~thcr.•. I.·told
you .befor~ wh,ere, t:he: ham w~~";.l' ,..,..-.., ...... ,,\, .. _
My' ·g~andf~~er ·~ik.edO' Neill·and:.'adm~r~d 'his'~iiit;: ,t~ .
. .
: : ."." '.89"
:...--.-. . -' \--. ,." " ..- " '-,
to 4r~.b7~~~se~.'9r"a:n.d.fa~er'did·oot. ~ey"""grelt"
~p~t.'btit h~~I'for#!. be "ha~ l.~aro~ 9~d many of O~Nei1rS "
stories,' "
.~" '





~ 9raOdf~th~. had -eight ~randchildren: "My Aunt ,Margie' Ii
,",oo'"and da~~h~er", my O~C:l~ Jim;~ ·da~9hter." a~.d- ~o"""so~':"and :-
" ,::y bro"~~.lf ~istfir",'~"~ 1Il~.:, ~,ildren o't hiS". Y~U0gest. sbn •. ' BO:!?~
. ,'All' of ".us visited with "our .grandfather on 'occasion and we
'" ' ··~h'.·~,"~.thl'.e~,~I.~:.':r··C,:..:."Or:'~:i'~n'·.~~.:u'·P::"·b~ee:c,:n••.du·ns:e"·~.~.le:.iF,Oi.b'v·,eab'd·~'Yi'n:.. ·.~.'·nOI~.na·p:.·r:'tm:"':e"·n::t:'~ "..'~:r.·t ::.,. :r";dP'ren:'~oueei;WOO""OCk 'from "62;'nti~' .,69". j
-:.~ '. The'~~ ,,~a'~ "a "loOt .·o~ ~,~omi~~ 'a~d ·~OiI'\9. 'b~tw~~i'l:the .bio~0:':l.~e~~ldS, '1
',';:" e.peciallYamo~. th~. C.!'il';ten. ,Wh,'; we ~ove.d to, <i,t h.o"" ';,
, ., rcy '. fa~er dcC!(:Ied,. that televi:Bion w~'"' ~ad fb'r ~io,.,in9 child-





~;- ~~~O:l~e:~yC~~~.~~:~~~~~::~~I?~t:~ ~~5~~' -~~t::S~*~:
s~orief· to ~ell. " :e:ve~ "91alllu~~"he ~a~' bee?."a' c~t't:~e
:L
oth~r h~d, watched his televi~i..~ 'a iot ana· m-.n:y·even~g~
. ~OU.l~ . fi~d_~~S .~.8.~!js- -w'~'t~:~~9"i ~. vi~}ill'~d,~-' ~_i~~d- .,
.~ mot,her•.~ey..aeerDed to ~joy 'C?ur c;"0IlpllDY AlJd would.Jziake·us
. treats to e~t. ·.'D~~ing ills 'perIod· ~·~lI8b~Y.. 9~'ve' ~.- ~:t::~~~_:




'Xiddl:S had" to do;......~e~~us.~·,,;~ were ab':'15 ~ the_9~: anti
:~OUld:, no~. si~ ati.~~ to··~~t~'~"~~~'·'1~~9··::.·B~.t:.~y '~~~A~me'







: ,r_u~tler i~ ,the. west .. a~. spo~i:ed' a. ~d~'r m~~:!t- "on .his:
'. cheek .to bai?k· .up his tide of bei;ng: 'shot, a~ oncot:tme.
~:':ne:;~i.:~,~~:~:e;:;'~~~9~ti/~~:,·~~~.~g~~r~:e:·~~.~t".
but he:w~s '':l0t-,s,lee:pil'!~,_he :"'<15. s.it~.i,ng: on" hi.s bl:a~et '.
\ roll 'just o~ts.\de 'the tent, ,wi~hi..s head in ·his. h.atIds.~
.. :j" ,.: ~:~o~:_ ~~g:~6~:,~'~;?~~~~p )ib;.s~,.U.~e b.~;sh:~_~~~i::. a.
'.. :~~~~. ~ig" ~·~~~'.:~_~~i~~ri1~~~9,~~:~n~~!~~it~~~~~_~'~:
. we. secured- a wa~h· .tu!?·,- c,le~z:1ed 'it "out. and, c:."rried it ";::.,.
':-": ,up," ,to' the .'cCl:n.teen,. ': ·.me'n-:w~ .put ;i~,up' c;m the bar;.:_'·~e
,.-. ~:r~~~;::->:~~f~:~; ::~;,-.~~;~. ~~~a:/~~\~;~l~~, .,: ."':," 'i r':~
the others foll~ing, we ~ined 1;o-Uie-lines. Old , ' . .'. 'f':"
• Dave was stllJ. il1" the same;,.osi.tion. The two carJ;iers " ','.
,held, the.:now. ·:fuJ..l «-\ib jus:t,b'eneath:his, nos:e and' he . "'- ,,:,
,
. '.'.. :~.',:~.}.',i..r.;.•~~..:.'i~r.~#.f.:.. .~~~.~~,i... ,:,{.,~~.. ~.i.;.,f.~t.c.~r.•..·,~e.'. :.'.~.'.:~'.;;;~,'i ..•...
·More.oft,", ho,over, S:~~";~tl1.·""o,t.job" like the· ,< :L
·-~If~~~1~::;:o~:::~;}:lc
;~And';:~ie:::;m:::'i::::::::~:~~ andthere,~~ihen :
on' the blackboard' 'in 'chalk \,i~s: . JOHNNY O'NEW£LL',:S'~
.THE 'Jl;fGGEST".T9l?~IO~ ANY'!BOY 'IN . SCHOOL; .' ":Are' YOu" .. '":>
.~~~PE;t!i,:~hr~~~~~:¥~L':r:: ::JL~::~ .
". '~: there. waS:,'a n~mes.sa~e.:.written.. on the, bladkho~:r:!3:









, ." I '. , ",;;~!"';--" '~l_ .... ;.. 'J',' :',".' !. :'.-' ., r
.', ." .'~'L~'=:i~~~~~':t:::~:~;;f',;;'Jt~
same way_ he did' other forrM of. e'Sipredivi{be1ltvior, :as' con.;
'" ,~:.;: ~~.::::n:::,::i:'m:::e:~~:n~:t.:·tt.,::~i:~: ~e>'0:
would r~lI.y'; ,. • I f:. ";'
. : ~ .. '······~i~~~~~r;~~~~~~~:~:.~E~::~i~,i~;~~.~t~~;'·"::.
. :this-l;iaJ;d 1I'Iil~, qeloW wa'tc:mino;r'th'e: mov~e' ane"'he ·began.
.;./~;I~~~~~,t~~1~·~~.~~::~~:,.:i~_~ ~~~~~~':~r't:·!t~·ti·-;_~~,








, ' . ,
'Cha:iact~'.l· The ~~a~~iori''ot' ,his al,l,dience ~~s uBuaily ju~t
,as-:l~:",~~;e~: as' hfs'i)erf,~:~ance" :'lti\~U9'h .~'brne·~+~.' orie Q~
, u's .""OUJ:~ 'te~pond ·....fth a':rid£11e or 'jcike' 9£ our "afn,
-..;' Whi~e he di,d~ :nSJ.der liis -. ~Oki_!l9:and' st~~te'l.11nq ,
, , "», "" ',' "wi¢u,importantot,seriousperform,"c. i my grMd~ener ;', •'
/.:.
,:,_s~rJ9,1.n9 ,part 'i!l' ,~, GIU:i~rt' :anp-.' Sull~v~n produqt~ .tn: New: '. '\
" ~1.~9~ a~:ow:::,~: impro;',.''; ':Pia"oatJ;~r~::Onl Sh~ir;~
• -~,---'- CC PO), h'm. ,t~;':t.~l~ was ,;i~PIYan0tJier ~"'".d 6", ..,fO...-:.;
':::~~:::l::~'d~:'~:;::{:;te::::t~~a:,rs:::;t{/~~':'-
sea-rch ,f:orthis, study/and ,asking him :questions about. stori-
<:~il~ri.9,'Ji', ,~e{t.~~; -.h~ _}ro.~,e,me:· a :7.,b~T ~~~'g~:~.:::~~e .~.i~~~:ab,ou·J
~e_ ~~~~_~iC :O';-i~~~S" ~~ ,.S~b~'t~~.:1f~~:.S9,,: .A9~ordl~~ -to ~hi'S/
j :~~~-;:;.: 7~;;(:=::4~
,',' 'MUNYLA 7S-88·"'.l'4scel1~.eQ.us,·colle"c~fon, h-14.' '0 t:ext.
"J " "
. ",' , .
bcc4' a pe.rfo·~~i 'hi.ms,~lf a:n~ COu.l~ b:e c~itic~i when'-'<I~tchin9















'. '::.:, ... ,.'...... ' '"<'" .''''''
.';~i~: ,.:ii~~:~~~·i~e~~.: ~:a~~v:~e~oi ~.:x~ihn~~~~ki~':J
iiomeo:ne'f'eei foolisl1.,, Ge·n.~r~lly-,: should.not: b-e too "
1,ong or "clutte,r~d'up' with ~ lot--of El~;ta,nati(;ms along.
the, ·way,.· .Simp1.E7· ~n!,! 'dir!,!ct. '.To,·rne, tel~ing st~r·ies ..is
.. qUite.. a~op1er thing than 'w:"iting. them: One is ,apt, ,to
be more wordY:' i.·n. the '.laHer .case'. '·fIhen· there i~. th\2' ".
;, ~bs,enc:e 9£ h\lll'lan, Z::E:a?tio.n. ,: .. When. one., si,ts" ~'d .tells ( he.
\i~;:.stuay,i.ng':his a.'~~e~~~ and ph.y~ng'·~p. the:ir" elDOtions.
')I1li~. lack of. audierll;:e' wa.s: the...big9~st ~urd~eth~ ear~y
f:l0tio~ P1~~ure, .actors .had,. t.o. jump ~ ,YOU Iha.ve. probab.1:-y
~oticed the way', ai1.o~d;~ tirn~.. ,act.or ,co.nt~.nua;Uy,,ey:es his
audience w}ien',d6ing' a iiy.e ,shC?"'.·. He is'"lociking for .
.~e-~ctiqn; 'whic~ if f~vorab~e, ·e,lJ:coura9,es.. him to do , '.
bIt,ter ~ti,:,.{f n,ot!.,,tO·I?.~l-~. ~p ~:~S !ocksB,.nd ,.p~~pare ;"1.: ..
.. ',.,:.
.priro.i.tive ~~tr~ents' an~.for~~d<',t»oup~s'of ~~,te~f"airier·s', •.
trav~ii'in~'from '~l'aC'e"'to piace to make. their living. Th"e" .•.~
·influence ,~f cbri.mei:·i~'liz,~d. 'Vaudev'iliian live per.t:or~anc~
. '\n ~~. cl;:mge~on of entertainm~t:lana s·to~telling,·is: mj!l.de
plain b'Y' ~~:~i~~O~'~~~~ inv~n'4~'n~: 'StOtyt~llinq O'rigi'~a,ted
b~6a~ge "o~,' ~'~~~ ,~~ed' a~d. v;;'~e~}!>y': an equally h~n"·~
~~~f~;~~~~~~~~~
,•. 'W~~ld, ~b~~. :' .~o' p'l~a~e". hi~ ~'·~'u.~(~ficie~."
~y gr~~df~t.he~>hiinsel:f wa~ ..con.sbi?US. 0; the' e'xisteric~
of 't.";c "f9rmul.ife that" IiladE;. up' ef'fectiv~. perfo:t"i'nance~ "'tle had'
,,:~
".'\""" f "Y-"" ":""-" "".:""
" ".:- ~.~: ~
Emte:r;i.tinment~orchildren. 'This spiit. view~ '!!tbry~'", - ."\..
tell~nq' was a re~ t of his edti'cati~n whiclt '-had emphaSi ~d
. V the iia.po~t~nce of .~~adin9 exr;edence· a~' he(h~'le~ned
~at the most respectable w~y :~f c~uriicating'wa~ by
wriUng.· For intelligent adu~ts the most" ,effectiv'e
medi~, for stories' was ,print ~d, at 'orie ,poin't i,p. tii~ life,
:t:t:.;::;;~:~'.;., .fu'';. ".".'



















































His, ad·ap:tAti.onS! of the persona~ m.emory ,an4 :5tO~
ma~er1~+ Sha·r~. ~ ce11in qU~lity:" r5.tr~ng visual, imagery
·that ,l'(e often l,et:.s, ~tand)y i,tself Without.int~rp:J;~tive
.~ol11!llEint. This was yriting that WaS :.m.e_ant 't~ comm,:!nicat:e rn~
but, a,l.s~ to stand .as ,a 50meti~es ,res~raim!d,· s.orne,tilneSk outri9~t.
~2S'ee ~eff Davi.e~", "The ,W.ood~tOCk.BU~lE; is Sounding Off
:~§~i~;:, 5~~iom,"2 "-,Part ,I: .2! Oct.-~ov., 19,75)/ 28,
631 hilVe a parti_al H,le, ~f :tJ:ie ·c61t:mms,. dating from
May' l!Hj~ ,to'July',1964~ saved bY 'ray gran5lfather. _They
~~~:s~.~~:· ~~~~O~;~:~~:d placed"in. MUNFL~ u~d~r
)'
.' ,_: ';. 98.
In 19-64 '~y. u~~ M~~r:~On! .:'~d my ~atilet, Bob
_ star;ed p~~H;hin~ a we:~lY news-parer~, The Bugle, ~
c~mpete with Woodstock '.S' lonq e~tabl!shed'weekly; ?:he
'Sentinel Press. 6'2 They want:ed col1lli'lfis. £0; t,he new pape;
'al)d my grandf~ther fO,flnd M~self writi~g a we.~kly piece
called ~Newt and __ sar9c.... ~:3· He-kept ..it, up for about a year
until, he d~~ided.· it ~asn.l:t ~eing rea'd .a~d··--~tOp:p~d·W'~/tfn9
it.' '-"iii"ewt""',and' ;,~sarg~" :,,;e're. ~;;~'d 'spld!'er· friends'who
.,: .::~::~::~::j?:::t;::~:~~:~:::f~::::2~:;:::::~-.nd~
ph.i.lOS~PhY' ~~'~n -~~.. 9.o~8ip~· In'tb;:~jlf~ .~a~r;tiv~ fran,evbrk, .
my 9randfath~r ~nS'ert~d social 'com:nent based on hi;; everyday
experience .!Inll ·S£O~i~S. some bu{~t arou~d V.iVidiy · ;eme'mb~ied J'
pas.t epis~.e·s,. oth~s ~irect adaptations of stories he had





,~Uil~, h1~ disappeared. '.l'~8.Y W~%'k,etl:'~~;d.~na. wer'~ i.~.e~~~t~d:' .
in their COIl1fll,U!11l:y. ,pb,r' ~at ,';'e,-h.CIl,~ .th~ .i~. :reg~J:d:, i!l.l)~'~ ""
the~efo:re sl:1O'!" out'selvli5 .<1eser~i.ng' ofl 'ie!ip~ct;
, . ~ . . ,", "",'
• statement of value,B. An ex~l'e ~of this <:lI:ri b:e'f0'¥ld. i.n
~e ~~;ll~fng extrac:t from' one or, the' C~l.~S:· ,
r , • '.' "
'~e~:9~~~~ ~b~~~:dP~~~;~~:i~~.:·. C?;'lh~~~~:~J~"::· .:.:.
farm •.of. my ol? bOllS~. he" ,~id. "Fami.ly 'gI"t""'n ~ apd.':
'. away. ;Bu~ 1.dn~9S fa~l·~~1 .~t\!y~e~e fine·peapla~ .. W~'_.
'; le~ J:1illl'Ou't, at Ill: .stnal·l' fr:~e. house.:" 'As.. the, .cal;" ,.Bt;ar.ted,
", ~.Su.9ge.~ed~·Mwe:.shl:?,ul~ se.~:the:~pJ.ace"·~ -'!'he ,drive, .
pllrtlY-90scure~.-:l;ly:'a.1;der5 .•. BeyOnd', ·",r.eckll'J:_~).,C!f a. home; ". "' ..
... r~~~;~~~;j£I£;~;::i~~:f;~~i;~t:~;::~1:~:~::. .....·:. i"·
Surro~ndin9" tbe Yilrd', It "plot •• Under we~, picJd!'ts, .' 'l't
.;~~~.'~~;:;Y.~::::::::;7n:..Ra"fngto,. ,we ';; '. .
~~~~ii~~b~~o~~~ve!l:~~e~~;.r~~o~~:,.ca~a~:ed;~c~:·~~~. .~ ,..
:,wil.d flOwers' ",' J'., .: " ..
Tho~g'htful1y ,wewalkea away,; paS's:iJ;lg" two mapl4', tre@.s.··
~'~;:.;.~~::.~~'~~~~~'e~~e: ~:' We"arts entwined .J.'~. in
It is time· ~~ call it ',a day,. ,
One de,v.ice.1irf 9r~.n:dfa:the~ ~~.~~ ?:~'tr~ the ,C?l~'~~S:.
to hav.e:-an ob~.~cf, si,ght OJ: .s0U:~d sti:rnulate' .Sarge .or New't,..".
" " -.' ,. J.
ramblings. Somed.m'ea, th,i.s "ini.tia,tor" wou,i~, be, '& rea'~ .
. . obj~ct th'at'Gr~p had' se~~. for' c;xa~p~-ei ni'~' 'IIto~ '0'£'. be
64 . ,'. . .... • ". ". . ...,: ..... )'--' .
~~~~~~~~~:/~~~'~q~~d"p~iI:~i~;l~,;L~:e,B~$l~~lYI
















~~~gin ·o~ II pink g'~toite:left tp h'iJD by hi. grandJllotherf
·ot'h~· ~Ille·be:,~o:ld··in~e~t.'~~·~ &S vh~n he. h~ Sarge noti~e
'.11. 'S~~de~ ~r~4P9.on th'~.' wOod:~b::llSke't, leading hiJli to
.:":": ,:);j'c:;~i:::::~,;:::.:~~~:i;:~~~:~~:p~;:::~ :~s _/
.-tendency'~ to .assOci,ate st\?ries 'with mate:rtal·. objec,U "in'
.:..: ;:
'. .50;,1: 0.£ l~~in9' down wj.~ his hand ~n. his .pocke~ .and the."




·"hi-s.,c;hliir alt'·a..p.re}A~i'~a.l)'.to ~eiling them abput' the' hisl;ory ,
.. ;'. : ,. ." ~.: .... , '" .,...










of th~ Clan. His 'fandna'S5 for the'detice is ~lso reflected
in Ills. choice 'of ~eJ~lide·llhOw ~~iwt. for his "hist.ory
J ' . : .....
'p~ojects: he "directs ,the a'ttention o~ the audience to a
I '
picture of a place or an object and. relates the' picture to
~he' his_tory he i,s. ~~lk~n~~O}.lt.~"anii" to, the muJ~C. .ill'~e
...ha~~.~::~~.~~~ ..:' :'. ,1i~'."~-~,~n·~~a:t.~e.~:::~ _..~~~.._~~~.: ~.i.~, ~~v·~'~~.. ~~ .c.of~ :
ve~.~atiQ~: -~ry.d: .in: his ".~t_~:~~:~,~._:..se,~:.:. to,.:be':d.ir:~.jlY: :,.r.,elafed;::~:~:~:~~a:Opi:k~:;::,r:r::i::::::,l:d:O~:t:·un;h~n~I:~q,...
, ~ ~~ 'a~l ,~~. ~~~e'~ial.'he.':s'e~ :~:~ .~~ N'eW,t ~~d '~~~e' .
COlumn,.""one ~f- '1:1)e' mosi: inter~stin9 .is ..h~'s ~re~trn~ht" of a
B~rtei faIrily , .legend, th~' s.tO:~'of Gr~r'ie Tenn~nt~ Look-
ing: at th~.s example it is .'poss.ible -tp'follow'some o~ the
charges made, in the ad:';'ptation'.o~ an opal story -eo pdnt~d
for~ ~nda~~o.'·to analy~e the informant's attitude towards
. 'thifl", kind' ~f' mate'r"ial 'in ~errns ~f a ~.l,ar'iJer tradition o~
sto~telling.
~e're is ~e_ -sthry as .. my ~~an~o-ther remembe.rs havin:g
heard it:.
r ,Jel'l,~e:w~y"l tem~er .it, '~er,~ was this',Clld, bdy·-.
who -was ,stay,.1ng·.w~1;h. th~ Ba.rte:r ·fami:j.y, --. thi~ ~as ,when
.~~~,~~~::-~~~~~iri~~:~9~;7g1~~a~~~~~: ~a~~~ '.;~ii ~-, ~d .
the" place,' and. p~op~,e thought' it was. a ,"!"itch.,. I 'd9n ',t
remembeJ:', it .all but J: d~r,~itl_embe~ o~(!thi'n9 :.they '.d, go
~~'~n;~' =.~~~~a~~~{~:t'~':~;\~~~~~~ '. ~~_d,~~e;~~a::r_a~d
facing .out.~-"sC? they Ii~d .a' -.trial," a, trial by h~e -




chair by the !ire, and they m.a~e a little doll a.~d
put"1.t in the fire. And as it was burning she vas --
-supposed to burn'- if she·was a vi~ch. And they
say l!Ihe did - wri thed and cried - and her mind was





The story ~f GrannJ.e~rennant.had been told i.~: the Barter
". faniily .'Since: th!!y moved fr~m' Kings couptr upriver to Car:leton
", -'
~U~~.~d ye,~~~ ~he~. :~. Qr~dfa7h~f~~~.t,he~rd'~~t:£r~ his
f~ther-i.:':";law•. s.am -B<:lrt!'!XJ.,·;!n,·W ·1920' ~" Sam and his .
i::::~~~,:::t::::~::d::::::~::~~··~:i;::~~~::::;;~~.
sister Lottie "knew it best. T!1e strictly orai tr~dit1on
" seelll~ ~o .stop at ~h.rs .geneilltiJn for', to her knowledge,
. -' ..
.none of my gJlflndlllOther;s ~~others. sisters or ~ousins told
the t~ry "t'o their childre·n. At one 'point in his later life,.
SalR 8art~er had !lis dl!ug:hter J:iorence, a bookk~per tor a
, ra~t:larld tim .. type ~,mjJ,e~ ~f tJ)e'.s~ries,.so thilt,they
~ W;9U~d not be lo&t~. After SilIJIl Barter's death. in•. ~96J, .hN
dau~h;~Z: Ja?e kept th~ typ~ritf.en·~opies aI:l6ng ~er collec-
tion of faJlily pa;pQ.\-s and ~hotographs, where :r first-saw
',. .
.t.hem..otin, the summer c?f .19.74'. :My "uncle, Jim Morrison,. familiar
w'i~th: the' ,story" ·.thJ::ough 'Sam Bart'er ;.8, telling arjd -liis' f~.ther·s
. "-Ne·.it, ~mi. 's~~ge~ Cl?l.~VeUiOn,' qot a cop.y fF~m 'Aunt Ja~e
a~d pass.~d.:i:t, on' to hi'S. J~url,l~list,friend 'Stua~t: Truemart,
6~p~'eldbook ~, 102.
.103
who ,had it publ~shed as one of the chapters in his G1'iosis,
Pirates and Treasure Trove: the Phll.ntoJllS that Haunt New






67Stllart'Trueman, Ghosts .'Pirates' and Treasure 'Trove::
the Phantoms Th.at Haunt New Brunawl.ck. (Toronto: McClelland
and Stewart Ltd." 1975) ,. 19 23. Trueman used SaD, '
Baite:r's-typewritt~n copy word for ~oid.
. " .
6:8ThC?l\lPson, ~Ot:i:f' ~ndex/ '0'2071:1. A~ertin9 eVi.1 e'ye.'
Wher; RIY gra.ndfather came I~d work in ,Carleton ce:'un'f '~n.
"~~::e:n:e:::::e::;:r0::::.:::::, ;::;:::;.heT:::".::no~ .l'l5st, on the YOllnq". Ch!lrlott~,~C9,unty mll.nr, they ·c:apt,ur~ ;\'
hiS' i;"'i.~ati~e':,~,;e~.;"mbe-;'~~·an~b;,;~toi.ll;"~";·to\,'..,1.
·t::tjl::~~:r:.:::::L.t::::.':. ~l:;:J:.":~:::::ir~m ~_\,
~. le~end ·'and the~li·tor~ ab~llt ·~a~·e ·buri"e,i treasure' at· AV?J:ldale, \ I
both' of which he used Iin his "N~t and Sarge-. cOlumn ,years )'
.'-'\ater. .:.
His version o~ the Grannie Tennant S~ory, ~e-c:onstruc:ted
h:.dDI ~s.lll~:ry of Sam Barte;'s t~~l"ing, differ~ ~f~m ~~rII'
Barte;'5 tYi?ed version ~tly ~n what my ·grandrn~tle~ calls
-~rl?id~y':: . the addit~~n,.o~,,":~?~~u·rfui,det~~ls, a.ctually. '
t-raditi.ona1 rna'fits in themselves: For.exaniple, where SllJ1I· •
Barter's veraion JDa.kes"·no r~ference 'to' the old lady's origin,
UG<amp.,· ~~"ion mak.;.·it';"ovn to onli one _;';'';0' thO .<\f<)
conJrlUni,ty, who makes.....~ '~'.-' ". '~h~ si~n· ~ti.'Ch warded ~~~ th~
evi1~ey~ M~·9 'dreW··flea.r~.6~ ~am ~a~t:~~ls :story· ~as 'a h:ouSe,.
These .cpaoges, my grandfather' says, were not the'res,ult 1
~. . . . . .
of poor meino:ty, but.. ,were m~de. to .rna.ke. the ,S1tO'ry more, in'7er-
esti"J'!9 to the" readers of the column It is. worth noticing ,.





,70'Ib.i~,., 'E·~;~.,5.': Gho'st' laid at'midnight.
7lIb,~~.. , G~75:'f'.>·WitC~1 ~~rried··O:ff 'b~~ delil. 'GZ,1S'.L ,
Mar,vellous. manif£!'sta:ti'Ons-at.death of. witch., "G303~.4.8.l."
DeV;1'1.has SUlphurous odour., G30-J.7:3. Devil'drive.s
horse and. wagon. :.G31J.3.~ 17.2.7. Dcvil"d1.sappears'alliid
'terrible rattle. - < •
. , '. "
For c?,ample, my qrahdlathcr include.a all. thc minor, incidery.'ts'
. .
burn-, mysteriously to be sure, but Gramp's ve'rs.i,.on, haSe it
b~rn o~ the full of Ithe. moon' and-·1th.e 'flames that conSume
it are blue and green. 69 Gramp tlftS the rne.eting of the
conc,er'Q.ed villagers t"a~e plilce at midnight whilJ no partic-
ular tiilH~ .is 'ltle~ti'Oned in "the typed copy. :.0 i-lhHe the
~:::iC::,:~:::'·~:S:C:::::9t:e'::~::/~et,,~·~~~~:~'·











~s very ~ooa, On the other h~4, the change made was
enough for my grandmothec 'to take of,fens:e to my gra,nd-
father's vez:sion" saying' that ~he al....ays ~ind _of :Z:6!sented
Gramp's taking her fami,ly's'sf:orY a'nd m~king it. ,souo'd ,different.
H~ev'er, ~ graodiathe~ 'was not the first to change th~
~uality 9f~the story bY'-putting.,it'into prInt; It,is cert~in
,;jtj:~:t::~;~r~:::::~e::::O::::the~;dryq~~henh~
"~_ap'a~-~O~'lQ 'tell :~s','the ,:st6,~i'but_-, tie"wq~id~-" t -al\..;~ys:"
~el1, Ij;. the 's,~~.:, 'Soiu~times he','d _fdrget',some, o~ ,the
thi~~s, ·l,ike' the, ~ings ..tAat. "',er,e goi,n~, wrong i,n the
J:leighb0\:lrh.oo~'~,and, he ,wouldn't. ,tell'_-.~em;,-If ,he was' :
thinking' or something 'else and we r ~ ask him for,',a ,
, story ,he' might _make'. it shorter ,_leave out ,some-"Of' i,t.
B1,1t ,1;t' :,he·was_ sitt'ing down, to write something,.,- that
o;;'as'different., ' He'd labour ,over it, use, differ'ent"
~~~~~. ~an, if, h,':l'-- waf te1flng it,. He wanted ,it t~ lO~k
" ~am .arter, ,Uk;' m/g"a~dfo"'er, w", par't of a J.-;'





7,4 .' ,,'. '". _. ". . .' .
. ,c ~:;i~~~~~.p::~~~~,f;A~~~~5t~~~~r~7. o~.. the 'ors,~r,.,Fa~ly.
.1-75~~.B.<:~,~s·~';"~ T:r~~~il.~~'"·, ~A:C~'~i'OU.~.:·_~r~~<' I .
CH'eping,.- ~t;ob.al:lly from the... Ul'lrt;Land.'O.bserv.er. p;;ls'ted.
intp a, scr.llpb06K .compi17.d by -Lottie. ,Barter' :Ln II us.eel-cd.talogu·~.:' "d'l,yew.Ie ,'I~on .Hardware ,CatUog~e,16~ ...The
~be:rh,ard:Co. ~:~:~t.:~-:...r.f,6,_,i?~.:B,e~~Y':.~,~~:t".,wa~d~.n~; .. :: .';
~'.----r---:-~~.,;.-,.:
. . .". ," .
write themSelves. :~i1~,h~'was "living,i~ 'carle~~Ji. ce;uhty.. ,
he seo-t ';"p occasio1iai" letter to the ~itor, one ~f which'
still survives ~ .pas.ted- into r. scrapbook ;made by ~s _~ife;
it -is a tll.nc1fill descr_ipti~n of a \convers;at-lon amonq .the,
dc~d in the "Av6ndal"e 9·r~veyu:d... Th~Y are comp.l'alning qe- •
cause ~e 9t"aveYiU;d' h~~ 'been neglected '~'i-;d .they .ar~. co14.and
~~~.. As d" r~~~'lt. of:. ,this .'let;t~~.• '.~ :.9rn?~~i:t:.e:~' 5,.~~S' . ~e~p.Ie
~tarted. t;dkinqa':ld. the ..9t"iJVey;a:rd was .fixed .up : 7~::".SaJ1l. ~,i1ft~r
read a',goOd d~,~~A~'d en'j~yed wr~ti~g s~. ijis ~~~;Jat.io~·'in
.wt"~ting: the f.amily ,'stqries~~as '~"cub,I'c: '. tie was' pr,es:~vin~ ~ '. ~
'the storie)!l 'for,' po~te::it;' ~r:d" e~pres's.iri9·.h~rnse1f·· thr9ug'h a >
. CciJnfor~~Ie, llI?di-\.lm. H:e. sha:red' the 'spl~·t,.;,iew 9~ .si:.o.ryt~,lling.
Compare I'lly grandfaU'ier.'s. fin",l comment :i;n l'lis yerllion:' nA
folk-t1l1e 1~~1l f9J.k-taie" -Botp..statements-imply a more
.
SOPhiStiCll.t~ kn,OWled9 E! .llnd und.erS.:~l'lding 'of such e;vents
than ....as held by the originatorS" df the s-to.xy.
':sa-m Ba.l:~er'; .1~ke ~ 9ra~d'jather;' was' ~O:..eJi~got- II
....:::::,::.·:;~:.:r;\::~:::::;-:~:~~. j:·p~:::::d::~d~:::.,
·:::o::i;::·~:g:~::jrr,~:'::::,t:~::r0~::~o:::::~;~r.:·0
a"nd--sending 'greetings .!:nd -~e.ssage;/JrOni ·th6se"':"'h9" ai,(~;;t
..~t ~ grollndfather",'has and .~n.5~dered .it necessa~y 'to
." polish written vOl'sions gf stories he' had heard told.
-'. . -" ,.;. .







. . "... .
pr~se' of turn of the ceri.t;U-rY_ p~pu~ar li~erature...,in hj.s.
writlng. He adopted 1:1,'1S :~~n~.ci0f;s. st:yle because ~.J!./'lt
the medJ.Um called 'f~r it, ~ven though he ....as -aware of the




The stories in·the column were most often. used, as
~i~us~ons•• T!l"cy usu'ally il1US:~~ted a point ilO.t directly
related to the stories, themsel-ve~ .was .the case w1.th the
.pranks stories; but occasiona~y they pointed out' qaits of
char~cter in a ~escription' of' an ·~traoX"!Hni!l.l:Y-' exemplary..
.:,. '.' ,'. "
which .sham.cd his:' whi tp: 'neighbour,~. ,My. ,grandf-athJi~r' did .not
··~,!'I~],ude,.,thr~e,other storie:s he;. h~~. heard"abo~'t ~oe, . s t~ries'
7?at illustrated :~:he less ·socially tlc~ptab.l.e.. p~r.ts,?f ,.;J?C's.
Indi"a~ ,charac;:er: 'onel·.~out his less' ~an .g,ent~~ ad,v,i~e t~, a
. ne~.Jellowwo~~€i::..,;l'! the' ~c~er.al sto~.ei•.one desc~ibing his- .
(
Whe~~.~ 9~~_d~~th:er -wa§_:'9~';"·i.,!i'9 ~~. ih 'Mi,.ll~,~'he,'ha~.
:~e~_:~~:::-st\r·~e~,.4'~~i ·~,.,p~s:,_~,a~;~od~Y'~~~~.{~~·.~.~~~~:n~m~~",J,?_e"
!,,~~:'ioI.ho,-lived 'at:"tJ.l~· Pleas~.nt:.:;.'poi:nt'r~.s~rva.~,i"~n.... _Later,~
'~h:~n",he"a~d :.hi.~' 'b;?th~~' Jim:. s~t.. u,P::~~s·~n~ ..~·~'.iri, p·~in·c'~t-o~,.
'Ma~,~~, h~ met' JC;;~' ~ei and"~ear~ ;,the.r 19C.~i ~:~~ries ~out
him., The popu.l~'; irnag~ q.; the rndLin .a.s a man 0.£ nature,
uni:ivilized' in his ,habits but 'with a dch, store of pr~ct.f.ca~.
~'k~~~~~ge ·and'.Chri~·t"ian';'1ikevir~ucs'~ appoale.d to my !{ran.d-
f.; • father ~n~ .he built' one ~f the "Newt··.ahd Sarge~ columns
,~r;,u:,nd'~oe."el: '1 t._.
I" He.de5cr~bed',,J07 in his 'natural set;'in9;'. gU'i.d,ing fishE:;-men
t!tro,u9h t1IEU:l~i~woOds," ~nd. repE!ated two sto~ie~ he 'h~d he.ard
aboutoloe, one' ¢I~s~'ribin9 the -Ind'ian I s unfavourable r~ac,tion
",,"' , .







lack ,of ~o~id,lY hrnbi tion and -fon~nes-s . fO,r liquor. 77 I~
the societi that produced them, these stories described
and COlllllented on Joe's :~narac,ter just as much t~. the tva
stories that my 'grandfather used in the coJ,wnn. How~ver,
~ey. did' not fi t .into"t'h-e--pictu"re, 6£ Joe. as a man bf a.dmir-
able qualit{es, the pl.cture that my grandfather created l.n
his column, ls~ he/did not use 'them.
. J ,
For my [ra'ndf~ther;- these stories were ac::ceptabl~ for
telhng by word pf rJ:lOuttL for he told them to me 9nd found
~h~"~-ite ft~nY·;''but,.·.~e/.d·~al-t.'~iWt~pi.cs 1:h~t 'h~d n~
. ~ pro~~. ~l;,ce\ in' p,riht. ';',Whi"le it ~s; i;keiY_"~a't 'at l~as~
one of the sfori~s ·he'· did" not. uS'e" rnlgh"t have' been unaccept'able
.;0 the editpJ;5. of, The Bugle, it is probably mo~e imI??,rtantto,
notice editpz;iaUy unobjec,tionable stories he left out .of
other columns " .for ex~ple., accoun.ts of cruel and 'harmful
pranks that t:;ook place in the old days f.n his COll\Jllents on
juvenfie del~;nquency. '1hi.k· is ~O~Si;:;~ent ';i~ the 'romant.i~
view of th~: past' thd't. mY grandfather pres~ents in:all of .his
written work; he chooses·.:t.o dwell-on the pleas,ant, .up~ifting
77These are all traditi'~~a~ d~or).;es: Fot- ex~ple,
.see R. ,W. Hyde.. "J;'m Sorry a !:CT"'"" Tennessee
Folklore. sOcle~ B'U!retin. '26 {l9~O~~Irvin
W':ld, ~uth V.,_~oley, Fr'J.endlY Anecdotes (New. York:~ou~r~~~~~:~~~i~~~..~i4:'~~ln~·;~~.~i~~ :~~~r~T>l73a.,
'My 9ra~dfathe7's vers,ion r~selllbles ,the ane,_that ,.' .
·Rich~a 'Corson's informant, 'Jim Alley', told; see
_.~~h:f~~~~~~~~9:~h,e~~dt~~~~r;.~~~e~~i~~~_~:~oB~;~~;,








thoughts' and ;"ad.., If he mentio", ;vil it i. for in-
structiv'e PU~OS(lSI to shO!'/" .th~t good Will JDaste~ it. I
In the idealized past of his writing "most people are
• virtuous and th~~e who work ~ara and are honesfget deserved
rewards. While.it 'm~9ht be a.dmitted that peo:ple are sorne-
timesse~fishand'cruel, these characteristics ar'e- usually
" .
ignored. If ac.tirn tak:~_S' ".place'.. if -~ere ..is, 'troUble 0'7
:adversity., '~hi.!lg~ turn OU~· happily ,in> t:he-' end:", . ev~ry~ilng
has been,'for' a pJ-rpos.6.:: :,This- .is the, kind. of. ~orlc:i 'th~t
po~~l~r pro~~"~f 'thr- nine.teen~ and-,e~dY -~e~.~le~;~.~tUqr
presents .. ~Its rom~ntic '~iew~oes nJt :appear in my gra~d.­
father's everyday ·talk about the past: it.is part of '~e- J
conscious 5 tyle, of his wr~ tten work and is, ~_ reaffirmation.
of hi~ ~inion f.hatloral ~ommunication is quite different k
from wri tten, cpmmunication.
since he' grew up on a' literary diet of Horatia,Alger
'. r ,
,stories,~ and biog!aphies' of famous men, all of.....hi~
.emphasi2ed':~e.triumph of' gooq over evil, it is not sur-
prising tqat my grandfather chose- to ....rite 1.n this lIIanner.
As ~~ adu'lt ,he S.ub'l"'i;bed to ~h'Re'der" Dige.~a~d f..~j'?ted ..
th~ stori@~ of the humoudst Gre~ory'lark, b1oth... deAcated.
to: g~vi,ng reade~s m~nin9 in life and h~ppy e~din9S. He
co'ntinued to read history .and '~ia9r~phy as we'l'll' but Q,f: 'd,i~'
not like -the increasing realism and' pejisimism he noticed,..
'. ' • 4 . •
W"as becoming I.f.asliionable in these popular wOfks" For ~arople.1
1:" . ~
'.
78L.iiJ,ian ~e·l.lmdn. ' peftimen-to: A' Bo;iC ,Of P6rtraits
('eoston: ~ Little •. B own, 1973~. '. _I
79Barry Broadfoot" Six War -Years: 1939-1945
Doubleday, Canada:, 1974).
8,OFi~~.dbOOk 1, l06.-~ C '~ext .. ,
"'r "'reme~er him complMning that pub;ic figure,s reyeil1ed
toq much about their,~erS~~o'1l lives nowadays, 'after he had
re~d i::Ulian Hellma,n's.. rentimen!o.78 ,...When he was reacJ\ng , I
B~ry Bro"dfoot' 5 Six War Y~'ars he did ,,?ot like. the sWear
wor'dB inc1up,ed .~n the:,..speecl\ of' the soldiers. 79 He- said
~;?;'_" th~t.h~k~~w th,,,t so1q.l:~~s tal~ed like th~~~o he ,did ~Qt: ..:.~ ..
~'.see.why '-it w~s ne"Cess,¥y ~o ,print' those. words. : On the ot,h,er,
h'andl.,hc'·'a\.so spOk,e -of ,enjoyil:}g ~e 1rO,ny , i,n'~Foadfoot's '."
• wor); and :this ,was something~ever 'part'- of hill own 'writing •. '
'" H.e'· ;e~'~ Jl\e '. ~ '~~o~at~~~ .f;6~ ~th_~ "book'" ~~r~m 'an" e,~-~'o~~~.er .'
whose mot~er, on f.lrs't_ he~,#ng ~9f. h'is ~!'!i~' sent:·o:vei!il~as.
~could ,think only of ~Ski~9 h'im to' bri~~.her ba6k some: water
from the, I;llOIlMand. '!That;'s 50 true-, he s~id. shak,ing h~s,.,..
head, wonde.ring' that somethi~g like this,. co~ld be printed:
but admir,ing at- the. same' time. iIO The accounts in~.
~ agreed with"his o....n 'experience:, he haq been horrif'ied""
by th: ?estruct,f:on he had' seen when he was o'v~r~eas' du:Clng
World. 'war' I and hated the was~e of war, an~ this is the
edi todal emphasiS .In Broad.foot' s work. M:( g~an~father.




















rn lily grandfather's wa.y of looking at! th1n~s. truth
"and sober realism have only' a liJIitecl value u entertain-
_nt. Truth and fiction are !.taportant ca-tegories to him
. I in determining what is entertaining and, therefore, worth
repeating_ He ,enjoys pleasing people and .sees entertainment
illS something"to fl!h~ th~ oblserver or li.te~er. happy; that is
Wh~ most:of "his use of traditional narrative' and ot.h'er
.' . . .
e~r.esslve ,.bena:vior ":i.e di'rect~d ~oward ~usin9 the re.cipi,ent.
'IhroU.9li.out his,w;r;i;ttr work.o':!_ this pr~j"c~ h.e.·~e~t.l:0ns:the
n~~d for "'4 laugh." ~ ·~s· an .opener f?r hi. giving, ~ll. 'a,tory. 81
TUs'1,8 t;o ,upara"te the 'narrative, from whatever ~5erious,
trUthfUl.ma!=-~r·ial.he has b~en discu~sin9' 1~ Bomethin~g.
. .
happens to be true and also· fU~Y,.' 'it bears repeating, but
he prefers fic"ti.o~al accounts" because true funny stoI;ies
usually make SOlIle real "person look. fool.ish a'nd "their telling
~q~t ~urt .l\omcone, and that "is the ·laJlt thing. he, ~ k~ci­
heilIt~d man, would intend. ./"
I Dur~ng the tape recO~ded: "i;n~erv"iew~ I a~k~,d Cramp to
locik over a li.st of' his' stories to see if he; had" missed any.
. .
He noticed that"I had ·included an" account of his visiting"
a medium in Boston and the Militown" leg~nd of the Devil
, coming out of the Barter's safe,' ~nd he sa+d he d,1.d not
think that we should include these two :n "the list as' they
were~ stories. W. U. Jansen found a similar .reaction
81See , .for example, 'MUNFLA 75-88,' Autobiography', 51






in one of his informants' ~ho did opt fee~ that 'personal
experience narratives .wer.e "stor+es~. 82 ltccordlnq. to'
Ja.nsen's informant and'my grandfathei the best s,torie.~;·
the st.ot.ie~ that ~ntertain. ~r.e fiction. I h~ve' tri~d to
shoi.; how. ~s concept oo'f fictiO~ a,s ent~rt~inment was 'an
'. "~'. ., .. '
. '..' .
c{fect'~f .!US .edu~at.~.on a~d"e~~lY .r·ea~.in-q ,e.)(prrren·«~ ;f~d "
hOW" i't influenced hiS.~ ch;otce o~, ~r~,t.in9~tYl~: • I~' ,J~ .• '
determined-his att1t.ude tbwards .and' his. t'reatrneht 9+ aJ,,1,'
:: ::::::,::;I;'~9re~"iVe b,h.vier he:'~'i.e.~" p:r~'~i,'
.". '. " .. ,','
When fOl~lor~ material,:, arecci1sidered ~ te~l:)IS.,cif , --,...
arbitrary 9Emre categories the st\ldent is of tell' frustrated
.by the tenden~ d matexial to cha1e g,:n:es ~'an~ Sub~~enr~~
thrO\lgh. transmissicm wi-thin a CUlture' or through ,variation
a~ng ~iffere~~ cU~,i;ures_ F~~'e5r.arle" t~os: W~o'h~ve.~~rked
,with. Thompsot\'s ~otif~rnde)( are ~spectally awar~ 9f this·
problem: t~e idaa,' oft~? represen':ed by' ~e centra~ ,acti.on'
~' • ~f a, ~olif, remains the' ~,sarne. b.ut it:- form; ~nder,goes a, tcih"s-;"') 'formation: Thi,;.' 9,enre shift, wl:ich'is eS,s:entia:Lly a shHt.: in meani'ng, take; pfal<e when ~ culture,pr an inbi~ldua<i .\;! ~ . . . ,"
,
...1- ' ~dapts the ~.d.Ela to suit a p".rti~ular 's~~id cont~xt' 6,r ~,~.:
. individu~l'S ba~i.efs'_'. sOJ l,on.g ~th~ S~Udent-;t!eJ!laln8, ~ar,
'-that genre categories are really only t,eu1porarilY useful, '
~~ t these 'shift';1 may' be recbrded and··stud~cd .in o;-d,~r' t::~ throW




light on tli~ transmissi'on of traditional knowlcdq~.
I' : ~
.,:/
~1:~:.,~~~:~· '·~h~.~~:t~,~P.~_~t/·)~K ,B1 ~·.i, :~an'~~n'~ p'. ~:i_~.i~#~ :.reri-~ :.:-:
·-.:'. dit>~·~~. ~f:,/In )h~:,·.,~_~~~r ..~~ ...~e··o7d' 'A~~le:~~e~; .we~~,:~thr?~gJi
, ":::~'~:'~8;.~:.,Cha!19~.Whe~,~~- grand~at:!ter. per.for:me<;l. it ,to
: .....
~~di. o'f -,~~ n~~,~ti;;e" m~~eri~~ J~~"':'~~ni~mb'~r~-waS"-:l~~adY :
:::r;in": ::;oJi::· ::y:n::r~:::::::::c:J~:t:o:::::::,tt
·:td!~:;:::c:::::i:;~:t::::::~~:i::~~2:e::~~:e:~p~:;::'
· :"'~~. /?~.k·~.~; :apd' }.~V_~d .:~:~'~,.,.~~.i,~h ..~~. ;.~,~pe;t.~f'· ~O,' hi~" C~i.~d~~~:'.
~~~ ::9r~~d~~j;~dren ~~:il,e.tfey, W~~_~_;9r.ow~~,~,'U~<' KoW~~~;, thelie""'?:~b:Et;:~:5:f:~;~::1EE;::::~df:::::1~j~~:~::G?
~on;t'j.r1·:,th~·~r,··,~~~r~~~~~d:'~;;~~.\X~~the 's~Ory-'~~OU~~~y "~e':
Mi:lltown,' Ba:"rt~f:s: :cio~ed-'thei'r -~~i~,n;
., ·'~;Lpag~;r ~f~:~dlk" .••. .
takih.9-,.'p·1~~e" .
! ',i:t"~as -'.duiin9.~hir:Sbnas 'hOlt~~ys 'i~"197~-,'a:nd, Ha:-.e·l "and
r;;~>pa'~~i., fr.ie~~~: .b~·..rni::gr~~·~o~e·rl~' 'f~o~'~Ha'r'tia'~d," f/ad .
b~en ~.o vi~it 'my, 9ra~~pai-ents. ~t ~,!c 'PO~l)t' the topie ~f,
.conve~sation had t~t1}'ed to' capital' punishm·ent. and the cur'rent
ltate ~~ law-le'ssne5S, DOn s.aid, something. to .the eff.ect· ~a~
they knew what: t? do ~.ith lawless pe~ple in the,o,ld days and
he'recalie.d tfl.e ~ari~t;6n ,County han~in9 of '''Har:bley''· ,Gee
and, a.-story ~at:Wll.~',.tOl'd-,':'ab.outth~,Wild acting ',peopie_ up
a,ro~nd B-ath, ~.~ ~orne '_~~·~rit:oq. 6£ .the Gecs.',85 I ~as -not
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of the safe one morning; and how the fndian Devil carried off
a man.!l4 If he did'choose' to ~ell'a legend for'entertainment
he wo~ld d~ess ,it up so it became fantast:ic, UnbeliiVable. In
other words, it. became a' piece of fiction. The "G~nnie
Tenna"nt" st.ory he 'used in the Newt arid Sarge column was one
example of th,is. Another was h~.s .use <?f tile "Devi1.and Bath~
·_st~.ry ~ 'a -lege~d wh'ich 'he' co~~ert~d:to 'his' own" ·~t·yle to 'amuse a
,malllBoy.r a~t~a~'is~ P~ct Lfth~cdnversio~pr06e"
" ,
''':-'84por.the·::itory iil.~out~ th,e .Devi1 i~".~.e'-~·'I!1f-e" see MUNFLA'
--<;'7-5-88, Que~ti,o,nnaire Ani;jwers.·i '<?h. XIII; 3, ,The S:tory
o~ 'the ~ndia,n D,'e,:,il appears,' in MtmFLA 7"5-; B, Q, ues.-e,',' on,-~~ire, Answers, Oh, :U', 11" .
85
1
,':- '. :,' ,:' ...:: .,' :,' ,. "':, "",-
~·~p;;:i_e.~t~g~~1~~o~~~~t~;7~~~~~;?~e~~s~rn6i"i~::~~n
youth, 'and,' the ci.rclplls:t;ances o~ til~ c:HIJl':'" ~ ".he shot, his
>-, gir.l cousin,i~ a fit .of i.ealousy~ ·,-iHis,t.ory re~ate!l
..~~:.~~;~c,~~$.~9~~~sh;~e~oe~~i~~;~~~s.~~~~~i~~:~,::m' ".
tlie sUbj~ct':of:a : fed~ra_l: ~I)Vestlg-a..~:i,on·: "the rope broi~
'::and, when', it 'was, found ',that' S~iJ1i-.-w,~s !?·t..ill, ~Hve,":he-.
I. was haJ;lged,.ll.ga,in" Th/il',.storr o~·. Be'~nie.: Swim Iwas perhaps;:better known 'than that of George Gele, but as time went. on, the Itwo accouni became m{xea in the memOrl.es oflocal p¢ople. It lIkely that "Hartley" Gee was oneJ' ?f George's relatlV ~~ . \ . '~'.~--,,-~.:,:'.,;:~:~;;~.."'<\..~:wk:~~:L- -.". \ :;;.;.
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present during this conversation and his telling of "the
story but fr~:lln my grandroother's description of it afterwards
. .
I assumed that it was like the versions from Western New
Brunswick and Maine I had come across before: A traveller
approaches a. small town on foot. and sees a stranger sitting
~happilY .be.side "the, road: - The. t~aveller asJ:t.s the st~anger
what the llI;:J;tter is ·a.nCl. thF :reply is. tllat '!Ie 'wan~s ,to '~o!l:SS
th:tough 'the 'toJh but "he is' a.fra"ic1, beC3l,lSe the inhabi:tants
h'av~'- a repci.tat~f'I fa; ·:Wildne'~s:. -The travell~r '~ffJrs. ,to ..
• ,",- • - "''-.- • • .- • I ,
accollipany him,' and togethl;r. tliey pass"through" the "town •. on
th: 'Othe.r:.side· the st;~j'lge'r reveal~ hy~se~f to, be the Devil.
the irnplic'a'ti~n bei~'g'that even the '!?'eVll: 1s' frightene~ to
go near that place. Bf) My grandfather listened to the.~tory
- and, sev~ral hou:r:s later, afte~ /the visitors had gon;e and
we ha'd finish.ed an intEtrv~ewlng ses~ion, used it' himself.
. 'I .
My cousin, Marshall, a -rQund-eyed, solemn boy of eight,
o -
and . <;;r-a~ie were 5i tting ,a t tl)S' ~i t~hen .table, 'each witta a:
.hand of p~ay~n91cards: _I' had' aome ?ut to the 'ki tchen. do~r
~ yO"get my bOO~S-' on and Gral}1p h~d fo~loweo me,- carrying 'my ,
briefcase and .taJ:;le recorder ... Grarnmie ·.saldsom~.thin9 abQut
the joker card a~'~'GramP .said', look;irig at M~r~h~n, ~YOf
know.......hat ,tore 'jo~er, card ls, don_"~ you .Marsh. Irhab' s' the
B6Fo'r a 'i:eversa-l of ,the, poin~ 'o~ t~e ;~tiry see, "The
Dev1"l ,cry.in.9 ,in Hachias" '_ in Richard .I?orso~ '.'The
FOlkt:Jlle Re.pe.rtoir,es of TwO Maine ~bstermehn, i.n
Internationaler Konqress der Volkserz:ihlerung.sforscher
in Kiel und K?p.enhagen, V~rtr~ge und Referate, Ed.














de',il's card". Do you know what happened up in Bath"? By
this time Marshall was looki~9 'up at Gramp. who stood feet
! apar~, stiff up t~~his waist, his trunk lean1ng forward a
little, eyes p09Pin9 out,_ "1\ man was (]01n9 along the road
a~9 who should he see' but the deVil, himself, sitting by the
. side "of the, road.J He h,a.d 1-0-n-9 :J;e~ horns and a l-o-n-g •
red ta~l with a fork on the end' of it anp. he was sitting
there crying. .~eJ.1, the ~a.n ~as' surpr~s~d,.to see .t·p,e devil
there but af~~r.a Jginute"~e asked hi~':_w.hat. .the', troUble was.
I 01) (i~ a 'high, .~qu"eakY·":.s~bbin9 VO,~~C), 1-"1"11 afr"ai~ to go
th:oligh ~ath,. there ~re" so rri~ ,~ad' people th.are"! What do
you think of' that, eh"? Marshall 9.ave him a long, ~aint~y
disgusted stare and then returned his ,attention to the cards.
"sure".87
This 'exarJ)ple of genre shiit is useful in dellio.nstrating
. how important is the individual's, conception of cUltural·
material il}' any atte.mpt to 'reoo:ord t~is kind of informat~on.
As my grand~ather and I worked 'on the researc~ fQr this tpe.sis
it became ~lear 'that my grandfather's. und~r'standing of ,what
constitutes knOWledge and his perception of the project
r ' "
itself would deteI'1!'ine what the ~iI'lishcd product would be. (
" ~ I
87 pieldb60k 1, ~2~ C. Text;; Compare Thomp'son, MO~if
~,' G303.4.1.6.. Devil has horns. G303.4.t:-'-The
devll's tail. ·G303.4.B.7. Dev1-! with pitcHfork.







My grandfather'S atti.tude tCl';{i)rds hi~ awn k.nowled<i~
detenlli.ned the form a,nd content of the collectioD that was
the basis of ~ill ·studY. :In this.chapter I attempt to show
how our shared wo'rli1view made him aware of his knowledge- as
a' folklo.r.e collecti1)~ ll.~d how he.' ~aJIle t~ sce ~imseM as
cO.lle"?,tbr ~4nd orqander Jf that b~dY of. i:nf.orJll~ti~n. I
~_eB_cribe h~'lle" flnallY"ado~~~d t~~..:rple ~f' 'an~ly.s,t"a~'well
:;:':s::l:::,:::::n:~~::,:::,~.~o~:::~~:,P::'::;:ionl ..... :
of his ...,orldview~ 1.
· . I.
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In the following ~iSCUssi()n of my ,91aA"dfather'S ideall,~
[ alii lI.ssuminq that any' ~uman communicatlon sYlitetli consists
of ideas ancJ the .edl. used to "get theJll acrl:,'sll. When a
human being lear~s to collt1lunicate he Il'lUlt acquire ,an. und"r-
standing of bbth the ideas a~."the media ~ccepted ~y the
culture 1?'Whi4. he ·,qrC1tf.~ up. '-?Ms is ",hat !Oakel. lIlp any
,.sOcla1 indlvi,!,ud!s st'qr.e of knowle~98·.• Many of th~ ideal
~nd ,jed7~,·:~.ha~ ~-~~ :~p,,'~n i~,div~d~al:'!:~. ~~l~dq~':.hav~·.~ot
b~e~ -cro,~j:~d.,:b:,hi~: ~e.y hav~ b6.e_n.~1,elltlled,t~.om ~e .'~.~~(
people around him who, 1n tl.ln). learned'them from. other.
p"eoPle.'~ In ·Otli~r ",ord~ •. tq~ ~re tr'adit1o.n:al. !f '"folklore.·_
is- vi~wed as this ~raditi.onal knowledge, it J1.ust.o/be accepted
· that a pie~e or seg. ent of traditionaL lore or performance'
· cannot' be unde,:st~ outside i~. cultural'c'ontext, that is, .
in relat:!0n to the rcst' of the' knowledq"e. of the p'eofe who
· use it.! In ·t:.h.iS, li.j"ht ~e ·fOlkly.i:st'8: r.~~rdinq~of-' the:
.knC!"'ledqe of an ".individual makes sens., bo!'ause once the _tori:
.of ~0W'1e,d9C i~ CO{le.cted:-it i.s poii-lfibl~ to see he:> much the .
indi~idu~l'l!I life and his. uJd~rstandinq'of it have :be~n
affected'~y ~e culture of. wJ:lich ~e' is 'f/: part.
What my qrand":rather qi3v'e'lee i,~ his presentation of the'
¥ . ' , . ..,.. . " ,
thesis mll.terial was thil!l. ll;now-ledgc;, not ,the cultural intOl:l\1-
lltf9n ,to ~~i~h h~ ?ad ~eeq 'e~posed~ i:h.~~ did· n,at af~e.ct hjrn. ,





this great amount, of material his mention of c~rtain events
came up ag"air ant agai,n: .These ."rapea ts· were indications
of t7Je importance and meaninqfulness of these e1vents to my
grandfather. While it see,ms ·impossible. that· I could ever
record the en.tir~ a,mount of Inforrnat~on ~'WhiCh: ~ 'grand-
'father ~as been expose'd, his poten~ia.~ ,knowl-edge, the
si.gnifical-ft k!"lOW"ledg.e, .ind~cat~d by, th~,·repeats·•. is limited
~nd,~r'e ,e~_sil~, ,d;~u~e~ted.
'-"w~~:~, .•~: re:~,u~,n~'d to ~~d~~OCk J~' ~~.c,e~er, '1974 to :re.cor!i
lrit;:.ervieWs bas~d.~n_~my:9"y;,an#~,therls...an;~ers~:flo-·0e':6: I .
Sifi.lleabha'i~ ·queitiqnnai~Ei'.,lind:-hi-;; autobiOg,raJhY" ~ expect.ed
my '9r~n~father to.. ~i.v~ me" a lot .of '~nformlltlon he '.had not
inc.iuded in ,~s wrii~n '.W?rk. , I ..was ~;;pri~ed t~ find that,
while ,he could give Ill,e -specific examples For the generalLo:eior
:Statements' he' };ad written, - r was not getting tha~-much new
i.nformati.on. lIe·had 'al~eady presented 'me with a totlll1'ty of
knowledge: anythi.tlg more I ,got,. f:r;:om Mm .....as simp'ly detail or.
. . '. ".. , __ . ' . '. . r-
',dev<;!'10p"~nt'9'f a ~cme he had _a~reaq'y recorded. I .Her~ali:zed.
. .
exhausted. his r~50urceS w:i.'th- the' Kimd!'ook,answers' ,and the
" ". ':, "a~tobiography (although he did 4o'ntinue for a long while to
send' ~e. sp~ci~~c examples '~f materfal), put it" took.' ri:ine teen.
ho~rs ·of .tllpe ,to pi.;;sve ,this' to-m.e.,
Throuq!JO~t,11JY 9r~nd:t;ather!s wri tte,n ....ork. and our interviews'·






I noticed that he repeated cer tain desct: iptiona, .from his
personal experience using sindlar language and phrasing
each time. 88 somJ of these he put i?to full na:.:rative form
and others. he mentioned in passing; they resembled in tone
th,e patterned info:t1llat!:ol'! 'Edward O. Ives describes in his
Manual 'for Fieldworkers and caUs "se.t picc<;s". 89 S~nc~ lOY
grandf a,tJ:!-eJ:; 'n~ver~ seemed :to r'e:fer .'back to:material he had
gi.ve'~ '"rni b~~o~e«Wh"en' he. w~s 'w,brk·i.~9 on :.~e ,ques~tio~n'aire"
. :. ," ."';. .,.' .
a.nsw~~.§., h~ j, g,~ye m~ .~;'. ~n~y .. C~~y Of...e~:~.. C.h~Pter,:as., 1le'.
f~nished it)· I'w~s' inte~ested in the~e .Piece~r
'" ... ' ", I' <
Looking at: .t,hem closely .I found that my g;randfael1e;- had
, ' ,
set them 'out as examples of basic t;uths; p,ersolial revelations
. that:_~eemed to him to explain the ways thin':f wor.ke~. either J
i~. human) rela~io"-ship~ or in nature. Some of them he con-
SciOllS1y used as cl(amph~s to illustrate a point he w-'~s trying
, ,
to make. "His autobiograp~y ,i's',ful'l of ~ese, describ,~ng the;
i~fluences on his pe'rs'onaldevelopm~nt, ,and·1 talk more 'about
.~hels~ in ch:aptek Five.' Qne of th~~ kin'C~ 'that he"us'ed r~­
peatedlJ in' the 'ques,ti(;mna~J;e.answers wa~ the descrip'tion of I
.,(pft casey.: the I:risJ:; b~r~er who s.aved the orange cigar wraI;'pers
for prot,estMt ,~~ildren. -to'wear(;Jn July tW,elfth. He -used 'it,
as an example of ho-,.;' well all qroups from diffe'r,ellt.national
baCkgr;~ndS: (,;~t along :inMil~.towti~ 0t:her t~m~9 he r~~untAd
88! am gra~eful to Neil R05en~erg who also notice~ this











a ·set piece" in a Btra~qhtforward way, ,laying it out as a
simple memory rather th.an as a conscious illustration of a
point. All the same, these were d~scriptio~ of incidents
he found interesting bcg.auscthey were relevant to his way
of lOOkin~-t-f1iI'';q~~:-~Forexample, a'story about an odd
fishi.n? e~perie,nce th:~t I heard :ep~atedl:Y froom him reveals .
the fascinat;on 't:;hat accident had ,'for h;im". as well as pointing
. out-JU.s Owti 'c;'everness.
.~~sJJ~~~ho~~~~~:::~t~~d~1~~.t:'~~:~nc~, h;.~~~n~
f~. p;ry prunes,in my po'cket arid whJ,le mUl1chinq on the~e,
r. spit ,out" a .pit,· watched it. go d9W'n t~~uqh th~ clear
water - suddenlr.there:was a swirl :- .a large. €rout had
-taken the. pit and promptly spat it out again, hitting
1t a bat.....ith his' tail "as he, turned. T~af. was"eno\lgh,
:r raced up "to the~camp, cut-a slllal~ piece of tieef,
r bent it 'onto a hook with line, raced back. again and
lowered my ~ure _into the water. FOZl a. time, nothingIl l1appeo,ed, then my frien~ ,return~~, td the, scene an~jr:l~~:~~ :~: ~::i.~:~ ~_~~~~i~ =~~nin~a~n;f~e:tl;~~i:d
him. He weighed about i~ pound!!. A chap could wfllk:.
all day and ~ire himself out and seldom catch a better
~~~'~.ha~~eo~~db~~'.~~Q~~=~:-~~o900d,broil~d befpre ,an
.' . . \
Some of; the ·set. ~ieles" he .us..ed, de~cribed occurI"lifnces
that he ~ound unusual, and di,fficult to explain. In this cas~
hi,S expres's'ing ,them'in narrative form seemed. to be -an attempt
to ~rganhe hiS. experi~ftc;:e i.nto [und~s~a.ndab:le:-~a~terns. For
example, "he' o~ten ritenti~ne~.the ca~e of a Mi~lt~\om 9ir~, ....ho
l6st her senses. Here,.are three ver~iotis of th~ story:
9.oMUNFLA '75":'88, Questio.re Answers, Ch.II,9. -0 Text.
. . . .. I
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!' recall one instance of a girl I knew well, g01ng
insane for no reason. She shot her husband one night
and then ran through the streets in her night clothes'
~~;~~e~§'iUl'jed. This poor soul end~ her days, totally
This girl had a peculiar' wa 1k, seellled to tie ~m tip- toes
most 'of the time and wnen one rooked. at her I she was
;~a~~gh~~;~~~- _t~~:~~~sh~r~:a:~ad~~ ~~~~dW~~drri
~~~~~;;',:;eh~_~.~_~. ~~;ee~~~ ~~~nCl~~:~~.~~~~~~~: .o~~e
~~t~d~et~~~ ;r~o~~r~O~e~~~hw;~uh~~.uP:~~~~~_t~ait~~
~heis . the 'one, who· I\larried quite a. good chap and shot
him one, n.i~nt, t,hen ,went·ou:t onto,·'the. streets. inhi'.r,·
.~t~~=~w~~rt~~A~;~~~~tSt~ s~~~~~ '~~"~:~.'~; ;;n~~:~-
shtf was never releascd ..92
Yes, that ~as, actua;Lly, that was a girl who ....Mt to
school ~ gr~de behind mine. And ~pe was' an only JI •
daughter and they Hived not more than five minute"
w~lk from us anp. after I was aw~y .from home - well,
she was a kind Q.f flighty g..irl when she was going to
s,chool and as r remember it she kind of wa,lked \m her·
toes all ~he time. But qui te good looki~'g. So, .uh
[sighs] after r went in the army and was away and I -
it,tn.ay have been even after the fixst war - 'she married
a chap <'I(ld nobody ever knew ~at happened bu·t -i~ ....as
iri '-~he __ winter time and he ·was, like f1 lot o.f ..pther
pe0tl'le he owned s·ollJe. firear,ms, ·pr,obably a-r'i'f-Ie and
.:~o;~~n~~: :~:b~~; _~~~ 'j~d~'~-' ~~m;~:l:.h~~ ~:",:~~~ .
=h~a~:~tt~~~sib ~~' ~i~h~ .~~~~~s C~~~~~~~ppe~~d a~e~ t
was half I;";ain. anel. half snowin'3 .that night according
to w~t people said,' and tqey found her ""<'Indering aro~nd
~~n:~~~17~;ha~~rn~~~ya,~~ut~e~a~:\~~c~h':~ds~~~~;
saying. _' Ana. il5 somebody'r,ah irito tier -on the stree"t and
they Knew 10'1).0 she, was' a,nd took, her, home and they' went in
the house and-.called. and there was no' answer so she
...,as in such bad. ~.hape. th~t :this person ~went for help
91Ibid ., eh. VI,·H. D Text.









and got some other pe1ip~ to come. Then they" started
going th.rough till!. house and ",hen- they got into the
. bedrOODl here was her hUliband lyinq on the bed, full
~e~U~~; ~~~~:~~y~ds~·.n~:~::;\~i~~~§JCQ1Jrse .
. " .
Sex has always been" pi.l%:t1e to my 9rllndfath~ and ·set piece"
accounts of his sexual experle;n~e& allo seem'to fall into
this ea te<;rory •.
These "sct pioces" ~n 'my grand"f'~ther '.6 'work appear tQ b'e
·representa\1.o~S'of hi~, s'i9;n~~icadt.knOW'l"7dge.. Alth'ciugh they
are· very per9otl~~i:te~. indivi~_ii~l1stio.exp:r~sionB.probably.
at the farthest/end of any s'~ale, made to meu.ure tradit;fonal',
JUterillI,' they are "summaries of his understanding of life and-
have been ~aped by the "'h~te of his kltO'!"'ledge. As s}.Ich,
these piece~ ~e probably the best ind.i;catoi"s of the inteJ-
"action between the ind,ividual and his culture, for they are "-
synthesis of the two points "Of vie....
It h~s been customary to _justify any ~nthropological
study ~f an individual b:y Sa~ing that- ~e .ast ,ean~ng~ul way
of recording cu~tura.~ in~orma~io!1 is in the l.cOmplete context
_ of the worldview of an individual from the culture. In.form-
atIon recorrlerl .19' the context. of- an i~oi.vidual's e;w6rience
\:y be conside;red emic~. or viewed '~.rQl'R within the cUlt~re.941
.93MUNFLA 75-88, C 25l~, ?~3. A Te;'~.
94' ' .'Sil)ce "et1c" ll.J:l.d "ernie· are now genj!rally accepted
terms.\. among anthropologists and .f91kJ.orists. I aI!l








On the other hand, infor1'lll!tion recorded by Il fieldworker
from h:.s own observation may be Cdm:ridered etic, or viewed
from outside the culture. According to anthr<?po!ogists who
. tavoiir the biographical method, ernie information reflect!!'
the culture I:IOst. accurately and theref,oxe it is /flOra desirabll:!
to record the wOrkings of a culture-.from the point of vil;W
of an individu/tl lo'nO knows it, :r:atller than from the point of
.' .
view of an objective obs,erv:r who roes' n'ot know ~e cu,lture
at .;tIl. .
. .
Marvin Harris, however:, has pointed out that cul~iu!!,:l
in!fouation can be presented in either ernie b~ atic form by
any informan~.95 'Given the two separate points of-view for
theoretical purposes, the informant 's' from within the culture
. view and the field",orker's from outside the' culture view, it
does- npt ,aut~mati'ca1lY follow that a; i~fo~mi.mt ",ill always
give the .collec~or information from the inside or~ point
of view. often the ~nformant will.:.,p.evelop an underst.anding
of the f ieldworker' s aims "and preconceptions and" helpfully.
translate his inromatC;i.on into etic :terms. This, of course,
in the theOreticllll:t!'gerfect'case in ....hich the fieldworker
ana in.fol"lllant il,re from tot.a"lly diiferent CUI~~res.
More realisti.·cally; antnr~pologists a':ld ev~n more so
folklorists, beca'use they have traditlional'ly studied 'people.
I126
£,r01O within their own cultures, share m\.1ch 0.£ the \:<,orlaview
of'1:heir info.rmar:'ts. T!Us\.-:ffects ~e ,information they
collect. Folklorists especially· with their tradit.ionally
rigid genre categl?rles Md 'elitist tastes have determined
the kind of inforlllation they have received. Their informan~s
. - , , "
hav~ responded in a.,considerate way /lnd given the collectors'
the specifij!: ilIlforrnation they were seekinq~ This w.a~ lie- .
cause they us:ual~y understood the "folklo:rists " interests and
motives, espee1a'~ly in; cases where CO~leo.toJ .:a.Ild informant
s~ared an app[eci.atib~ of. partiCU1..ar'forlns, s~'as fOll!l~~ng' ...
. and folKtale. rn cases wllere informant and collector have
had a different understanding of a ,particular' form, tl:Je folf
cure or belief-f'or jX:ln, the c<;,llector has often' J:L.ad.
troubl,e getting the infomation he was seeking. It was this
, .
sharing 0'£ point of view that helped mak.e my grandfather such
an articul~te inforlMnt..
My grandfather and I were ooth products of. an educat.i~:ln I
that saW" knowl.edge ~ade up of many isolablepieces of
informi'ltion fr.om an extremely ruterial universe. underst.and~ng
. .
came from organizing these pil;!ces of knowledge in patternS,
'f:om im~~slng order up'on them from the out.sid~. 'This"'f~rt lof
our shared worldvicw i~fluenced!'DY qran,d'father' 5 concep~iori
of .fol}d~re and his res_ponse to the thesis project. , Jo.l\l~~ qf
.- , ' \.
thefieldwork'he had seen me, doing involved a search for very,
specific Illateria~: stories of a certain-kind and det.aib of
127 ....
/ .
~olk. ~i~.. l belief .. It vas' obviou,. eVliln ....ithout
;' -./ ~ .' .
influence of 0 Suilleabhdn·s~. thllt for IfIY grand-
father foU.lore was easily 'defined and dealt with a'. III
collection of. Mghly F:at89oriz~q m·~te·rial. i ·have found
th.!e attitude cOlMlOn among middile class peepl.e' not acadClll-
ieal1y trained in fo1kl~re; there is ~eVdr any n.eed to
"justify to ~eIQ the conten.;t:s of a 'simple ,co1..1ec:10n of
'traditional texts, be they. tales, prdv~rb5 or remedie~.··
Th.ey are.' J:IOre. lik.ely to question the value of. a.hi.ghl}!
'. .' . .". ~./,. -, - .
analytic lltudy, ,"or of ,one desi9ne~ to "·reveal. the. attitudes·
'.a~U1\\.uues of IS 1Jroup' of peep"le. /.'
~u~~~. 9ra.ndf~ther CiIIlle ~o accept: Illy b~in:; -inter~lted
I" ~n II 'wide range of "':?~tuial'and Jrf r~pE;!i1te~ r~ues'ta: for
.I contextual infODllat1on. ¥s ronceptic;m of folklore IU item-
ized inl'ormatl.ion"~layed ~ large part in his prese"n~ation of
h..is knowlot.dge ~or the project. BeY0;id the po+nt where I
stop'~eCl. ,rski.ng for mater"illl, my in(oz;mant became a co.uector·,
hi::lS~1~ and ,c~ntinued to "presen~ ~.is lcnow'1~ge ~ ~?n •




~ f.irst bec~e conS'ci.~\of !rry qra~at:ber;s' dual r01e",\
of collector and informant when he stlll'ted giving me- ·one-
'liners· fox: "hell St41.rs. 96 up iint;:l tAen. althoUgh"he had
been w(irki~q on the 0 ~u'iil~abtlli'l.n q~Il.'tlO~llir~' by h~msel.f•.
I /. '.'











~ hll...d f'ai.t. ,~at. he was .~~pend~nt on. the b~?,k for g'uidaJ'!ce;
o SU,illea.bhain w.as real,ly. the' int.erviewer 'and grandfather
. . .
.the. informant.· His fasciJ;'1ation ,With 'the ~qne''')iners·'' and
.. R~qu~~S~:. ~ev'e.r.;'~n ~hi.¢.. I did. nO~"'fhOW ·much. inter.es.t,.
~.~e' me: not·i'ce.~h~ mU9h·s'~if.P~~nip~ing·-h,ewll.S dolnq. After
j,f~l:;;~:~&t"~;:;f~~~:::
a'ctiv.e' part' in'· the .. forma~,ioh .of· a' .cCiUecti,o,fl''- '
. .., ... : .,~ . ,.. :', . .
.;~~11~~i~~~~1~!~~:
:,. ,in ,,:,~,d~r:_.~.~ ~ ~~~re,.',lI..,~.~.~; ".Of :$'p'~C~fl~: j te~s, ;:,.: .
. ; .'. .>" t~*:~!r~I~:~tt~~:t:1Er~~!~ii~t~rJ:~:~:~~;:",
" . ,. .,' :., 'lDY. •. life. ,I,_,of.ten pould-·recall.~ho~,e,conye;r: a·tions,:>':~:;((~ ':~; ~~·::~:~~:~~_~~~~~';;,~~~e~.i{~~·~~~i.:~~~~i~tt~::~e~e~~~le!
\" 'J ~ _ .s.~me~imes'.:I ...qet::qu~~e', a' 10t',ofp.leasO:r,e and' too '6ft!en
,', '.",'~r;!:#.:~!;~~~:~;:~;~;~;~!~U:f$~i~~~~~~:~:&
. "'L~ta1.7so<,·. ,!-\ jus,t, dropped;,eye~~i,~9',"~eaned b'ack, an.d let
~ ,;·~~ch~:~~,:~.~~.:~:yl<~id~~~~~~~r~~~~S:~d~~~~~7~~~~~:;9;' .:'.
: \.,let my :~I;l.o~qh~. wan,'d~r uit-t:il, they ',came'to Jh~ ,s~yin9,s.• , .
':' :::·'~1~:~t,~~':~;;~i~,C;;t~;~,~,~t~,'b1~t· :~~,~~~l}~d'j~~,:~~ti~'~o ,~-~ '>:.,
. the. a.tm9.s.phe.~~ :0; ,my 'J:'0uth, wh.~ ,J. .li~·te~ed. mu~.bu~, ..s,~id
"'-.';;,~, .: ':, ,':.'~. .. ',.. ' .'" ...;
;':' ~''',' ::¢:.::,
..pg-
littl~. If it prOVe~.JllO~~~f-i~lt to.rerue:nber, I
later I woulc;\ .do -l':"$ t once,-told you! start ....O-rk~ng.
thrQl.lgh the. alphabet., hitching letters onto con-·-;·
'8onants or .vowels until a word ~ppeared. Quit;e·.often
this·tr.iggered the proper memory cell and the saying
would emerge.97 I
While some of hi!:" .:t:em~,ering was delibei:ate. and con-
': scious he ,<onstan'tli' ~ef'err'ed' t9 h.i!J.. surp:t:lse at the !way
it~ ·P6Pped,>nt~. hi.~head,\ :,s'iiJll\iiat!!_~ 'b~' ,~I s tr~y:, WO~d ~~ '.
. iInflge:; '~e'~lie was _i~01l.r'~d 'wi'~:~ s~et;hing' J1S"'"", ,,; .'
.·londmOr~~ri .~ti1bL, ,L}c~~,p~~~.lL:lnY'~!
~"~: 4:~~-'a1~i~~a~~~%.' ~~t~~;~,h. -~?9~~_~~1~~~~~O.~h;~;-·'
, '.~=:t~~ ;~~~9.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~,~r:~~~~~?~B~~ m~ ~.;'
~~~~~ ,~i~~~~~r:~im::~~;~~~.~~_ ~~:f·6~~~. ~~;h~e~~. '
was watching. ~n_ ad, .sel1~n9.'H~ckory 'Smo~ed... meats, . at
once the-story about ftMq"theJ;" ,m~y I- go .tn' _to_ swim ft came
. ~d I;"j.otted.~t-d~ ~o se~d/o you. ,~n~ SO,.. it ,,9:l?es .98 I.
While'.this kind -of item oft~n came '~o,him' wido:u.t- prpmpting,
:h~ ne~~~-,miss~d an,:~ppo.rtu~i~,~o' J;~Cord' theni'. He 's~'n~ me
:~~ ..:,~~e~ tl~~~r~d·~i.".tthe ~~~>,' "j, .{'~I { .'
.: F~X ,~,~n:~~~_:·~,~t:e.~ .~" ta~e~;ecorded' :~nte~t~_~. I..r"epeived
1_ 'in the k~l '4 lis\, of,ove~ ~_~~{ld~ed.sebts diale'ct ti:m~~ •
.am";~~~i~:~:;~;~::;;t;~t;;:;:t;;;~:;:;~~:t ,
," f "~;~~ri~·aW:~~~~~_~~~~~~~~a.~~~:~~e~;th:~~\~,~i::.t. o~?en
': ;:~=,:~:::,t::~::ZL~'c=~~~:::;,::=e7U' in
~ ., ',l ~98~id., 45'/ ~ 're~t" .
.. '., .j,.'
~.., . ;. ::~: .;>~:.;} '.'';"'~~I'.".~t ..di,E~,,,,,{,.,,,,,,,,~~Li'
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. ~'esis '- So, here it is. 99
In this case" a~ot;her authority, ,th~ editor of the Burns
work, had set the example for recording itemized information
in an organized way. My' grandfather had taken it and used it-
for his own material: . Again, he had acted as a collector,
using a finding !is,t he had discovered hlmse).f to draw in-
formation out. ~f his memory, and' to impost;:!' qrder on many
_ pi'eces of' informat~on 'that wer~,' o~ flIe- s'\irface, ':~nr~la'ted.
. /- ..... . ..
)~noth~r ,wa¥-"rny ,gr~ndfa-~~~ coilected 'and- pres~nted ,
it~mi~~d 'ma~~;iai ~a~ 'UrOugh -'a 1ti~d' ~:(commo'npla~e' .b~~k. l~?
In the fall of 19",4," after r Iiad- tolet,my grandfather'that t
",':"'0 uS'inq his ,material, for my th'esis, I men'tione\i ;0 him
that ~ was inte~ested +ri,the narrative and personal exper-
. . .
ience material he had left out of his answers to .the 0
s6ille'abha'"in questionnaire. He respo~ded by.' remembering;"
'no. :ri~in9 down "Orie,.!1 He ,ent ·,orne of thM t~ me fu1ly
wri,tt~rr,out b~t 'wh~n 'he f~und, th~ number he remeaibc:rc!l
9row'~ng he bought a wl're-bound stenograpliei;s note,book and
thwnb 'ind!,!xed i-t :~~phab'eti~a:py" 'Then, as he ,remembered
lOOJer~y Pocius ,'f0t:nd'a, simUar'!;look :use'd-,'by"a 'Newfoundland,
J,:~~~:d'i~~;~\~!~:~~i~,~,~s~~~it~~'~;r~~:n~l~~~~~~ ,
~~~;~;;~~i ,~~o:e~f~~di~~r' u~~~11~~~~s~~~~~~ri:~,4J,
MUNFLA ~'5-123', ,38:.-". Ne'il 'Ros'enbeq' has' commented on the
~~~~i~~e~~fr:~~~~~~'~~~O~:b::r'~~~~t~~~~re;e:nr
,'N.V. ·,~osenber~".,~.~,ListeningI Reading a,nd, singin.g: a'
Ne~ ~runswiQ; Son~book'~, ,unPUbli"sh~d ,pape,r . presented
'at th~-Annual ,Meeting of the Ca'nadian 'Ethnology S"ciety,..





stories he wrote down a mnemonic plu:'ase under the approp-:-
iate letter in the book. He-f.tJ;st showed me the book,' its
coyer marked "S_tor~es", when I came home: to do- the. tape-
recorded intervi~s in Dec~er 1974". rt containe.d sixty-
six entries. IOI
He ~d not always use, the same criter$.ll, fori classifying
stories ~der 'letters. So~tim.es he w9uld use the firs,t
letter of ,-the, first, wOrd in _th~ pp.nch line '9f a" joRe" for
example 1 'under !, "I was a rat~, ,fo.r t,he-sto~ ~out'~e
'man who was asked whe~er he was going, to 'be, a m~ 0;' mouse
on his ~~ddi~g-night.102 He also"used t~ .first letter of a
, . ,
phrase that was 5imply one of the mote memorable lines_ i~
the story. n.peachums have leggums'~, under ~. is one of
these and refers to the 5tOry ~f Pat and,Mike eating fruit"
~n the drchard at' rii~ht.103 Using '\:h~ "hrst' letter. of th:~
introductory line was another way he filed a a.tory under a
,lette~ of -the'alph.abet. "Jqhnny, how much is '2 + 2"1 appears
under iL. 104' ~ometi:mes he used the firs t.letter of a phrase .
. that described the central idea of the story, as he dId with-
"Tally l~t yr :-;x out' ~econd, etc. ".' un4.er i: to renq,nd him
. .' I .
.10lThe~Stories": book has been' photocopied and placed in





of the st0rx.. about the newlywe;ds; enthusiasfD for lOvemaking .105
• "/ o~casionally he us'ed the first letter of a prOper name to
.stand for the story, as he did 'with "Moosel1ead-De,Jil",. ~nder
"t!, for the Milltown lege.nd· about the devil coming out of ~be
safe' of the Barter's Moosehead sliloon., UnderJ:!. he p~t
"Joe Mel - losing spo~ts"':', .';h.ile he filed other Joe Mel
c'J




Th.ere· is the odd ·~one-liner- filed in this book, . too;
.~ grandfather filed s'ome 8-tC:~ies: in ~re than ohe place.
'!:d'!;::~~:=r:~~:~:;:t~::c:~,"::':.:1:h~.;:.:ci:~d
l1nens" and':'als'~ under' Y, 'for ."Your 'will is my ,pleasure. you
. may proce~d"-'~06 ... He .\I.o:etiincs Pla~ed _~ .lett.er aft~r ~~~ . ~
phrase to de5i9·n~te. the. oriQi~ of the story) ~or "ex'amPle,
MG" for ;raridroo~er an,d "L" ~or LOerl ~any st<?ry' he +m-.
bered in conpection with·a particular .community) ,~s in ~
-L-F~ for ~oCal, ~:~er,~. after. the stor; about sa~y 'a'nd
his poorl~ c1.lld son,. h~4rd in M.illtown .from his father, ~d .
. ,. , . '
-L-t- ,for Lecal, Indi4n, after 4 sto :about the Indian
guide;. Joe. Mel, heard in priJceton, Ma·l~.e,107
.' - ,.
f~r example:" -under £' ~Cross piling 9~W"d~t, OVer" a kn,othole-,
"'105COniP~r"e Leqm~:~ 54,3.
, . • 106MOnica MorrIson, ··W.cddin.'"· Ninh. t Pranks 'in Western...
·.1·.·. " New BrunSlfiq". Southern FOlk'lore .Ou.u:teiiy.' 38 (1.974) •.
- i 29<1-::5. This '.1~.CY. g"randiather's ver:sion. "......;







The riddl~-joke, "What JDakes the sea "'lid - Crabs·, appears
under ~" My grandfather did, however. restrict IVOSt- of the
material'in the book to narrative, probably -because the ~one­
lin~rs· were eUier to write" down and send to'"JDe in"tJle ..ail.
Their' pr~5ence does show titi!.t·~ 9'r~nd~ather dld 'nl;ltl really
diSti~u.ish th~ "one-!iners· and &;tories .frOfQ· the rest of
the 'short pi~ce5 he call1i!d ·squibs·.1. For hilll, they ~l
belo~e~:to..:~.ne c~tE!Cl.~~r ~~, co~u~i:ca~iOn.and., the ,.s~riC:"
. b.oOk.,was· j\ls.t 0r~ ,!,eans', of or;'ii~.niz.~J:l9 fr~?men,~s ~nto a: ,~a.n-
"1n~ful .whol~.'" . , ~
oJ;"C' possible reason £Ol:- the inconsistency in the criteria
IllY grandfather used for fLling the ~i.tories in the book' is that
he entered the reminders as_he thought .of the sterieST over'
. .
, it period of a nur.tJer of IllOnths; and probably dia not rc-
l!"!""mber how he h'ad d0fl'!.it before. On ~e other band, it wa-s
not necess~ for his methexf to be c:onsist~nt as long as' it
workea f<ir h~. Be had.nqt intended' the bpok for "use by
anyone but hi.m&elt'l ~d hi!' ~~ sur~rise'd~When I" a:ked~. to'
"lend" it t~ ;pe so l.coulwwrite "about ~t in thf "thesiS." 'It_,
" "I • •
was a pI'actical device des~gn':d for getting at:. store of
k.nowledg!!, not a p"ol"ishea'des"cripti~n of the Illill;,er"ial, "as
." , , .
was M~ prl!!s!!!n~"ati~n of the"que~tion~~iwe answer:.s "or his"
au~obiography•
Another of,I'DY grandiath~r's tllesis cOllectin9 rojects,.
.r'




19 .. D 'text.
'-'-'_._"-- '-'"-''-'-'-
<liS Io/ell as his desire "to ba;Jt up aild justi~y !lis life history.
as he p;-esented it .. to,me. It alSOISl'row~ how my grandfat,he;
went beyond his roles of informant 'and collector and began
ana~yzing the inforroat-(on he proquced and organized.
JI . , .. e put the album t.oget:h.er. short~y after he had fi'nishe~.
his aut~bi'ograPJ:lY. J had ~6~_eve~1ili.o~ght.of asking him.:(or
pli.ol-99raph~ at' that ,stag"e •. -tn, fict~'>I ;did .{l'dE know .that:,'JiIy: ~//
.. ": ,...~" ... , "'..:' .~: ..:, ::...',: , " , ..:;--/
gta.~,dparen~s_:_.had _a . .c91l~c~~.on ,ot: fa:nily _~t'!ap~hC?.t::i. an~,_I/did.
. ~hf'r'~einber '~hem eve; ~~oW~n9:.rne:"a·:Ph.~fif,9iaPh.a,~~.':My
.gra·ndfather woz.-Xlid t.hrouqh sJ:loe1?oxes full of severa~', hundre<;i
, . ,.~ '-
~hot09raphs. and, chose thirty-ei~nt to ro,wresent· ~ls life ··story.
He ,past.l:!d them into an old' photographa1bum in chronological
order', grouped t~ d~scribe th(; peri'=!ds of his life as he wa;s
~ . to outline' them .for, me \la ter .dUr~ng th~, tap~ recording
sessi,ons in in effor.t'to orqanize the ~esis m!lterial:
Pre-schoof clays:..1119'7":;1.900.
Early. '~chool ~ays.: ,1903-1907.
'~~~~~~~~.~~i~ia.f;1~t~~1~:".. 190.7-19,13.
Pr'e ~.W.,I. 1914; .
Graduation and. first -War yca..rs. 1915-19'16..
Enlistment and 'Army y~ar.s. 1916-19~9~ . 108
, Ci';'il life ~n~ refle.cHons. on Jhe P~stl 19H-1974.
There were.~o.t-' e~6~gh pho.tog-raphs of h,is '~arl~ life to_h~~k
Q-p .tfie ,.detril he kn~rt.wah.ted for that period,. so' the album
.' ., ,.' "1
10 8MUNFLA: -7.s.~88', Mi;sq~l1~ebUS co~i.ection,'1
"j" .":". ':'.<". ""~".~-~~~
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resemb-les. the autab.iograph.y in its ern!?hasis 0'';1 his adu~t
years. Where tUs thesis out~ir,e lUllIp!'!'d these fifty'-odd
ye~r5toge~er unde~ "Civil ii'fe' and reflections on the
past!', the arrangement of the photographs in thealbll1ll
.seems to'subdivide them i~to groups: FiJ::st working years
.. and 'marri:g'e, Lif~ ,in, r:aine, Family life in New' Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, His accomplislunents in working and leis'ure
.... .. ..'. ' .. .(
By,selectlng~the-.p~otOqr~.Ph.a1J:l;~,.. ~'~di_~ that often. .:'dep~~ds ~n i J~. totUirn~ge '~or ".its·, ef;~ctiveness, .my~ grand-' . '.
fa'ther creafe~,~ CO~lectiO~'~f it,ems and' .trari~fOr~q_them by /
grOI.l!?ing ,them to t:~.present a si;ngle. idea: an individUpl'},
.uu'..crnent through life. ~ Wj,.th th!s,. as with his autobiography,
he I~<l.d taken on the roles of both informant 'aqd collector and
then '9one' o.n to b~co~e a .jiynthes'izer-€~ i.nformation, an analyst.
, .' .,. ·.1 . /~..; ,
when"he ~,~s wX:1.~1.nq the 'answers to th~.o ·Su1.'1],eabha1.n
quest11?nnaire'·my, 9r~':Idfa~~e: '~ound the bOO~,IS co'nstant. ... I
reference to' beliefs 'and supe'r,sti.t-ions."fr,ustrating: He'
. . .
l?o!lHent~y ~n~wer7d 'the ques·t:i~ns tha.t w~re tooking for this,
ki.~d of material :iQ; a variety of ,,/ays,,'a11 with the same
!!eSS~9'7.:.' th~.~~ were no l~~p~r~ti ~iO~S cti~r'~'~~, in MtntoWn'
when he, .was' gr'ewing up.
It: fa real, t~' ~e and .prob~ly will' be to 'tliose ,who rea.d;






Mra_orking folk. Tltey 9id not have the time -or
inclinatfon to spend on old .lore or superstitions.
Most of this had apparently been left back in their
~;dm~~~n:~.~;: :~~~l~iCh the~r ancestors departed
No, ther~ did not ~eem to be any unusual rite.s or
ceI::elTIonies in th,at d.istrict, probab1y due. to the f;;lct
that it was such a diverse segmenting of racial origin:>.
who SD!?n becilfle- as one. p,ny unusual practices woul~'
600n be J:lot~ced by ot.~ers as the, .peO~I& knew ,quite well,
wha t wE!'n't on in the' di~ferent hbmes. I, .
Part of. the 'rea.son, for lUs annoy~nce was nQ doubt the
richness 'of" the IriSh tradiUtuj' .that was 'behind the 6'
'Lea O~lert.on when 'he asked him questions based on· a. collection
of Dorse~ foiK1~;e. His. inform~t did not like being shown
up. as oot. havi:l\.g heard of ,a particular custom or belief be-
causEC it reflet:ted" bad.ly pn his s~lf 'image, as a person' of
knOWled~epl' The, 9,reater part."of my grandfather:s.'frustr~tion
however was 'the result of' h'i.s having ~ ~iff~.J;"ent vte~ of the
world than that pr~sented br ~e Handbook. COrlli.ng from a
Scot'tis~ ·Protestant background 'and, equcat7d in' a' tradition
~at ~aw_ ,moder~ sCfence :a~' the highest wor1$. of mankind, he
ld~M~PLA. 7~...;.a9, Quest~onnai\rr ~swers, Ch.V,20. D Text .









F~r I!lY gcqndfathlU" 9~owin9 up~ the world 10135 a place full
of material things that coul~ be manipulated only through
natural, . explainable laws: He s-aw human b-eings occupying th"e
IllOst important..plice in the natu,r'al order of things and W8~'
impressed .by mankind' ~ ,abili·ty ,to change and control. the
environment. Technoio9,Y wa"s ~ cqns ti,nt, source"of 'fasci~ation
for- hifu and...while' he'enj~ed .". : .yatching' nat,ure~'", "he
could 'appr'oa~h 'it on"ly ·thrall.gh one fprm of tech~~109Y or;"'
;::"_lOther. 112 For example. he could not be cont:~nt to qbserVl!f '~.
a tr~ut ,in. its watery .surr~undi!l9s~ in order to achieve the
o,J!.o.:..test amount of se,tisfll.ction.frOll the experience' he would
'have to 9~t ~s fistilnq tackle and try to' ~a~ch It.l~3 Any'
simply could not understa~ why people_would tie themselves
to the lind of traditions he had glimpses of through the book.





A Rock-Crusher was bOught and located on a v;icant lot
·'of land just outside the taCm limits. Men were employed
to drill,' th!, randolll rocks, split thelll with ."wedges o.r '
"with blast'ing- pQWder, haul the smaller pie'ces to the
crusher and have them processed. The crushed r6ck was
raised ~ conveyor and emptied into a revolvin\'l drum '
which sloped towards the rear .. /This drum had seve.ral
series of holes, so, that, as the,. mix IIIOved along, the
.smal1er particles fell at on~nto their bin, the next
largest into their bin and so on, unti'l the 'whole was
sorte(l "These bins had drop sides, a wagon could
112see MUN'FL~ ~5-8B, Au.to~ioqr~PhY, 3.
.. . .










d~ive under the b5Jl selected and load with. whatever
jsize was desired for the road work. The largest
-being used for the base and fill, then the graduated
sizes werE! used, .making a compact whole wi~ what was.
in those days, a smooth surface. I was interested in
all of this and must say that the road was durable.
The last time I visited ,the old town', it was still
there, now -collered with 3sPhalt.114i
His wr~tten work ",'as packed with examples of this kind.
.. .
" .
Wh.i~e tte was growing up he noticed the pride that most·
peoP:l~ tloa}t. in doing their work.skillf'ully' and. most e-ffic:iently
:and. 'h,e adopted this attit):lde when he did .work ''',f h,is own.
Howe-veX", ~hat, "'<!os perhaps morE! i'nflueritial ~n fo.plling. his
desilOe to U~der5tan~proce5se~ was' part of his .r.tak.e-·up tha,,:' ,
ca11ed for a h~gh degree of. control over all ,his sur.rour\,(ling
environment. P:r::actical krl~ledge was what one needed,
aCCOr~in9 to his underslanding of things, j..n order. to cope
succes,sful~y with one's surroundings. When one had possession
of practica~ knOWledgr' he had control over,.eVerythin9 in
the environment that might otherwise, be a threat. Science
was !l mea~'5 of obtai71ing this kinJ of knowled~e,· and ~rogress .
took place when man's un~erstanding of s~iEmce increased.
I . . .
His desire to understand' prOcesses, to know how things
worked~ was' an i~portant part of his' adaptatiC?n Ito life: he
~~Sl,alway~ happiest if} jobs which dem~ded organi.zati;," of
material and inf?rmatia"n into a_worki':!g ·system, like his army
job .in World I.var II, and ,unhappiest in jobs in which he had
,to dep,\nd' on 'figur'ing other peo~le Qut,
114' .' - :. ~,





work as a saleS.IllM,:,. The higher the degree of conleol his
work gave Mm, the happier ne was wil:h it. This 'is one
. reason he enjoyed his wark as a pharmacist. As a child I
was always amazed at my grandfather's having patent remedies
~or allllOst El'~ery ail~nt I had;.!. grew up depending on the
doctor -for d~aqnosLs ,:"nd tr~atment of the llIOst minor illnesses.
and, although i WilS '\ healthy child, I was not unfaJlliliar
....,ith med~cal ~pecial.ists. I
In his' ~':I;8Werg. to' t.h.~ ilandbook', whenever 0 S:~l.leabha'in.
suygested 'th,at there. might' be a SUperJ;llltural understanding
. ..
tha~ WO~Uld rival technorogica~ knol.hedge, my- ,grandfather
. Lucky or Wllucky ti:~s or days for hunting were a tDyth.
It was more a matter of experienced"hunters getting
their baq, while thos.e who were inexperienced .would
COMe back with nothinl) to show. The local lack of
superstitions would preclude any faith in charms,
:~~i~ah:: ~:e~n~~i&:~:~n.~:;~l~gj.cinq any such
. . I .
Setting forth on jtiurnies:
There 'were no supe~stition5. One was ready or ·not.
~~ ~~:k~e:~~~:;w~~:dl~~~:d~~r~i~~;Ys~~,ea~~0:~~:~1l6
When co~fronted by ~e traditions of Roman Catholicism
his belie'f in_science' held firm:
The Blesse:d Eucharist:
1 know nothing about this', I'do not believe in
llSIbid ... Ch. II, 5. D 'text.









Illira~les, only natural laws. As a eus tom q'f any
church I cannot find" fau.lt with it, if itlerves
as a reminder of significance. II1
When the~ questioned his. own religious belie'fs he
replied that there was much he did not know: bpt ~f;! could not
. undcrstatl.d ~whY any religion wo.u1cl invent. reas~s,f.\ hlirting
people wFo were innocent 0; doing ha:r;m themsel !,!,s.
, '
pe~s~n~~~r~om~~.~. ~:lfe~~P~:~ ~~~. ev:r ~~:rb'e~n .
any conununication between. the Supreme and man.
~~~~~e~~~ce~l~e~bi~~~~~:\~~rP~~~~i~~~~ ~ ~:v~a~~~~
man-made. Knowing the limitations of, h"um~ knowledge
. and man's attempts to always justify his cttons, a,





There may have been some who bewailed the fact that a
poor little infant had 'not been baptised before it
died. Can you ,imagine.a just and J'!1e.rciful God denying
. ; ~: ~~~e~~~t=~e~ ~~1~~;~~s~~i~9, who by so~e' fluke,
In _~eneral; my ~randfather. feit most cOrnfOr~~le whe~' .
~ea1ing with the geography, :te.chno1ogy and economif nfe of
the region, thos~ topics covered by 6 su"ilJ.e~hainlin chaPter~
I, II, .111, IV and XIV. For each of, tHese he wrot1 an entire
booklet'. For the: c]:lapters that dealt with the loc~~ people's
, . ,
117Ib+d ., Ch. N, 16. D Text.
118Ibid ., Ch. VI, 1. D Text:.





unde~st.an~in9 of life ansI ~ .uniVirS~~li9·iOUSbelief and
custa:n, Chapters, V, VI, VII, VII~ XII,_he ...ro~." I .
little, combining 1)15 answers to these questions several to
a booklet. He felt more c~ortable with Chapter XI,
~Historical Traditio~·, and Chapter XIII, ·Popular ~ral
LiteratuJ;e-, but ':hey sought" information too sp~Cific to
I~ish tredi tion so he included each of these as part of
an~ther booklet. Sbm~tiJ,ll.es, w~,en he had been working through
one of the di:jflcult chapt~rs,' he ~ould. tell 'me he did no~
think ther.e was ,much pOint, ~n his trying t?i d.escribe' Mil).t~..... n .
in terms of the Irish traditio~; he "just .couldn't understand, '.
wily any 'people woule: hold such odd beHch. I wou~ en- ",
courage hilll, teliing h.im,not to worry about the matorial .
th"t seemed to ref~ to Lrela:nd alone, and he would go back
to work, patiently writing, '"N~luperstitions,or lore~
after fIlllony of the questio~s. He prefaced o;apter V in this.
way:
~~~tf:eii~:~f~i::~~C:r~~!H~h~;~e'l'~::;lli;~o !I' .
seventy seven years and have learn.ed little. Each
day brings some' new. probleiP or a new angle to be vieloied.
It seems that all I can do is' to tell'it as 1 have seen
the ceview. Tt:!e ·expc'essions· and opinions rillIoy no.t match
those of .any other person -living. For that"reason_
al0!le, it may be wortll whi~e r,ecording. 120 ."







-AJ:lY ,i;~iVidU.~1 fiIter:s 'culturii!l .inf~rma:tiOn aC'COrc1!ng
to -h.is':·personal."e>cpedence. ; ,His persona-lity will part),y'
~7t~,~~'in_~:'What ~n;~o~m~tf~n.'-~?}'1,~iv~d~.il a~ce~t,s.. a.s _b:elrig '.,
'.' <'::::1~:::::~~:t::::~:::~~%:::E1:;~j~:~i'~Et~:;::~~:'
.•':;~tn;:inE~H~F:~t':i:~!:~;~~:::e::E~:~::?:t=i .'
grandfathe~worldview in his understanding and present-
. :_!<.~~~'O~~'~:~ -k:~.1~d:9~._ .. ,~qw:..~ _~?~l~:.'ii~;~~ :~.~::~·h'~ ,~~ .. ~~::, h'i's




In reading' his autobiography an"d while lis,teninq: to
my _;r~ndfa~er . talk jabout his life I noticed ~at be u8e~.
certiin~personal e~erience stories over and oyer again.
These rese~led in form the'-"set pieces· ~e ha~ used
't.mOU9'h.~u·t.his· wloittel). wOJ::k and th"e int.erviews but these
'.:."" ' .' ", .... ,
_were: r~;e·:a.li,ng_' ~u~~ ;. o( 'a'" ~r~ pet:son.il· kind: 'the)'.
~e~~ bel':'9 u~~d. as '·-SP.e:c{~~c .eXamples,:f:or ,:,sei,eral .l(l.rqe" .
-~,:'9~nerai~~~~ '·~.e~e5_' in':~i;'e s~ory :·~.f~ the :d~~~lop~~nt_ .~~ bis
I"ch",actor .. . . ... ..•.. ..
. Centra,l to. hilt view of his. own ~1.fe his~rr ill -the
~o~'tiu1ce of ~the- idea-'of ,success. Since.my grandfather
~!~S ~~'SUCC~~S;in! .~erms Of,··ft 9~'~ni~9 of se~f',eneem
ilio~,gh~owi.r9: tl).at.' he h,as done· very '"Well ~t a job anq I
throp.qh this, pr,ovided gecurity, for hi~elf ~nd h'b','family,
he felt:upon ,~evi;win·g·:'his,,:'i1f.~t5~>d\e~~d ~~i1ed 'in..~iS
do~ie, ai.In'o;, .'HJs:_,a~'i:,o~~io~~·aPh~' th~~I; c.o~~tiuSted ,¥ound: .. :'
I. ':~:::~::::;~::! }:i~~::::: 'e::::::::tc"::.~~:.c~::
" run ~~U9h.hi~;,,~if,~'w'seo?""as·.He pr~S~~S..it::ar~;:m~5ed
- o~~·~rt~n'~.~~," thEo:i~·~".~~~~?~~,~d ~na·:ura,~ ..· ta~~n~ ..~n~~~;~e~'
'iriduc'ed $.eH."'lIabotage',.:.. resentnleJilt a,t his 'persqnal dev~lop'"
.•.,2::·::::::s;:::·::i~;t:\e:tc!"::ec:e:i:e:::':~::te.
'this~ ...I'i~l.:bEl d.t·~CI,lS·sinq:'eiese them~s ,in. the"or~er
g,~~~'~,; 'i~~eJ ", c. . ' .... ' ,,' . '," '.. ', .
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One of my gr.and,father's deepest regrets abou,t his life
was his' failure to develop his IIlUSiClIl" talent •. h'hen he was
very young someone once mentioneCl that as a baby he' had
cried· at the soll'bre. rol.lsi~ played during a conunemorll.tive
Pllrade.at the time of Queen Victoria's death,121 He also
remembered weeping ~hi'le visiting someone's house at a
,wedding. a~d ,-Home" 'S~eet Home~ w:"l!j: .plaYed ~:m the _pi,ano~ 122
ii~. CQn-si"dt?re,d: the~e events a!1 indi~atiQn of. hil; .e~rly
';~n.~~ ~~v..i.-~t· ~6: J!l~Si'C and .1it~n~iOn-~~;-th~m,,'in ',t.h~ ."~e:t pi.e~e;
. ·Jorrn·.:""5e.Jer~1, 't~mes ,l;iuX"ing tl)e: t~ped"'inteJ;'views and 'in our' ~
less.fo~~'~~c·o~.versat,L;~~-.' His fath~r'IS re~usal. to, con'-
sider a musi~al career"for ~·iin' i~ the subject" of "'a~ot"her
pf these ace·ounts. ~lthoUt denying that 'he ,shOU'ld· have '
worked harder on hi!' ~n to s,\:ui;1y music£, heu.;;es t:l).j.s sto;y
to place s0l!!e' of ~e blame on ~his parents, who had paid- {or.
his br"other JaJ!les I medical education and who cO\l+d have
af~orded to giye him so~ f,ir:ancial assi5tanc~ tor. this.
Then, .when he. w~s living in ~artland, New Brunswic,\' a
church."there refused. to consider l1im fo~ their.9rgapist
be9ause he had ~nce Played,', ~or·.4 movie. ~23 In his auto-'
biQgraphy he uses. this story as ·an example of· the strength
of .re'~i9ious belief -in th~t town i;lut it is just as muchII· -'.. .'
/ ~~(For_ example, s~"e -Fi~ldboOk-l, 13. ~. T~x'L
~22F6r ex;"mpie: see MtmFLA 75-88, C 251)"2,·:,16·3.
i2,3~ee..~ie1~bO;lc-·~.' 33.• · IZ ,'l!ext.
/-
another example of how he missed 'an opporturil ty to use
and improve his ,musical. a.bility. , Again, at a la.ter· s-tage.
of ~iS' life his resent:ment, this t~ ,directed 'towards a'
dependent wife and chilClren! makes' itself ,?,ow'}. ';"~OU9h a
"set, piece''': he had three offers in/one y~ar of free
• ; , I -
tuition to study }lltisi.;:•• but refused them so that he could ."'
~ondnue to' support,' his' {a~.1Iy)i4 '
,"e"cb"::::e:::T::::::~:::':::;:9~:o::~-;;:~:v:::s_:~7"
another 'of ',his t~l~rits wa's _~~U~9~.\!.~d~veloped... H~ w~s 'g?O~.
at wri ting and; while this",.abi1.ity did' not':g,o Ul'inotlc.ed, he
felt itl wasn't lJiyen as'~uch attention as it should hav~
bean. His story 'about the~ competition fqr .the:.b~s,t <:9mp-
osl ticn illustrates. this, as d'aes the piece abou't. his' be"ing'
dunish~a ·foz:: refus!ng to reaa i;n front of the, c~ass;
. -~f' ~~W~~di~,:~~ !u~~:~~=a~:~~l~a~:o~~~:~l:i~·~~~~~e
to take·' me jaside; point out the merits of· the 11ttle
story, 'aavise me .th4,t probabl,y 1. co~ld do' .even better. 125
Encourage~.G?·t should have I::!een th,~ wor~; .n~t pri~hment.
Although ·1OU·ch' ~f.my grand~a.ther, 1 s. rllsentrne7,J in tpese
accou~~.s:,i,S ,.~ir~e~..teq. :~. ?t~~r: p,e,6pl~ fo.r the.i.r,rs·e.nSi tivi t>:
. and '14.ck of support, he 'Ooes· consider, some: pi h-is_ lack of
,s.ucces's. his q."n ·fa~lt.· He attr.i~;;ut:,s:some of i~> to ~ .ki~d ?1










seif-sab';tage that occurred at critical times he should
have 'gone ;mead-and done w~at he really '"Wanted to do.-
This was ·a- result of his 'p~i4e and slubbprnness. Again,
the sto~ of hoW 'hiS: father 're£u';ed to s;Uppo~t his desire
. . . - , .
to· study music .r~f1ect~·this" theme. for.t"~rman·pr~udiY
refU~~d;·to\e't_hi~' ~~~e.~_-ki'\Cro'l hO~ mUCh\~iS ~im't to.htm
. and. ,~~~k.:: thl;t ~~~~rfjt :jOb ,.h~ ~CO_Y:~~ ..:;in,d ~o ,be:~i~e' inde~e~dent~
Th~ :s"tory about .his' b,etng 'pl:\nish'eCl foi:: '·refusing to' ,read his,
~~;:j;~t:::::~::'~::~:~S:~:~S::::9:ir:~r~':l:~:::_or:•.;
story' of Jiow 'he" ¢'ame to :'leave,"hil? ;irsl. job :in-McAdarn J?cints
'; 126 "'.- ," ..
t::o this -also. ' ' If he .had. npt been. so' prou~ he, would h,ave
~~d\J.red the insult pf beiJ)4~ccused of"a ...rqnq he hail' not
cOnu:oV.t~·d and' "'OU1~~ n6t" h~ve~'lost ~he :j6b sec;urlty he ha4'
worked. hard to acquirt;" >
)
Apa t from'~s . ~el~n9. that his natut;al talents ·...ere
neglected \<itlre;n he'. ~as .y~u'1g,~y. g~/l:ndfather, ,always' f.el ~ .
angry t.o.w~r s, .h~s -l:'ar4n~5 for-"Slowi~g,do~.n,h;j.s personal.-
d~~elo~ment by '~eepinq.'-t~? clo~e a ~at.ch ,over h~s "acti.vities •
.,He \,io).fl~ have like J='? make ,more d~cisions dn his own and he
fei.t th.-at t~kinq 'ch~'rg~e .. of his 'o~n af:f·airs. ~~a'ter j:n l,i}f
s~d his pro9~~~~" H~ ",as'. not al:lowed to enjoY, Jcti~it{es
. t,' ... ,,' ,':, "
o·ther... c1"l1~dren were per.'!'itted and hi~ feelings about .thil!







school friends hon:e· for a birthday pa;r:ty and discovering
th~t his Pll;~~~'not give birthday parties, and the
one abou t how his parents~ refused to let him spellk to the
'~~rWeq.ii:m gir1 who 11iJed ac~oss- the' stxeet. 127 He contrasts
his famj,ly's et;ltude in this case, with hiS: f~ther I~ re:l.at- '
f'vely cl'ld rea~~iqr :;n. the stpry ab.o~t hi!>; ~ou~gel.'. ~rother
Art,t's 'l"eavi,:!,q'"a gitl/~ .P~~ts;.in the' fa.;~ilY.'ca~_;. 12-~ _' Thes\?,
:::1~i2~:;;~~!~::it{~i~«~::~f:"
:to. let-h?-m go there, he, cf:lfers to nitssiAS' an opportunity to-
le'arn mat'1aJe:ne~t of hi~ own· ecpno.rnic affai:r.s.:·· ". \
'.a.lt;hough mOat of: these, personal experienc.e stories
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and he got :r:id of his in-cubus. From that day on,
t WilS his bUddy. No matter I\ow rough he was, 1f 'he
n~eded attention, l: would l:O:ne quietlY,alop9sfde.
take his arm and suggest that irt.might be II good 129
time tq climb into bed. He would come like a lamb.
~
The number of these ·set ,pieces· ,drawn ~:rom,the Wilr years
inpicates t:tte- 3Jl1OUnt 'of 'oppor,tu'nity . army 'l1£e:"9.Il"e him .to
.de~n!> t~4i~ hi~'; .abil1ti::es ;,:··-.-Ther~ ..are .~or.e '~er~,~na1,'exP,er-
lence stories bUJ..lt around,thiS theme Ii<;attered th.r.oughout
his l~fe hlostor)' !""S he pl'eSent~d lot to me, fOJ; example, ,the
st?J;';:{ o~ '~_he w.6n tpe :.pr~:~e ·.lit the_~art'er·'f-""_~iiy 'pic1!i~,.
shoOti.ng ,ma't~ and the~ on~ 'about'h~'he ~iscov~.red singer'
In' his discussion' of fa.niily success stor!:es in'1\IIICrican
~olkl,;r,e,.,s"tanle~ ,H, : Brandes refJrs to wh.at' he'~ca~lS ~the
MerLcan mY,th ~f Iluc.cess~; a:, sy~_tem of be;l,ief that holds. that,
.; ';, -..Ieconoci.c' ~_C'hi~vc;irient. a~d·~_ocial. Po.Si·ti~n· a:x;e d~pell'd'ent .
,,,:x:"::,::gL::::::>:::::~e:'::a:::::;t:::~:,~y~::.:c:::::iOU.
/' -. ,", 'with 'thep·.;-'ot'cstant·e-thi~··.131· My.graIl,d~~the~grew .up in a~,,,< --.' si~'i'~~~ '.~-at a~~'ep~~,d ,i,~s·.·,~tlilc'_~ .. ~, ~t wa~ 'an' i';ipor.~~~t par-t{.;, 'I~"! '''HuNFIA 7,".i, Autob;",,;,;'hy, ,. DText.- '. ~\ ... , "'1' ., -13~'~'T~e thoot;ing~'~t;~~",:~i,~~c1b~~~.'i,~ 6,2:..: ·Di.s,c6,v~rin9,~'-;: -' ..\~_j': '. \, _ ~C;~~r1/~ ch~,~r~lai~'" <'7~-a.B,·t. 25'15'; .O5:~ •. '.;, .
. . \'::. 13 s_~a!1le~ If. B:r:an~es,
;:~} .~' "~'.~',.:~..,.,:.~.1.2:~~~.~~~~9.rl~o!~r~,~ ",~.="--"~."',:,;"', "_!>#"#.!£'.:J!L.!""""""~





of his parents' 5ys~,-of V4~ues and so it became part of
his own view of the world. Brandes also notes ~e tcnden~
.•of people in the larger AmE!ric4Jl culture to look at the
personality of ~e ~n~vidual when judging ~eir life
according to its degree ,?f success. He found that it was
.' .cornrno,~. fO~ pe~Ple' wh'a had, .not.Ach1ev,ed. the economic or
. S?Cial.. poslti.g~ .~~y :aes.iL~ to,.tell ~~~.~~'~S _t;:hat plal?cd
:- t~e"bl,~ fo~ thei'~, l~ck.~:f succe'~9 on·,~e~r,~am.ilY rl\~er:
lhim- on.. ,thems'elve~',_a~ i':ldiV~du~'ls. -My' 9n~dfathe~."s 'perS,Ohhl
'. ::;:~,::C:a:::i::;::C:~::~:; ~::.~:: ::::s:.~' .
than .most of th?se that Brandes .is talki~'J abou~. My
9~.indfather"i,$ conscious of the way his persona!-ity intl~enc­
~ his lack of success but. he places most eIIIphasis on the
external l~flu'ences on ~i.5 PirsOna~i~Y. that were i~ ;ri';a.rr .J
cause.
I~ the C:OU~5~ of. writing his autobi.,raPh~ an'ci ~Ork1ng
th.ro~gh the taped interviews t'lY. grandfather became more a.nd
more' convlnc~ 'that he .had be~n a vict:t"m of circumstances,'
tha~ th~5'e e:terrrd Ji~'fluen~.!'!9 ~:UC~ h~~ shaped ·his . 4cs.ti:n~
,were st'rpngcr than any 'r.esistanc~·he as. a'!! indivi'dual cou~d
h~~e .niad~:'·· In A ,~cns,~,'" 9.£ o;:~urse, ,he ,WlIS' ·right: the eD.rly·
~infl;\Ie'n'~~~ ~n hi~' ~aiC!-~~er "d~~',.tO' a largef~e.9reQ detepni.nc
~ow: :he'· D.d~pted . to· th~ 'iiiffere!1t si tu·at"~on5 IH~ p~esent:d
to>fi~.· At: ~~~ ~·Oi~t'I ~~Sh.to i~~in'e th~s~ ~~flu:.nces" .
"~..'
ISO
frO~ my point Of}ew in an atte';"t :0 m.ke ciear ~~ hi.
persona~ity .. ffec,ted his store of knowledge and his p:tesent·
..tion cit i.t.,
The varue that was p.laced on s~cceS5 by his family and
the .larger soci~ty 'always mllde hiB conscious of whether or
..j . -
npt he was achieving enough in life. :It made him' unh'apP¥




was young created resentment in hill. and the result was the
development of a need to feef in control that became o,ne of
the strongest parts oJ .his pe~sonal1ty. His passion for
organhat~?n. hi~ n~ed for h~bits ~nd schedules ""e~e .i dine.t.
result of this desire to feel in con~ol;.
" ,
I suppose ll.ny,?ody wh,o lives a life,learns. to do it
in:patternSt :to know I d6 mYlBlf",and if I'm" takli1'n awoy .",'
i::~~8~~~'~~:,~~~i~~s~~;~~~P~hO ;~/h~'~~e;~i~~r~e;n
!.'d.. h'llve tq,leave." Gram ten~s "t:.o.'be ;i)ce·:tha~, y6u
k~ow. 'Sh:el.ll.c::ome.~n apd:·she's JOlt' th!s,e'er·lost that ..
~~d;~~~~Y ~~O~th~_~t:~; ;~; ~i~c~\~~~ .~~~h;~~.~~a~~
have it~ OVer i~~ ,years we've evoi'ved /I systelll....of .
li~i.n9 t0get~c:~... _ I .
For the same reason he enjoys the liIavo~r of ~things ~ccomp1ish­
'ed: .after finishing a p;'oject he h.s brought one PlOre thing
. onder control./ As :I po~ted out eatlier. ilia quality madeI . . .
hi.nl very 'lClOd lit cer't,dn types' of work. and in certain jobsl
he points wJth p~i~'e to his pa~t-In' k.eepln9" track o~ o~er~ells
troop!> dur:ng. World w~r :II.' lind to hi~ settIng up of an
. . . .'
inventory systera foe Pla'za Drugs (now Shopper's 'prug Mart)
when,he WilS worJd'!9" in on~ar~o.lJJ. On~e other han~,' this
need for 'Control often made hIm insecuro ~nd ahxiou5 in
. . . I' . . .
. situations with 'tjhich he felt he could not cope. He had ·longed
for fre~d~.as ·e:,~h~ld.'bi.lt fou~d It dif.~iqUlt·it.o c~~e ..with
'132Fieldbook 1., 19~t.. IB Text •.
7.
• decision making once he' was on his own. He h~d to have
everything to .work ~ith; or else unforeseen events threateped
to upset his carefully prepared plans. When he was not sure
of his position he would return to a restrictive situlltion
Ilnd use it as an .excuse for not taking action.
, ;he strictness of his ~are~ts'.control also i~nfltenc~d
hi~_ attiti.lde ~OWard5, hil? 0;.'0 children. ;emembe-ring timf;!'S he
'. . - . .
~e.lt ~njustly pUi'/isbed wh~n. he' was young,. he was ,rell.lctan~
~o-pun~~,h his own dabgh,ter, and ~()J\s.'·. A fam.ily .storr I h~ard
when I was g;:owing ·'UP'.dembnstJates t~is:. .
. I
~~si:~~rtt~ .~:~~o;~n~~~e~~~g, ~~~~~. ~~~k~~~~~to
another roolll. laid him across 11is knee and put a
pill9'w' over his reai end. As 'he, b8Jan to h-it. the
:;:~~;O~tW~;ef\~i~~ i~~~g~P~~k~a~~b~~~~~~.~'t~£j~ry Iln~
My grand,fath~r had r:esented his parents' interfe,:-ence in his
'sexll,~l aff~'irs as well'and took care not to criticize' or
c.on.t~or tiisown sons I ~tiv~ ties providing they did not, get
, . .
into troub"le: "When Bob and Jim were _gr~in9 up :r -knew when
they wer. skylarkln.9 llr6und but I never said anything about
it" .13.5 His empathy,. however, did not extend to ~is daughte:r
or .9randd·~U9hters. He tr~ated. them-'~uch in the .same, way his
parents had tr~ated 'hi,\'J
134From my memory •• C Text.










My grand·father o!llways fel t that he would have liked
more attention and affection from tis pa.rents. ~his made
hi~ eager to please people in. order to' have them like him
and elltra conscious of the plight of lonert.y people. He took
pains ~o play with his own children w,hile they wC!re growing. I
up and' to give them more attention than he ha~ received:
r' Tt:Us lbnging for af fection als9 .made him easily pleased by
attention and .equally ea~ill o£fi,nded by ne91~c,t-. For
bxample, in his rel,ationship w.f.tl), his. g:randchildI'en, if we
~roke '4 :~isiti~9 routine he 'fto),11a ~et ¥5 feel.,his displeasure,
usually by wi"thdr~win9 atte~tion and affecti.oi of his ~wn,
His normal reaction- to anything that ~ispleas~s .him is to
withdro!lw and cut off communication; this tendency c,t"used




Onie result of' my grandfather's being on his own so
much las. a ch'ild was th'at ·he never learned ~o an~lyze p~_ople
ver~ well, Because•. he spent most of his time by himself he
did not t;leed .to ul}derstand peop.l;e in order to influence them
towards his own goa~ls. Hi!> parents proved to hirt) very early
. .
.that they could not be influenced s.o he grew up with litqe
int~r.~st. in other peop~e'5 Itotive.s rf'or thei,r bel\avior. He
took them at,face value- and if they did nqt .be,have in the
sOCiJUY prescribed IIlanlier, j~ they were not predictab~ in
. .' I
't.erms of the society's values, then he: was at a loss for how
I -
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t.o deal with. them. In describing his i.nteraction with
different people throughout his life he rarely questions
or tries to jeXplll.in their behavior. For example, note his
surprise at· his ~ather's ve/lement dis"approval .of his son's
desire to study music. 136 If my g~andfather·hil.d been more
a",::are of 'his 'father:' 5 ~ay of think1ing he "'O~ld ~ot have 'blj1en
50 surprised at hi;s Feaetian. Si'ndlar misunders tandin9~
occurred through0u.t his life and ,made him sometimes to
appear i'nsens~tiv~ a"nd arrogant.
" My grandfather"$ sense of bE!ing !?et apa~t ftam other~Ple' when he was YOU~9 e;eated, in him a rese;~e whi<;h
p:r:;:eventeC! Mm from join~ng in the-activities 'Of others eve,n
·...·Vc:.~ he was no }onger hampered by his parents. It made him
.quie-t -and withdra",n i.~ company ,While he wanted t,o' ~e more.
s.ocia11y aggressive.
. .
I've IJCV~ set out to get d~unk in ,my' :Life. Don't
have much. patie!nce with drunks; I··ve neV6( been drunk.
In the arIJIY a lot of :men:wou)d play cards after supper.
X'd gO off by myself. I 9uess what you get in the , .
habi"t of doing when you're very young you do for thel
~:~= ~f9~~~ ~i~~~~ ~~; ~~;p~:at~yg:~:~;~~f~iJl: I
". . . . I';'~~:
On the other hand, probably because they sensed .that his
si}-ence was not a hos.tile on'e, other people did not seenr to
di~dike him fQr this. lie ~ttribu~es,thi's·to a ki~d.o.f presence:
136MUNFt4 75-118, Autobiography, 14.







YOU k.naw.. some ki.ds -that ,lire a little bit different
frD<ll the res t get picked on.' I never had anybody
pick on lie 1.n ~ life, in the arllJY or anyvllelOe cha.
~~~:'~:'~~~~~~8_al>out~ ~at keeps people £rolll
.' .' I
Cert:llinly he always got along ~ell '..,ith other people "'he~
he was dealing with tht:rn on the 8Mb level. HOW,eVtn, B,orne
fiound him un~OP'Ip:t:.otdSi.n9 and'.difJ;icult as a man'-ger •• One
'i-ve~j..PO~i~iV~ effact;: 'of tIrl.~:. s~'nse 'ot 't?~in9 s.e.t ap~rt Wll~
~a~ it made hi.ni~a 90011 obser:-'~r' and ,1 tllik aboot thb again.
".
. Hy grllndfathllc's "1JU.ge ~t himself as II pl"od'uct of hii
env~'r~nn;nt reAlly ~e!Jan'tJ form alter he had written his
autobiography. tie ha;d nev,er stoPPed.~efore to consc'lously
lInalYle his pas 1: lind sUddeni¥ he .sa.... p&tterns emerging in 'i
~s 'lInd~J:~tandinq of .hb ~ife, \t:h~t jU~ titiea h~S ~enonal·
h..l.!rtory. After he had given ma the.l.ast chapter of question-
. .. , .
nalire answers-. r asked him .for a short chronology· of his life,
jusi to set."the answer.a in perlilpeC~ive. At first he refUS~,
saying tha-t al'l. ,account of .his life could ~ot.l:hrow any light'
on the'hi"stoo:;y he had recorded •. t c:o~xeil hia for- just 'a'" list
of dates and events·,'say.i.ng thllt he WllS··just as much II pro-
'. .....
duct of his envirOl)lIIE!nt and ~istoric.1 ev:enU as anyone, aoo,.
, 'Wi~ g.enuine rell,\,ctan~e, her agreed t-o sena' it to me i? the ·JI







"It1was dU~lng' this, 'se~ies, of in,t,e:rview~ ~at he res~nte~
JOe.w:it~~, 4tl.e an~ .t~t~tlehe.th0rght,mightbe appr.opriate
·for.the ~e5.is. "Sma,ll:.Boy' in .S~all,Tciwn'" appeared 9:n a,
slip'o;f pap,~r'by"~~'c.h~ir on'e day and a. lit:Ue while later
he, ;a~e~e, a,o;~ ~·~~e.:,~.~~ of his 11f~ hist~ry und,er tiliS'
',titl~. '~,~ w~trJ.t~en·,~~.~,~~re.:~b;J~CtiVe ,t,?ne- ~an hi~ .
au:t0bi·ogra.phy·.~.e~~,n:, a1~ough it: was still, written in
·~:~::::t~p::s:L:j:~:!dt:~.::dhf::~::t::::ih::re .1.
",",' ': ", .'.,,:"' .. ,; ..... ,' .. '..-,' "'..,','.:.':
:'- ali:to.~~o~rap~y'~· .' ',.' ".':,
.'::'A~: ~,~~'~':~~5'~i~::,,"\;;I ',.;m :'~~~' '~:';'~n£y~~~~.~~~ 'l'eat~ t~" ag~ ;::':
"i~~~,~;~,·,'·~:~:~f' ;~~l~f:~~,;:~~.~~~~.~',.;~;~~~;;~.:",''-~~ "
...:.. ~~ii~~~,~;h~~t,~~~~~~:.';!~r,~~' .~~,~.:,g~·\~~f~:~_,}~,,~:::-·· .'
.This..pe~iod~~~I!dS, m~: liv.in9,~ aga.l..n, i.o a,' !,unall, tow~ .an~
•....,',,;I~."am,t ,,"')sm~,ll bO)'I·t~l.~g'no pa:r;~ .i~ c.~u;m,ty~A~~f'~jY:·bU.t:H~.i.~<j·:/l qUiet,_,~rid.....: , .
.•..••Sd;1·>a'eydu;in9.Je.i~e~j~ier~i.w~ ,~e,l,••en,t.d· ~e wi~
a' suggesUoh: for'a sub"-1:-.itle:' ,:~success''': or·- "1" a;~tangib'le
,·i·~~~~ai~'~~. :.~~~ -",~,~. ',i'd~'~~:Of.'. ~ u:c~:es·s'-.. ~'~'d "b:~CO~ '·,J.e·~~ "i~ci;r­




'.9Fell,t ~_r·ou.t~~andin9 p,~rsons too.k x:oo't ...W.orki,ng hour,lii •.
"'f,:re .1'ong,. .w.i~4es ware J,ow.: ,There we:re.few. a;stre~tion5, .or.",ent~ei~ainlllents ",to 'brigltten':oi,f-:-hpurs. " -Home ',:l:i.fe, 'if ..
"~' t:los'ed'_:i~ ,on ·!tSelfWas.·:m?t:p;-OJ:!~.ctive .... ,An expansive;
.. ,'out90inq... fi:Ullpr: ,·mt~~t'.;inc SQlTI~_ .cases.>.ei:! :its :~~mb.7~~· :.'
::~IO~j,_:?75;~.~:':~~:~~" "' ..' .'..:': '~<:' .::.,:';.' '.:~d.,~:;.:,">:'~ .:.-: ',~ :::"':
.;i:, J:1as '!l>' k,iI!o.dly tone when it 'd,;!scribes' ',the,:l~ter yeaq, of.
. . ;
niy ·9r~~~fathe'~·s:,·1~;fe,:. .
- . '. 4 . . :~~~~~~t~~·:;~,id~~;iG~=~~,~e' '~i~.·:~~~~w~:~~~~~.~~n
.~~;d~:list~~' H:e h~: ,J~~~~~'l~n~i~~~:', ~~~e~~~~~at
now·~e., is ,an 0113. boy ',rathe'r tha.n a' '~mal.l boy' in a..smal~
:.tl?""l.' He, has re~urnE!!,d:'to "his' own ,security. . . "
Life at .7fl·is 'sur,p~ising·,s~eet'., Enjoying '1,000 heal~
~~e~~~~~.s·~\~'~ ~~~~;0~l~a6~s c~~.~~':c:~~ ~~~~i~a~,~ngs'"
Is. m~t ,happy ..wf!en ~01-k5 :C~e :t,o, visit.•14S, . to.
::;:v:t::r;:e~d:~9:;::f:;::~:;;:i:e:e ,:~:::!: ~:::'~
- , \
seven pages lo~g, entitled "60 Years-Later. 1915-1975".
Objective in ~one and wr.j.tten in the third person, passi~e
voice, it has a ,solid, "auth,oritativc. air of detachment when
.,i~. ta+ks about ,the effects of an e~viiorunentlupon an
individual: .
. pn .. ~q.;-~ ,~s.he' ~a.d 'pu,t.: Off.:·,~O,O:;.~O~9 /' th,ey ~~~."!l\Ost, S~gnif~c~nt
• ~.~.' .,,5.'..•.~e~.'.. nt~...if'.· .~·.,s..;u. f..•~ .i.. ".' .e~~a..:~i~.:..I.~.;~e...w.'••.•.~ •. ~o...".. '.~.' ~g.er
. i3:shame.!L of the :way. ,he had lived,ttf's 'J: fe,; 21E! hlld:.done: thta
bes~· he ·~Ul.~:~,:,:,~,<. ;<::,,' - ·.. 11 "1:<·;·..· . ,





Thi6 chapter is a brief ex;ilftlln~on of the methodoiogy
described" in t:Jie precedin9 chapters in th, light of its
value t.o ~OlltlOre etucfies. "whiie this Pi'e~e of work i;;.
far fr01fl':the .fi~lI·t·bio9ra.p_f?ical s"tu,dy in, f~:j.kl,?re ~cholar.
,.• :::;~J: .:::;:;;t~:i::n:::~ ::'~~;::~f::::n:U~;::~ion .
•. :~t:::;::~~:::tiq~ti.~ i.th."t~~y .Of th~. i~d~yid~..~i..
..:











": .146Tal.lmAl) •.. 6i.'.~
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:; ./_ ~ere has been' liNch. wrttten in recent year:!' in the
liQ!.rature. of fo~lore about the illlpOrtance of studying
the life and point of view of the c~JlIlllOn, Avera.ge person'
in ;Y society. Al~.fol~:tori~t.6 se.em to know ~,~.the
account. of the ordin~ person is just a.· iJllPOrtlUlt·, if . -
not more. so, than 'th,e· account of ·the outstanding" in~
',~~~{0.~~~~i;~~~E:~·
in' h.1,s: do~tOral disser~atlok: 'and ~et' he: hiJD5e~f clios~· II
pdrforme;r: of ~ definite genre '~f foUlore rUteri~l as the
1/ .!'Iub.jec"t of hiS_S~~dr.146 Th.e'wr!ters who ~nd'up ~~.
plainl.n!] iltio~t thh bia&' i~ 'folklore studies seeiD to be
'~ose who h~v~' ch·o~en. an i~~OrmJ,t.i~ h~e"Of .f~ndinCJ hilll








,. ,'," " ,':', ,'.
"---the 'qrdiiiai-y ind,ividual and· at; the ,same. time 'l;Ielieve that
sgme '~er£obTiers~' krio.;,'iedge or ·N.mate:rial'· ~s '~~tte~ ~'an
:~z~:~::~:z~::~?::":t··
··:fm;::;;O::":::U::e:::t':;mt:·f::t::::Z:t::t~n:~:I:~n.t1y
support- h,is .e.xpr,essed view .~~t fOlklor'±;3:ts' .ought: to"study.
~id'i~a~y'pe'6~·1.~;..bU~::.:¢~,~n, 'he', .~,~~. ':~on~':.:.*H ~ 0t~'ou~~':hi~"
~~v,olve~.~.t~wi~:·¥~:.;~r~('hi·.S·~~.~~. ~~C:h~V,~ .'Chi;~.~.'~3,~ .:-,3 :.~~~fl? _
·'47;~li~d~~t~t;l;~~i.~~{~~h"nfo~":~t"~·Mid~~~~.·.·
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yet her awareness of ,~s 5till,C~ld not compete with he,r
interest in special~zedl,perform~rs.147 ' ,
The' emphasis o~ specialized .performance ~n_fOlkl~re
'studies was a result. of the ..i.h~luence. literary stu,dies
~ad .on ~~, ~ls9iPlin~ •. I,n ,t,he, V~W'~f ~e .f.OlklOrist
Int;ere~tedit:l.. p.erform.anc~, f,olk1.ore i.s;consid,ered: a:~.t,
'" , ..,~. ': '.-,'. ,." :, " . ,'. " .. , .': " ... " ,.' ",,'-:
na'ive: ..or,__~:~~.~h,i~;~ca~~~l.art~:, b~l:. ,~r,t :a~l .th~.~S~~~" ~~th
..,,·,~h'~ iJ!lPliCa~i?n.:::·1;li,at:i~, ·~~s., ~'c!c~'~'tlve .~,~~~~':c',.t~~n.,~n,·: ' .
....·::;f:::Err:1::6;:~I~~:t:!·~:~!E~~~:~3E~:~rI:r~~.···
t~.' lEl.d.ge tha~ 'he ~~are~'/~i~~·'+~,rio~.e:e-ls·~.·.,i~"t4s,.S~Ci~~Y.•..,.
It.,is imposs.ible to'talk abou.t' 'the' importance of studying
1
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'~c:upational (rathar ~an. genl;l-~ic) eJli)h.asis. His own work'
has concentrated. on creative indivlduals. While Ives
"j-.'","'-",
argues that the distincti~ is over~lllpha8ized, .there can
be no doub"t that most·.'folklorists consi'der'the creative-
imitati~e performan-ce dichotomy' ~s _importall,t -ifea in folklore148 I
~ory and fpllow ~.n. the tradition of geoz;e-oriented l:! tudi"es.
..,~~~ives'~' .8~ . For, One of: the mOst, :de1;,ail~'~ '~~squs!'i'ions
..' pf ·this· proble,m, in ,pubf.is.hed.....folklore.. scho"lars.hip,
. ,see' Henry', !:ilassie', .• _'T~e,:~~at, N~ght Tr~n ~.to 'S~lm~' i .'
~,?,.:,EX!?~~!3~o~ .. to ~e :,0J:l~Sk.irt:8Jof S~hol~:;-Btiip~;' in. :',
Pol~sonqs.,and Their Makers., e!!."';R4,Y',B.,', BrownEt .(Bow l.ing ,.. ' ..
G~e~,n.:' Bo":,,l~,ng·. ~r.ee~,-:unlve,r~:~ty, ,poP.~1Ar,·.~res;s:, 197·t l', 1~:70.~'1"9~a;~~ "Re~~:~: Be~~;: '~,d.',',:: ":M~.a:nd ~.annie.;' .~e,' or~i~,'· ..'
:~~:;~~~~;~~rki~i=;·li~' T~~Hi; ,:~:9·~~~Sf:'~.e~~'~, -~~,i.~e" ,
'-,.':. '.-",'.--:,: " ~.".~:;:;~",.;" .:.< :, ,~:-,"', ",,: --
',. It '~~ i~~ic'litiV~ ?~r~:.-fOlkl~";.isr:·.lack :o,~.:int~.r.e~~
: irt:the,life,.histories".of o"rdinary individuals ,~at. ;.there-· .
.':::,~:":t::~:i::e~:1:\:t;:::: '::C:~:d·~:tl::::n~::ei.
of ...~: ~ai~,~,:·~~~ 'an~ e~it~d ~~~ .~~~~ .b,~O!t'- f~i~~: .>M~ a~~
~ Ff~i.t:.i···the: Oral Autobio~rap~y of :Ra~ph ~h~1~ti?n.o~ 'T~~S.~i"eldl
Maine" ~ is. the .account, ci~ a m~n wh9 .~6r.kea on the t:armS. and
:in the woods' of the .r;tor~east, aljLhJ,s life and remenbered
the 'tra~it!ons of .the.:-cciinmuni ties of whic!:l h.e wal.> ii, p'art:,
but 'who never became, we'll" known for' 'any part of· his self
e~;ression•.7~9' -'.H~: j~st happ~ned_' to tie s'orneone::·Beatl.knew ' \ .
w~li.· and he, h'8.pp'~ri.ed t~. b.~ wiili}l~ t~_, pres'~n~"Be~n w:i.~ 'part
'" ,. ' '.' ' -," .... /.' ", >
0'£ .h:i,s. memory. The 'Little Nord ster:.·.Reminlscehces··o'f, a
,.:~acen~ia "B'ay~an 'was th:~:~J.t~eri·'~c~iint. of '~" O~di,~~ry
.11
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, I. have never seen a .folklore' study based 'on an 'itifo'rm-
~nt' s wri~ten re~Pl?nsei t,o a' wr~tt:~n que$ti'onnaire',' so it is
. di,ff1cuit t'o, rnak"e'..:~6mpa:dsons· 'wi try.' 'mY grah¢!fathe:;-,i s work ..
Tomas' 0 'Cr';han-',s, The' :i::siandrn,a~"come's, 'very clo~e in tone to
I
I
, ....';<.. ' .. " f·
~ewfoundland man, Victor Butler. Wilfred Wareham, a
M~rial ~niversi:ty" of Newfoundland fOlk.lbr~. st~dent, knew
Butler and was interestedj in the written history. he ha~
produced on "his own,' SO' he. 'had it published with .an e'~p).an- .'
atory introdu~tion as .the first Newfohndland st~dY of its
kind. ISO. Linda'Dlghls' People in',the Tobacco Belt: Four
d.ve~ describes the- life ,hist~ries 'of four people wHo do
n~t "p~·i~·eSS'..~-~; ~a'I'-~icufar ~;tist'ic: ta.i'e~t_, '.i1'~~hO~9h: i:lrfgh· .
.. ::;J::~:S:::~::~:~in:~~:r:::r::·."::::::::\~~(:::~n.0>" """"
. lif,e'.;hi's_i::br:i~S.' wtien:·dP{ng·:·:r;,es~'~ch.:··in :ijung~rianr-canadi~n'







COllUllunity'as oil sl:!ries o:tlletters!to a lit,erary man who
SU9'gested 'lihe idea to him. ',It w'ould seem; that- there iii
oil basic difference betw~en the in~1i~idual who decides to
record qis "",p life history -by himself and the individual
~h€l '~res~tS'_it ~f:'a r~seli.r~~r'S request, but it is my
opinion that this is'11 sup-er'ficial ~istinction. Both type's,
. . .
01' i:,di~idpai: sha~e:ur motivation to exp~ess themselves i_
"th!':y -a!,e_'.!;orn.th:inir'l~k¢ ¥]J.at l.i.ter::'ry se,hohr- W.alter Teller
c~il~'..-th~' ,:~nai~e,geniu~"f ' .
, ...~ '/
Being a ·l?terary SCh'OlarlTeller' a6~s' not .take 'into cons,id-
era~ion ~he cUlt~ral influenc.~s· th~t "no huma~ individual '
", e~ca'p~~~Jhe,sees~'s .~aiVQ.gen.1-us 1so1at~' a,nd ·~nward-_look.\n9"
.(HiS. ~r,~~PO,i~~, h.~e,ve.~( .,~:PHes'to.·thl;! kind pf peO~l~ I .'
!t~ve. b'een dis~c:uu~ngl ~,h,e~~,p~~Ple.'hav~ ~ ~e_e,d to. expr,;s$
theins.el,;,es., '~ri som:e" o~ ,:~~.:~: th:-, need,'is strong .:en1U~h. to:
m¥e 'them find· 'a" way, of 'expressing t,hemsalves .opthei7" own;.
. .;:' ",.' ,'.:'," " '('
iJ;l 'Qt'he:rs it takes SOlUl!one .being wl11i,ng. to listen' ~nd
ob~,~~v~ .~.c1 b~~~9 ~ei~ st~~r.-'out: :.
"1·53~i!I\te~. Tell"er. ,ed., "Int~O:d.uctiOn", ~wetve Wo;rks' of
. :i;~~,~ ..~S~.~US.·:~N!!W·. Yor~: .' Har.cOUr' era~i!,.i:~ovanov1ch.
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154F'iel~O?k 1, 89,. B Text.
155Fieldbook 'J. 107. B,Text.
perhap's the strO':gest influence on my grandfather Is
, ability to prod.uce the de~criptions of the ,communit~ he
had left fifty- years -before ~as his sense of be:Lng set :j
apart from other pe.OPlC when he :~s growl.ng up. His parents'
strictness and .his. own unagressive personality lPad~ -him a
lonely, ,quj,et person who stood. back and watched other people
~-~~~:,~a_~c:ti;,u.~i-~r~4:Jf.t~~lln~h~~j~~.J1ed~~e~~~e%'Y-mucli' -iI--'o-
w~u~'ted t,o be)lo~i~,~~,.•~nd to"_.d.? 8verythi~n9' his co~·tempora.ries·
.~id:' "'H~ di~ 'hot #ik,e -:,¥efl,llJe", i~ -a·looiI)e"~~. a.lj.d' ignd,re. ,the'i~
~ctivities bu't remained i~~eres'ted and watched. In thi"s
way he- became .8 good .6~server, ,becau:se he did not turn
his'in;terest inward. At. one point dur,ing the tape recorded
interviews, perhaps.a little weary of 'my const.antly asking
·wJ;1Y·' he ~eSPOrided:, I
'~i;i~o~~~ '~:~~a~=,~:I=f~~~\;O~e~:~ ::~~~~~~e~ ~ese
things, to see Why somethino;, WAS don~. We jus.t did it.
I ?ust went day to day a,nd. I did w~~t I had t.0' I
. ~~~~s~e'~~t~:.1g~_in A ~;~te~ "that.. ,I wasn't too
'---7" _ .,'
He "...,as not' an analytic ,ob~'erver because he w~s enough a_
, paft of :tJ;e, cul.ture at t:he ,time' to consider. its activi ties




being left out of 110 many of thelll. I t was this gap between
knowing what was usually done lI,nd ~ctuallY'doin9 sometHinq
else that made.fIlY grandfather watch and relllelllber.
This idea that; .an individual who feels set "part f'rOlll
others in the society will become Il good observer of th.t
society is borne o~t by. bioqra'phical accQunts. The Sen!l'8'" .
.-=-----of be,iRQ .d.if'fer~ri,t amrwanting l~te·n••elY\ t~ be the Bame as
everyone else is beautifully describea by Flora Thompson ·l.n
.;.... LlI.r~ R.i~·~ 70 C~nt:ll·.e~.~rd w~n s~~ te.1~s 'a~ou'~_,'Liilura'hidi~J:. 'h'cr
.lac6..tri~ed "dro.lo'erlJ in Ii haY9tack.15~ Thi's gh'i wa~ set
. . - ...
apart: ''from other- Chl~d;en in 'lJ. rural Engl1:sh cd~UflitY.bY'
her flll1lil,Y'. closet to middle clllss consciousness;- while
they -did not have llIuch more JIlQncy than other families in
the village, they had a kn'owledge of a d1fferen~ way of doing
things, of wJ:l.at they· considered bett:er t1;8. Iter father
!lad more education than other lIIen iq the d~lItrict and reaiiil)lJ.
10Ias encoura.ged in her h~. ,So Lau.ra, ~~tuallY Flo.;a
Thompson'herself, grew up watch:£nq everything that went on
- . .
around har· in, the cOlll1lluriity _and llIany' year~ afterward produced .
a de$Cr1.ption of allllOs.t Unb~lievabl~ detail. and accuraCy. ~~r':
sMise 'of being· differe'!1~ had made her a 900,d observ~r; her
consciousness of the existence of anot~er way of-life .made
.th~ .min~ta;e of village. ~if~ in.terestin.g to. he~'.
.", ' ~.
"lS6Plora Thompson, L!;X:- Rise- to Cand1eford· (London,·
Cox and Wyman -Ltd.: 1974), -20.
7:'-"',. ".:;. .~ 1 ..
1__' ~ ..C.
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There aI:c. good eXaIlIJ;11es of this, too, in the biograph-
...--i-cal literature'of folk.lore~ Jean Ritchie in Singing Family
of the Cumber~s tells how her family consIdered itself
more sophisticated t.hiUl others in the district a~d how she
developed an historical corisc~ousness at a!l_ early age. ~57.
Flee~wood Pride, and individualtstlc Maine woodsworke.r who
became a successful businessman b~.pulling hiIl\Sel£ up' by
his own: bo'otstraps, .....'as., a"clever-,.cMld who 'felt left -o~'t;
'b'eca~se- he:.was :Mt~ se~t ":to '~~hooi 'as,' his '!)rot:}ler71 wer~'-: 15'8
Victor .Butler t ~ a- N~f~und~and ,Mj~~k~~f":~~_;J,:;.:trade~"·', wa~-,. an
o.ni~ .~~!.d, "~iose1Y w'a~~h~? hy," '~iS··,~a:L'.~~t~' arid -~ 900~ 5 ~Ud,ent. 159
AIJ.' fuese ind'ividuals decide~ .a~ a ~a~er _p~r·i.Od" 1.'~ ..the~r
iives to record the cQntents of -their rnetnories becaus~ tlley-'
. '
knew from ha~in9 had a ~i.fferen.t .exper~enc:e tha.t· the tra-
ditions of the small, fnward-Iooking' communi ties in w~iC:h
th~y,had grown up were intecesting and' worthY 0"£1 atte·ntion.
Of course, it is i~Poss'ible .to' i~no:r;:e ,the personal sa~is-
, ,
faction these people g'ained from .taHting about .theIl'se"lves
at .such le.ngth ,a,nd j.'n such deiai.E' but aU, tpe ·sa.l!!e, 'the
characteristici tone of .th~lr ~ork' is not' one of b~';"~tfulness .
~z:: "self-co~c~rn but .. r.a:the.~·:oJl.e: :Of 'f';"~Cinated:'admiration ',for'
,)
..157Jean 'Ritchie': ,S'o ill 'Fa.m.il' of e_.CUmberlands
(N:w'¥o.rk.:. Oxf0x:d uniY1r.~.:ty. Pr s, .19:~5 . -
158D":~i~ cJsrid;til and'E.o, IV,es, eds., ~'Fleet:w~ Pride:





~ people and events they are describi.ng, This,is the
same tone I found in ~ grandfather's writt~n descriptions
of ~Ultown, Although he, uniike ThomPson. Ritchie, pii.~e
~nd Butler, ~ad to be prrmpted'to produce 'his view of the
community and 9f his ow", l1~e, be share~ the exper,ience that
made them all. good observers.
One outstandi.ng characteristic of my grandfather's
• ',,;., , " #
answers to the 0 Suilleabhain questionnaire 1s the Obj,ective,
generalized s~tyle ~n which they. at:e wri;ten. IHe carefully
),ef~ hill1Self Gut of the Ipictur.e most of tl}e time he raa .
writil)og' and av0i;ded the 'use of 'specific. exainp.les throughout'
the work; Th~s relates d.irectly to nis v.iew o~, knowledg;e
as objective.' siaralHe i.J1forll\ation: ·Hi.s, f~'mal. sCh;~'lng
had ttlught him that fhis. was' ,the w'?-Y to prese,~t seri~U~' .and
truthful infor~ti:oii. ~nd iF wa's ~ st~le: he was '~'~iar ~ith
in hi,S 'reading'~ ~hen we w:orked-.thrO~9h.the Hari~oOk mll'~e~ial I
during the tape re.c<;,rdaa, intervieWs ~e' h.a~ no trouble' giving'
~peciii'c eX~le~~:for :tl)e geriera-li~!!d st~tements he h~d
, I ". .'
_ ~t, ~o~l~be 'impossible to diSCUS; ~e. me~:dol,p~ ,of
this study Wl.thout referring to the 0 SUl..lleal:lhain Handbook
.":0 :its eftect oJ my,qranOfather:. presentat;bn' The s.tidy.,
'';'.ould riot 'bavel been made .~H:hout the questlo'nnaj..re, i.t ''lias
the I·initiato~··'~a.t bro~ght ab~u~ .~~ exis·tence·of. the




" , . .. .
this, type ;~ question_. It seems ~.itt it 'fould' be necess"ary
.,"0 :-;.
.' ',",. -".'"
",.' - ro, ":,,;·.c~'l'l"~~t;J>;~~&~'t~.;5~;-.:-;.t''':'::-;;~{;'!~;~\~~'':i?Y\:;::'{
I
My qra:ndfath~r'S response '13.0 th'; questiorinai,re form it-
;e'; :::;to ~re'd <h~OU9h ":Ch~P'7"jtid9 d';'" an..en .
o Sui.lleabhain, C? ~V·,_.126. .'
161~i~id~~~e~~~~~~~,~j•.~~. _p;~bl'eni' in ..~s M~nU~l. ~ai .
. '
t~ .ll~k. af,!'!.r eVery. quesH~n"~or sp~ci'fic":~erso.l)!l ~xample~~
,in otder·-to get: them', cons is ten\t:ly. . '
written: the medium hil:d changed ~d I.had".made it clear
tha,t this was whatl I was ~OOkin'9 fbr. r5 ~~ill_Cabh':in I s
~ does. not ~.ci this' very ·f'l'i!,arl:y;.it phrase~ its
quertio!ls in art' objcC'tiv; .. way , often askill,9 what was customary;
rather;than what happened ~n.. 'a pa;ti"cu!a'r. situaHon. It uses
th~ i.mp~fect, rather ,than the' p.erfect. tens·e in .~~'sense o£
its qu~stiQns. For e"a~le, ';'the ques'ti6n is aj.ked, -we.re.
certai," '~pe,s of work' done outside or indoors .after dark? ,.
:'~~::::~:::~:;~,:::I:~a~~:~:~~:£2::;~:~a:~::;:,:;~;~rk?;
,the' p'l'eface that,.,in' cQtlstructing: the. ~andbbok. he 'cit~ged .
. th~ S:<Ie'diSh dlas~if'i~,~to~ -Sy~<t~'''Whi;h. ~:d',' ~n~. ChaPt~r' f~r .
M~morat l~n~ivrdUll~' Bi-09'raPhi~s •.Pe~_s.c:mal -EXP.erien~es and
Remi~iBcencesl and incorpOrated, this r material throuqhou·t .
. the beok, ""pc <hi, :ppe.;, :0 h~V~be";, done 'fprad'oaHy ,,' ,






"No iridiv1.duai' repl:'esents ,'tne folklore of a: community in
i~!> entirety:; "rat~~-r'his: ~xP'e;-ie~ces and'PSYCh~;09ical
m~I'.'U!',_d,.te"m·,,,··,,· ". w!l:a.t .~~ rem~mb.ers .._.162.
.. the medium of print:tlte O·l?lfi11e';"bh{in.' Handbook i~ a' goodL
·--: ..
'I
it' appe&r~ in p{oper book .form;··~a~er~t.han as a III1Joeq,,:,.
qrapl1e.d '.heet., i.t is goo4 for the informant. ~hO respOnds
well to.the llll!diWll of pr~t. I.
'With thi'~·ob.e~'~i~"··h oind; ;beliav~ ·th.t the
. -. ~ ... .'. .
.' ::::::,1: :~·it~:~::~:~i:~i:,rt· ::~::::::,~;;i
'. ·:~E1~~:~~~~~~::~t~:i~:~:::1::~t·::Ef:,J;S .....•.
" his knOlo'ledgl! 'IjlOr~ o.r.less in the' same wA~'ih.!~eve:r ,i.rit~.r.-'
vi!JWi~q titchiu;~ues, the -:f~wo.rker::us~~:.' 'l"he, Iris'h:.pol:~lore
,c~s's~C?n,'~~s': ~~' i,t~ :~.lle.cti~ons,.~~':·~~~t~n ,r~~.po~~~'""s -;0 ",_ I •
., the"w~o~e of the,~.of.a'~wr.b~r,o.t. individu'!llS;' one .'
.~~,'.~~ ~' ~~Sh ~o,~~~:~::f~~~r~~'~'l~}h~ ,~v;~~~,:a.~' ,~
tr~d~tiolll r::efe~red_ to in the qUel.~Qnn~r" 1~ t;e.r1llS pf ,how (,.
:~~ ''1J~~~;_tli~" ~iI~h ~;~. :-'~,~~'~a~~~'? hia ~~~~. ~:~. '.',~: -.:', .
•·~~fo~nt-·s ,underat:and1ng of, titf;'.. ~r'.l:d,~ his yiewpolnt',\i'~ll
d. ~.~~ h(•.:;~'~if~~~7~~"'~ .•n.~..,,~,~ep':'~nl?t....
, ':: '.' WbJ.le.the.per'8bn.iI~:v", Of::·t\1a.tory ~at rrt :g~Udfather'····.~¥~~~~~~f~,i.,·,i
''',,,,' , . ...- -,,' ~ :" "',:' .,~:' '. ,.;.:., '. :1;: ''.. .-: ::J.~:."l <; :\'.
::Y.:", :(~:~'·;':,,:';:'1\~,:Di::):~12' '" ". ;~
~., '~4;J~..···~4~
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also to sUbj~~~ his account to th~.·sa~e k.~nd of ~anal.ysJ.s
that. is part' of or'al history methodol~y and compare his
accOunt; -....it~ the ~~rqer, esta1?li~h~d ~istoric:al vi(!\«. , l?~in9
~::::::~Ef:t:B~:frt2:f::~:;rJ:::::;~:F::>
> thi~:wa~;.· ,~ :.-.'., "~~.'
I,n a11" fci~r' of' tile 'local eO;f.rnU:,~~.ties-,,,~nd t';,id,ng: 1:11
~6:~;~,r~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~i~~;,i~.~:~~~~5·;n~·e~;~~o:!6\:~'~~:
Workmen:, bosses a~d' .o~ers attended the same churche~,·.,
. fra.te;rnal· anq ~oc~al. o;'9a~izat'ions:.... Their' children
attende(·the. s~':' ~ubli~_'s,chools, up .to coJ,.leqe. "~9,e.
I't:w:aS common "for nie~ t-o 'address ,each-other :bY,~eir
christ'ian na~. and·...no.t of,t.~n·,to'b~stow·on ,them a~y.
rec~~ition"o:f R'SJ,lpS:r1pr .stat~s. '.,,". " . ,:,." " '.'
O.t:·,',course, -there 'w~r~. pe.rsori"a~. ·prej:US:1~,ces ·an.4 ~e.~ty'




".:''.:':.. .:.;.: .". ::, ·,,·,·;';t ',::":.: ;""1
:-~:,.: ; :,,;': :',:",::'" ::" '~1 ~.;..~.. : t ...
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8~Ot:h.1Y'.,e.n~U9h during -my 19J:'andf.a.ther: s ~ei1rs th~re, prl?- .




as'lth.e ,town it~elf gave it at' the tiRe •. It was mo~e or less
accepted pract~ce fn the' cOfllJTl~rii.ty a/ld legal i,nterve.ntion
was ~,a::r::e, ,-:',s,war 't~e':c~~e:~,it~ 5~g9lin~,~_ The".9}e~ri9'
~. '9.:~~~nm,:~7- :~~"",ue, ~,t:,~e~ c~r~~~ ,patr~lled .th~ in,tern~tional
. ,', . w'aters. of, ·thl!1: St..' :c;r~ix' wW).e· :the alQOst. :~n~~i-tu~ion~lized
. ,~'~~:c~;~c:-,'~~~ :.~~.;~'h~'~~i~~,r,6~-' ,6.~f:·.~~~,~·~~,~~ ,.;~.e~._~o;~~.t
., other-went-on--ttS usual., ,','" '>:. "' ..
.. ·s~xb~T::::;9:t~:::~~j:j:y:;':r~t;::~:t::~t~,::~:t~e.
CbUr~h, in 18ls.; ~o. ;e~.~atio",s .. b~fo~e-'':!'Y 9.rand'fa.ther· S
t:iJlie.?:1,~ H:~_p,ut~i.t-'~s ", '
I·
, I -
17.I .. . - I
hi.storical tradition by the time he, was, g-rowinq pp and he l
, was, "fam1..1iar rith an~ J;epro~uced' the s"t.,?ry ,Of _the '?unp~'Wd,e~
exchange ,that- is sCii.i;l to have taken plllce during the Briti,sh.-
; .:' ", .,..... '·,··a.owev~'-.!' _it was a,~'c0Inro?n ;pr.i,~7--amOn.gst, a~l ,'~~': p:~ople,
:(,.:g:r~,up:with: • .that no'sb..O~ J,.n' _ang~r W~.B eVE!r ,fired.
·.'<:;~~~:!g~·~~:;~:;r~~:i~~i~~~~~~~f~~~~f: '/.




the "1.nfor1llant. obviously, if informant llnd collectc* are.'
, -
from 'the .same family there ....ill be II high deqree of ,mutual
understanding and rappo\:t. but-"more 'imp'or!ant is
informant· and' fieldwork-er like each. other,' .and a f endishlp
cF: ~_~iIl~ _~~~~~~~- -ry.t:~-leo~~~?:76. _:rh~. ,~~~~~~.t: .W~;1--
ingness to par'ticlpate. ili.. whAt·.makell--a ,lol1g .and ,de,tail
. ',_:" -:- '", ,-'. '. "',. "'" ·... ':.1..:...;:.·.:·".• ,;. -. . ,'_
."study p0ll'slble.Th:e .inforJllM't h.as'to ..bep'llt,ient to ..corl 'lIue,"
:.::r:;::::~:::::\;:f:::~~::.:~::~t:f:~::~~.t:::.th~'
. patience is -h~S U.Jdn~ fo,X: ~e f"ie~~work~r. ~ere rre msn~
times I,felot I: was, ,ta.x~,n9 this .~a.tlence in ,my ,grand,h.ther b~t
4e' alw.ays responded promptly .to. ,my' r~qUeB~S for. more, e.";ll/llples _





Of cO~!Ie. being· close to b..i.;" inforaant:"bring's about
the P~Sib...~.litY that: ~e'fieldworkerrill b!e hilqlJred in his
'reseaxcll. and Analysis' by·the 5ubjectiv~ f~e~in95 wn;ch colour
h.i,s. view '0'£ the informant.. I vas probably ha,mper~d in my
'.• ~:~~:~§G~i:j?~;:I~~£: 'L
this.' rltvei';" tion ~ k~o\~ledqe and und~rs ~andi~9 "of' him'changed •
. '.' " ,.' ....
I was fortunate,·,;~:~i3.~'~,~·qrandf~therfel.~ tJ:i~t.he was' not.
restricJ:e4 --.to t~l~~ arut --eith.er 0: Suilleabh5"ih '.s .or rn.y"
favo~rite topics. Dut. agaiH,. I fliel that. this kind of 'in£orm-·




hi.Jo. re9~rdleSs. of the, eJlPhasit~·.Of the researcher. one"r~ason
I·-fee·l that: I was abIT" to ·~.1Hnh~n an ObjeCti~~t~; about my.
''''Tanf~;h~r arid his :i.fe is that. he himself ~n~U!a9~···~e to .
step' b.,!cik :and view him:as ~ indi:VidU"·: r.ath-er, .tha~_ as ~ .oJl;
9r~!1df\'oth.er, ~ gr~~the~;'s h~sband or.my father's fath~±....
By ~hOWin9- ~. how' he pe[ceives.hims8lf...~~ ~made it possibI~






and fieldworker. . Thi~ project has been of pi:!rsonal benefit
. ., . ~
to me in that I ,have gained It better unaers~din9 of my
'1-randfather .and, -th.ro~gh. him, of.my entire -family and of ~ •
own way of looking at the ~rld. My grandfather
"' -'-,. .






Th.i.: stucay. has exam{~~d ~~e"l,~~' \~xP.e~i.~~·c'e·~i; llr:











;. ,~~ ',m~tJ:l.o~O.l.9~ ofo. ~,e-. fieldW:_~~' pro)ec.~,was ,c_onu~ered··~.'~~~~.._~~~~;,:vi~~~ ~i~(~:~~_~~~,~' ~~.~~,~-~;:: .~h .~~~k~,?t;~.;
. .-~~c~~).::r_~hi,Ji>...a~d!~_.t,.~~.~_, ~n.~.~:~ed.:.~th.at th.~, mO~iva_tio~: '~'~: ~th,
: 'infor,illant to" pres~Qt' his knowledge.' and ,:volew of. ;"the" world
. '.' "~:',~·~_~{~s,t., ..,i~o~'t~'~~~·~I~:~~~~,.i_~.,~t~di~~ ,~i ~,~i~ .'k.~n~~' ....·.T~:.:'
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'Hytho19gicll1".1'radl,tiop; Ch~pter. XI. Hd:8toric:a~
Tradition. Chap'ter ){:I::t. Religious "Tra'diti,on-; ·24 pp.'











. ;. -.CZ~03 pl.'.:r&riua:r:;y 1975"'
C2501' '03:' Jariu.;atY 19:~5
w~n~t~~n- one.-h~~r ~en91:h' reco~din9s:
....... ", . I .'
c2,1~.4 17 ....oecembe.r·i97.. •
C2491 l~':oe~embe~"'~~7~
CZU2: -'20 D~cenibex: i'9i4,:
:-~;~::~·ZS.06.'· 21.oe~.~~;~·i;74'·::o'
::.: 1. ~~'~.~:3_> 2~ ,"p~_~:~:e~.>~.74
.'.' C.2~97 ·~7. DeceJilber."197~'"
i·,:1::!r·~:d~:f~:;:'·'·
:~,~2_501.' 28" Dec~~r' ii74:
q1504 3"0 oece.inJ::rnr 1974''~~503-': ii ~ec~~r "U7~'
" ".~ ... " ~, . ..
I .
'. .
.2 •. ' The Tape Recordings.
201·
3. ". ·.,Stories:;,. bOOk~. ,'One, spir.al": .~. teori9.9raph..e~ ,~s .nC;;tebOo,*,
alphabet:Lcally thuiilb-,indexed~'containing one-line . I
. summariEis. of stories.,I , ',", . .
", "4..' ~hoto9raph'·A.lbU~•.. ()n~. pho~o' album t2'O .• ,~;.cin. by.. ~9.' S'· cm,).
with .blue umulated -iell,~.e:r. cardboard, ,c.ove.r ·aJ;ld,;cord. b~nder,.
-\\':..' "~'~;~~~ri~ ;:~~~.~~~~t~:~~~~.~,:S.o.~i~.~:,~~'~~:~~·;,;o;~~·~':~ .:r~' .' .
, . ~ ..::,:rhre'e 'h"l~d'cove~stfrveyor."s· ,b6tebO~qks"'Wi,~
. ~':-'~~~":'J-<' " i?;~dwt;'it·rEi~,.~tz:i~·~·::·' .:.'.~ '<.:,'
, '.'··~6 ~.::;:..:. ·i~~~.:.',>one :c:,~~~~~e~: ·t;i;;i.ht'6u.:t.', ~~.~i;i)"'-;' ·d!:lIi~afii~,~9::·'~:'
..•.'.all?h:~&d; ..s~;jec~. ;~naex.:;-fl2~" ty,?ew~ft~t.en..q~.est'i.~q~~l..I'e
a~,s.~~rs •. ~,,2~.6:' .~P" .'-":,:,:'.~'< ..\. ''',' "'~' ,", , ,"!, .. ,.-.. '~
7.. . T.ape Tables, of" ~o~tents•.. ~4ndw~i'~ten"tables:' ,6f '~ontent~
·f!=l,r. ·n~ne:~~en .. t,ap~,.' z::e~70raI~gs.; ~ .Bl~~~. ~a~,ap()ard ~ind~.7" 98 ..pp.·; --'.
"'8 ... KLscellaneotis coile"ction~ . ,Miscei,~rteoqs 'written items
·and drawJ.ngs,. ~rr~n.gea and: paged'.inc~~lnolo9.i'ca.l' o~der .•. ·










~.pe.w.r:i.t:t~h·;.m.anp.scr~Pt.J· 1. p.' 18, 'Dec, 7.4; Addit:7"
ions ',to section 'on nic~narnes, Q 'Suilleabhain
~e:=:~n~~l~:mS~swers,·',c~.I, p~." 5,...8. ' Dict,a.te~
TY~~~it'ten ,JiI~ui~scr:ipt: t."p., D~~"'74.. "s~a~1
'.'~BC)l'. +.n, sm!111.-~:~~~" ;.~U9.~ert,ed,·di,V~dO,?, ,o:f, lU~teria.l," 'I:.
•··.·<-;;:~;~I;~h!~n~:~h~~1;~,1~~~~~.?~; .Sk.tc~.·•.'.
--"···~H~n(j~~ft.t~:ri :·~~u~.c;i~t.:;,' f"p~',: ,'26"P~c::,:7:~> ·;:..s~~i~~:·" :'.:"
,an~: floOrpl'IU)',OJ:,' hous~,,~her~. A',H.,.!,!. ~as·,bo~,n •...
·.,~i;;E;;;;:;:ci~;~.~~ti·'~ti~Y.~~U~#;'~~i~~~.~~;~·.··.
: Handwrit~~'n ma:nusc'r~Pt.', l·~':',·. 26, 'Oec: ';41 sJ.;e.t~, -
.arid·floo,r'pl.an'.·of,9rand.m01;her·s }:lOuS~; .Hi ,Hawn,. N;~;':-i-
Handwri:tteri',-~I:Jusc,ript~·,.'l':p'; '·26' Dec ,74'. ,,'~ketch
ari~. flqorpl'an of ,l.,ater .ro,w"h6us·e,of' p,arents\:, .
;;;:;~;i;;:f?t~~~;~.~ M~t2~cie,;; ~~; ll~~:;;"." .
··:,;lia':l?~rit.t,:!:n "~anus~.ii'pt:;, ':'1 p>..26 .Oec·']."'•. ,'S,ke,tch'
i"I~~...~a,nad:~ C?tt~S',!ti~,l;,'",~:~~~.~.; ,~,~B.,.'!,:' to ..~~ H •.
.•~~~~;t~;'~s~~~~;~P:+:~Yii~±~~e~~r~.i~i~~;~.~ ...
'··1~~~~iWi~·~.:#~'~~";~ ~~;#or~~;~~~~';;~~>~:"
,<' 'J:'YP~wr"i~,te~, __manus,crip.t. l'p.::'I.. J~n"75·.:',, ~S9,J!le
. .' ·~o~ght~'on"O:,'Sullivan,ttext-·.bp·Ok":.-::,.essay. a,b,Out~.~,~'M; ':S:~~S~~J;~~g'.~.ue~~onna~~:e ~ :", :.:',:: :·:,l'~.. ): ': /"
,.' ,J;~;~i~~!~~~~i;i:~~,d~U~;:{;:f;:~L:~;;~~~~ ...···
i.'.,~
typew~i't"'~1 manuBqi"ipt.,., 1,' .p. is F~b'''7S. List
~: if~~ :.' prov~rbia'l ,~xpr_es.s~ions {. ,c:lI11paraHve.
. 'DeS~rip.tion
, ',' '. , ' .. '.... :,; :" ~, '. .: ,"',' ''~;~;;~;;;j'~ ~:~:~r:~~~:·s.i~::~~ 2,~:~'~ri ~~i~ii~~~~t~'~~'~
·3~w~g=;t1~~:{6~i~ilt~{;::~,~~~.;::·,~ot,
.... '......' .,,:Ty.'p.e.vri,t~ert.... m.anu~cri.Pt. ". i tl..·.....""3.1.,Mll..~:,7.S; .:; .}.n~'!i.e..., ...
. . "·to,,m' questiop"aoout:'Germo.n-·~'amily,.i-nMilltown;'.
, :'•. ,'explana.~ion, for; "origin. ,of ,narl\e Spri'nq, S:treet;
'<::~:~~~~~:,~~,'w~~ .cont~i.ris, .a.IV,the :'~e,ttJ~r\qf. ~lje",.:::
p'rin't.-eif m~nu,scr~'Pt.,.·. ~,.P~.~, ·~6d'. ~·~v~t~~.·' ..';h'-'M'ar.':is:;
'~PeoPle ill: Autihqrity·, ,The Roya'lBank: of'. Canada' :"',:
~;e;i:~7e~~~~,~~,~s~.6.;}O",3.,:, ~e~,d..~~~1ce: '
I~P:~n;b~e~;6~'~~tf;\s~.~;~J;.~i~i;~' '.' .'
. Type~~tten .manuscript., ~l' p; 6 Hay, 7S. ':Re .. your
lett~r,o! .. the 28th',and :a~tactH{d"~ Tio~e on AU~~,,'
..", I',,:,'~~ii~~i;;[:~:~~::~~n~o~~:~~: ••.:::~:~:....~~.~-::~':~~..,.~-C....-J.~~
,Typew.r~tten'Ma'nus,cript,.,_ ~ p ...,' 's;, May ,7.5 •. 'Lette'r
to me,with. note 'on hi~ use of squibs.' . .
··~~~~'~'~~h:~::~~~t~;....:..~ii·~Pi~~.~~~,~ ~~:~~C~i:~~'~:h' .'
, Woodstock, ~', :~el:1in9 about' presefl,t.at;,i.on.:,o.t,:.. '··
:~' :~:~:.:~::~:n'~~:n:::~;..~~7:·~:?~:: :::::~~~:;.:i~J,::," ~'i ..: .
·paper. ,frOJll. g:ree.t~n9, ca~d.·, N?te on f,inding, anq .
, . ,~sing.,Scd~S"~i~'lect, glps,sa~ •
.ii~~dwri~~~··,in~~~$c·ii~t·: . i.;"pp·~ arid'·~~v,~~s'i. '" ..'












";'p~riuenMenuocr;pt l " r p. 4 Jun .,~. Letter
to ~\ reo :at:~~Ch.ed:~a~~~c;d~t"",60 Years .ta~er·.
~y-p~r'itten manilscript . .7 pp. ',4 J,un·.7S.~ .~.60







'r·········· '" " -;'.
\ ",'. ,]
\ My .ran~::::::u:' ~:o::~:~~: after he w;:te. ,-' .'ll.•.•••...•..:..
rUs" a~tobi~~!=".~p~y -and -afte:r: he had ..-.lear:J.~d tha~ II w'as using
.ths mate~.;~~:,!~~ t~.e_S.1S._ JI~l ~rde~ :to' pr~se.rve, fhe. artier
". ,': t,~'·::m~~~_i~~. ~~t ~. :~~and,~a~e~.: s' ~f;se~tati~) ea~h .page of :_ . I
:,~,·tt~.: .~f._~~m.._~~s'~~.e~n ,~:OP:i~~, -~_s. _~ ,W.b~l.e.•,_r~~er .th~:n::r:~p.,~~~~.~il~ "',_"
. obe'p~c~ure' :,t9··a:~age.'·: ·hi't". a 'discusJ:!io~' cif:"~e·.'C:·o~tqn.tS,',Of,: t. -',
~f!~rE:L~~~'~~i$1~j··
j;e:;::o::~:;::n C::i:t~~::~e;:~::::erI .~:::, :::iI
hal".~ .incltided' the' l:i.s,tjif of soldiers" 'names .that were- J\f't!


























~f.izie •. ·.r,we"we~t· dowp'.on ~",s~nray, a;h~i~~n .. F~ther






. church built by the M~risons at Scotch Ridge. It .was
on ~e corner of Church and M~n. ~The bands tand was
. .
. diagonally across from where I'III sitting_ This is ""here
I w~t to church ,and Sund.ay School. One tillle ~.e· WOlllall •
wh~ played the or"gan got: 5i<;l~ ,and they. ,f!?und out: could
.. r.Pl_il.~ 'ao',1 ~~a~~ :i.~·· tha~. ~UfC::~:::, [All.·~r9.~iS.~ w~l1le:?? ."-~
Y.es,.. 'eX~E!Pt :~or FreddY',GrO~e5'~ ~,. ktnd "cj£" ;ff~mi~ate. ,fella .;:.
: ~o":p'iaY~d" ~~~,J.y·.~~~ ~n:.~~~a'i~;:.:\~IJ·t','s; ~~~:~d~ "~~a's~ri .
,'~~~1~~£~§~~~"i~~£~:'5",








. b.is h ad was off. H~ was one of th~se' p'eople whose
';eads, ()uld swell up when they got ~run.k: He~aa.blond
hair _. t would turn almos.t pihk. The next morning, his
.cap w.oul ju~t perCh 'on top ?f his head.. Lloyd Thompson,
number en~y, he',was a felfa 1 'Chummed a.r.!,und wf~. l'!:nd
Joh y H~i,i ton .from Edinb1Ji"gll. He :w'as killed' anq. 'hi~
.ft?~~'~ .~~'~~4· ~e. to c~'·\1P,:.'::;d·:·Vi;it.. them.; ·:N~t!1::·~en~~~;·.
. 'five', "R~Ym<?ri4":Ob~;' f;~i\l::c~iais;.:h~,,~'a~··:'~:.t:~U:i, ni~uthed:;",/."
:~·~ih:. ·:,:'~·~.'~6'~\d~:' ts~;.·f~~~:.'~O~~~:' ill .~' :·~~~~~.bce~wi~~u~,..:-·
:~h~'~b~ceni~y'~'-'-"And,~~.~~ ':fortY'>' ~~t'l:~ D~~e: F~.i~.,. ':~e
.' feli,a';~e 'gci~' ~~ .~~~~t~ fU~l·.~f: I)~'er' '~or:' t~at' t~me.~
liL' ~not-Jer, 9ro~p of us.~·; Th~J fl~~~'oIi~\in" the'frOnt"~ow there,'
Bill ,Robin~on, .1:" s.o~d:~ it. wa1:-~ 1 U;~k 'Of,f' a,~erman.
. .
I.~dl ha~ked.m¥··.watch- the. ~e:st time..1 .w~s '1~ :Lo~d,o~ and J
t~ok :t.~ .~me' 'ot .~~~' wrist, ,~~ :a Ge~ma.n,:~r~s~n~r., lie','
.~ro~''':d. ,~wful w}1~' ~ .t~,~ .It: . ,I'~e' of~en,felt qUi.I.W,




. . ' .. '.~' .
14-•.. T~s "!~' ~ bela~~4' ~e~din~··~icture. ~~:.were:n.~-~ri~d.i~ I ',:'
M.a!c~~· :,.,W~ ~e.~.t .:oyer,t~.,Avonda~.e'. ~n:·.,the. su~er ~.~(~~~eq~:e ,::'{
'g.at MOJlF.t~':ge't·.~erCiiJtfit· oui!. ;for::the ·p~ct\i~e. ,Sh!li.,d~d~'t'
"~. , '.' f . ' " .', '.. '.. : .•
. \lan"t .. tp ,-" i~.!'i':' Solli~tAt' .wr~~~l.ed.:: '1. w~~e'·.mY h:~lF·.i.n ~':.":
·b~sh;th~~. \.... ' .... ,....':.' ,',.' ...""
",':
We were on leave Ln Lohdon when this 'was taken •. No~ice
I'd, been prolllOted ,... tJ:1e corpOral stripeS on,mY sleeve.
~ere. ~omi22.9 back, T~ 90t. ~ore .and more ~i~ouraged
every step,we g-qt closer 'to camp. Said he'd rather: 'shoot
.."," ..../, .
229
, . . . .
biJllseU" than .go.back. We'd been living off the ·fat of ·the
1'~::h::':::i:::~:r~C:~:~~::::J::::::~:~:.
,:.~. c ~h~,.. ' '. ':',"., "; '.;.. '. ",. _-.. ," .~'"-.':--": ..'~
l~" 'This was in Hartland in ]:919 •. ',"1. w.as working fot Bstey
.,'·'-:;2q:~:~:;::~d~~,::~::~j;~;~~~:5~.!~:i:Y;d
"~~f.i~~~~~fE~2iSl~~.
wer~' gOiilg: t~e~et-'~· ._~~~:w.~ :tlU!': +~nograPhEi; ~t!.th,e:· .
4rug s.tor.f:- th~n.




"b~r,? up .fin; ~r~n:~~.t~n :~d'",~:, ~;5t, ";i.'., Chan~.~ 'to b~, ~ CO~k."i,n:..
I ~"~S. camp, in:,~a~?~.,~r:'s, ~~~~~n~, p,~q:, w~s 9u~!iin9~" :It .
.was '3 bl,lnch ,of 'lllen",frOlll'New -York .,:"' ,sp0J;'ts, ". 'T"hey' had ~i'g':'
.'mear9,~ " ,~:.:~~~~~~~ :.f~l~" of', in~at~o' ,"sev:er~l, ~,~,~e~, :Of, ~,e~,f,;,.~~i~~ft~i§~~
,w~.t,~:r"thi:.ou9h"i:he:'p~~~k5 in ··til~. b;~'~qi'·;
. . , ..".
year 1,....8.8' out hunting with my bro~tU!r ~thur.' :t' got::
out :tli.is 303 s~v'age~rlifle.,-andweIlt,hunting birds,. Art
Said'.:,~~ti:;i.,,:"b:~~:th,~m,:t~ :pi~c'~~'~,.. ! S~i_d •.:: ~~o'~, 'i:,i>~.
....:e::13::~~;~~:~f:t:~·S~:jf~y~i:t~:E::E:;ned:· ..
t
16. Thi~ was.~ ti.unti~~ trip out near ,~lovirdale. ·Th.ose
, riding breeches, I have on'. they're the 0!les I wo,re on
leave. The bag' .had' food in 'it - George: tl'~llace ran the
sOOre th~re in ClQverdale. 6n Armistace Day the'next:
'T',"'" ,"''{ ". ". ':.>:', ·l.,.'"
....... '--..;.;.:...:.,-"--"";:;.-"::..:.'.:..:.~....:c....:c:_'_ ..:..--::...c......:....~J, .. ,..
/..Q,.
:18 •. Us with. the' fish,.'
19. tO~1ing th~ H'b. o"door~.
20. Us ~.d the '~~ ..... c~x: in 1926. , This wa~ tn F~,e~ericton•.
when r. w.~_ tra:vel~inq fqr ,ES.ter ana: cur:t.is;· .we. lived'
i~' ..S4.~~.~.;,_~~.:.St.~eet"'· ~PP.~~i ~e. ','Sh~t~!:~", Je~_~'l1.~_rs,_~;' . ::.'.:" , :.:.' ~/"~~t¥~fi{t~~~~~~




aerialplu>tegraphy. ··.The pictur~s were fer tw,,;apers
27. The Cent-ral Baptist .church i~ saint JOM, -' they hi!l~ a
'great <:J:loir. ~t .won" the .N~ BrUn:'wi~ 'Jl!ud~ Festival
\'·~n.e -:i,eill:' ,T~:~Y 'had '.,4 P'~i~~ s~pr4no .~d,.COntia1'to. . The
_ "pi.c.ture'o:~ rD.~W~S '~_~E:"!1 ~t7~e .c.api~ol Th'e~tre_ aftE\r
·tp.~~·"qot· ~':~J;/~rga~'LJ " ". .
r
That.!s Marge' and me heJ:;e~
,That was K.idd Baker,' shouse ..
.sa-L.i.t •.
37. Grarn.,and me at HOlllE7port./
Th:i's- is, our ..house in \Doo/nsvi:eW"~ You and :~a:rry stayed at;
"':-~t:h',~~e,hO,US~~': ,,-, ~'ne ,~~e W.h~n: 'Ba~ry :,~,aS· ..~,tay,£R9 ~~.~'
. UB·:~~·,~~.." ~ ,a~,~~~' i~nt~ '.;- t;f{~t· wa/i~, C01,d1);~Ok.
::~t:~:y·:~::e;:tt:t~:~:~t!.:·:}'::~f:~:' _"
i:t 'cooled' ill' ·~0Wn.'
35. T,Ms d:rawi~g.was dorie by a man named Goldberg - ·he was I' _
a Toronto artist. He drew everybody at noon time!
I ' I
'36. That ,was Homeport at Coldbrook; in Glen Falls ..,>-Saint John.
No. S· Platoon. B. Coy. llSth BlI:ttalion.




. 1. Cecil Mills, St. Stephen.
2. 'Prank W~ward, St. 'Stephen.
3. Edward Pry~, St. ,S.tephen.
4. p. Goodin.e, St •. St,ephen.
5. Ira ~cClure, St;. Stephen. •
5. Ch.ll.:r).es :Lawle1'ls,' Milltown.
7. . Ernl!st, Eagen, Milltown.
":: ii~~~~.·~~g!;bn~!Mi~i~=~·
'J ,10: 'Wil,lhlli Liunlng,.-Mi.ll:tQWf!'
11. Serge'!Ul~'Ma.l?,Lear:to," I;:pgl,.<!-~d •.. '
'ii~ L;. :Melv,:!-n ~uc~~an',,"S:t. ;~t.ePhen ..
. '14. ;~~~;~:~~:~~~~:·.:t·:'~,~:~J~Y'"· .
'·'it~.~;~~r~~k~~~.i-c:·~'· s'~7~~~':~~eri.
17.. .Mack 'Campbell,' St:.:' St'iPhen.
:!:S~ Richard, Grey". St.' Stephl,m~
19:. Percy 'Fahey;; M~lltoWn" '"
'20·. t.1oyd T~ompson. Milltpltfn.
n: ~~:;i~~~M~:_~ha~'~:l~~i~.
23._ W~lliam Fanc:i.e, .~:lt~ Step~en.
24'. /Japles lIooth", Mill.tOlm.
;~~ ~:~~~,=Y~:';~~,sel:t:Phen.




~:: ~:" '~~ck~Il~6br:~·~:i~~~e~:., . "/
36~ 'C~ive,,~amfo,rd.• ,·St. ,Stephen:
'n; ·wlllt~rB:u:i::;:ell·, S.t, S't~phen.









.', :;'.~ ,~;;;~;~~:~',;'A~:~~1;,~<' '~'~~;,iil"··;"~':..:~ ,.~~~:,\: ~
r,;. " ,...~;.
Our Draft, ready· for Fra~ce, May-1917
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This family tree "'/1..8 constructed frpm roy grandfather's
·knowledge. l.t describes his closest relatives from his'
grandfather's generati~.n ~.o his' great gran'dthildren's r
g~nerat!.;;'n. He "has always kept in tou~h with only his,
:i~ediate family:- his p~r¢n·ts. brothers and children, so· .
. vh n 'he beC~. in~ere~ted in i'ii:~'family hHtoq a f~
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